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Denklau said fhat "on'ce the crisis of war
has passed. people want to get on with the
b'uslness of living." But, he added, this
should not prev.ent us from honoring and
remembering those who have served the
nation.

learned the lessons of sacrifice" so that
our country can remain free. "Let's keep
remembering our veterans and their sacrl·
flees. Let's be proud of them,"

.- ;n....-CJ;;,MaYer·-w..yne- Marsti'-,
, prOll[dd ltill gree.iiiigsJpllowed .bVCClitJ1l··

'-. ber of~ommarce-Presld.'"'G1e.ii'EnlilgllOn.
, ,whll gave Ih~·welcome, GarY·,Vftn· Meler~. ,

'Chamber executive vice resldenl, . gavo
. "",6--

. _EdmOnO$lhe·benOdlcllon; ,
The -. dinner"was. preceded by a'·iIoellil

hou~,at the wa·t~e----prre~orr.

68508

AFTER a _horf while, a voice al Ihe
----c-:Hi,.,_~·''--cc..c;c--.--'~ . ~ber_end 01 Ihe' pMne sale!: "WeIJ, Irs

." ···obviou5 you need a 5011 test."
, Other advke he gave Included--;· you have~"""

to know tne tric:ks, .. Qf the trackU yoo-must
enjoy yourtlme of reJa,xatloni yOll must

. know t~~ 1.!Jl~_rta'nce· of. _~~!!i~u~lcatlon;' '
antf'many- others.

In concluCllll'9:,e·he said< "Nowll'sll",e
:{or' my address ~ 4401, l!alla Ave" Sioux.
City;" ~

,,~~.,~'~-'--'e;lW~yne-Sfale _"

TRT:ETGtfTH .n~uaBlJnner wanerd 01
lhe Wayne Siale C~IIegeSludenIUnTOn•.:' __
Master of Cerr'nonl~"""Yl,as '-Oel:ln' Cr~uo.

KTC,H RadlQ, Ir'-Vocalion was'gillen by,lhe,

·u:::: ~!\. S~!. T ~ 1, I~--r·:.-:t!"C ~\L

1:'-:00 n 3':'2~~:::T

. '

'SPONSORED by the Chamber 01 Com.
merce, the annual event was affentfea-by·
about 475- 'pe~,_$lIghtl-y fewer ·than 'last
year. It Included a meat Qf thick 'sllces of
roast beef. ham and a variety of
vegetables and salad\.:." - .

lEe event Is held each year to p~y

trlbo1e to the farmer a'nd -hIs contributions
tc?,!he area. .

submItted for Input to the number of cards
shown as beIng processed on the listing.

WAYNE, NI'BRAsKA68787, TH~sDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1979
ONf'~UNI?RED FOURT~ YEAR NUMBER TWENTY·FOUR

AFTER agreeing t~af the cosfOf-rmple -- ovePTay -projecf -canbegrn-:--A'lfhou'gh the-
mentlng the recom~endatlons should be enginee(s estrmate for the curbs and
considered before $dertaklng them, the gutters was $4,850, the two proposals were

ONE OF THE most Important controls CouncO voted to acc pt the audit.. for $14,.400 and $7,300.
needed In managll}g a city's utility o~ A $2{l0 request the mfntal health Several ordinances also.were. approved.

THE suggestions were .compiled by tions is a metho~t.. at monitoring· the board for its opera.~'n this yfjJr was voted- A brIef summary of each is as follows:
Arthur Anderson & Co., Omaha, for the distribution of power and water purchased down "with regret' by 6-1. Voting not to
fiscal ye,ar ending July 31. 197.9, Represen or Qenerated to assure there are no excess deny the funds wa Cliff Ginn. AN ORDINANCE establishing council
tatlves"lot the firm tOic-d"'t;che;-.=l:~o?:-un:.:ccOi_il~th'Oia:'-'--'I~os""se"'s'-',_"o:;_f_!cr"-ev"-"enue due to theft or break,,-,_~Th=e--,c"-,Ity's adml Istration recommended meetings, time for the meetings, What
many of tbe recommendattons alread'y d~ the distributIon system, the audit the Cquncil noT m ke the don~~, net~ 'constltutes i3,quorum, the Council's presl-
have been implemented. by CIty Admlnls report said < • that the city did fl receive.~ reQlleSf'from_ ~nt. arnt actlhQ. president and prOV-ld-lAg
ffatol'.--oa(ren--erewI'1gfOO _ '_. It recommended that the city maintain the menta'l health board prior to adopfion -- for an alternatlve.Jime for meeting.

Some ot_.ttle. _major findings are as U$age statl$-tlc-s to de.'Ie-lop·pred-ktlve tests of. this year's hud t. FutTds-.M.e not In't-he An ordinance pn)vid~ng.to()r publ~t-19n of
follows: of the dlstrlbutton o,f electrical power and budget for the late request, the recommen- ordinances wlfhln 16. days after their

water. dation'said. f· passage In a newspaper published wlthlfl'
In order to avoid ordering Items not f. the city. .

n~ed and to prevent misuse or tneft of AFTER e)(am~'lng two proposals tor An ordinance ~l]nexing a small portion of

~~~ol~:~~C:;:d 1~~~S t~:' h~~:~ ~:lnaUt~I~~~; ~~~~.a~~n;h~u~~~~ ~s~u~t;;: ~~ ~~O:~~~l~~~ ~~:~ ~hd~a~~~:tOm~~~' 0:5
R:~~ ~UI~~:;S~.

periodic physical counts of a-ll-·l-fw-en-toried- ~oundldecided t alt-~-um.U.R~ The--annexation Is rovtine, the Council was
Items. These should be priced aut and conlract ,the worki told,. and helps" maintain a contiguous city
recorded·tn a controt-acC'Ount In -the RePlaceme~t of~.the curbs and gutters .in limits. .
general ledger that ~rea is_ ne1ded before an asphalt See COUNCfl:-, page 10

. [

Sfonel~~oves Aul;lienc.eSrrJiIitlg
. ,. I -

Nearly 500 area f~rmers-and busln,ess- l51anted them feet first. Of course, the'y . and planted them head first. Again, 'hey
men left the annual Fa-rmer1s App,rectatlon soon died. rte o~r -a·nolner··aoo----chlCK5'", dled.-'-
Night DInner Saturday with smiles on their . Perp'I.~)(ed., the n~w chicken farmer
faces and thelr bellies full. decided he' needed some advlce:-~-

the Depa.rtment- of Agriculture In Washing-
ton 'explal".ea~Js.:~;Procedure, ~~_:=

re:,su-'!J;t9 p.r.QliJeITl-and awaited some'
helpful hints.

M8ERS OF the Irwin L. Sears Post
of th American Legion, the Veterans' of
Forel n Wars, the Disabled American
Vetera 5 and their- auxmarles marched
aLso, leading the band

THERE WAS', 'dl!rlng that fiscal year, a
lack of documentation and communil(atlon
of manag~menh; policies regarding
accountlrig functions. Also, there was" a
Jack. of authorIzation. and numerical
controls and a lack of segregated duties

::rne .audltlng--;: f+r-m re-comm-ended- tha'. ":l
formal and detailed policy and procedures
manual be developed for all accounting
functwns ttnq that procedures be rnstituted
to assure that th$e .are -r-egularly updated,

~ - .

~- /
E-VERY-ONE loves a.,parade. All eyes were turned northward Monday morning as th'e youngsters from Mrs. Karl Otte's p~chool class, the ABC Nursery, above. Despite the
annual vet~erans' Dat}j)arade moved slowly. down Main Street. Among t~~ ,wectators were weather conditions;" the short v:?.J'ay event held the attention of the children.

Veterans' Day Parade for Everyone- /
f

A brisk north wl,nd escqrtetf the~Wayne- Only a few brave souls ventured into the Himself a 20"year veter/Of the U.S. Air

~:~O~~~~t~~:tO~::~~~;rn~~~e a~;:~~_ ~~~::~rYsa7u~t~~r v~~~'r:~:ne:- ..A~a;~Ce~~ =~~ce~o~r~~~:~O~a~feth b sa.m.C.::~i.~~~ ~~:
of -the--annuat v--e.rer-ans' Day- Parade. _ military. J,n ,addition to a fevt-_veterans, freedom of their -country.

,jh~e were s6me bystanders..'.and a gather·
.Ing of youngsters trom the ABC Nursery. ,n " - .J,

"DON'T forget the ~C"ifi~;S our men
AMERICAN Legion Commander Jean and women have made$' he said. "Some

Nuss gave a brIef prelude to the occasion, have even given' the su~reme sacrifice -
with Wayne County Veterans' Service their lives." fi!

OffirerWayne Oenklau 91'lng ~~a~ess~ ~~t_~ blood andJ!~~t. we --"a~"-

CouncilAdopts Audit S~ggestio.ns
An audit report made public during

regular City Council meeting Tuesday
. r-ecommends severa! methods for Jm

proving the dty's internal operations

. . .... \
~._'-',-_._._-,...:..

.Thislscsue".IwQ. Sc~~tions, ,18 P09.e.L_==__
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Total attendance was 53,.4 percent of
parents, compared to 70.7 percent for 1978
and 49·",8' percent for 1911, 'Some 6.4 percent
of n}.nth gr(ideparents aHended, 52 percent
at -I-Otb grade students, 49 percent of 11 th
grade -ariCf47 percenf of 12th g-rade par-ents
attended

contosts which 'Wltl be held during the
school' year. All stllder:'lts taking the tests
get extra credit for correct answers ana
_the, .1gp t9uL~_t!!@.nts .In. ~m_g.r~~Y_r;!:
their seores· added 'to the Wayne team
score, he expla ined. :::I

WAY.NE competes. wfth schools fr-om
across th....l...country and. awards are qiyen to
the top 15 schools imd'top IndlvidYals.

Statistics InvolVing" SCience Research
As$Ociates Inc'. test scores for stydents 'In
gra-des 5 through 9 were given. Wayne
studiirils were above the national average
In most sublec1s.

At·tenda-nce resul1-5: from ]¥Irent·teacher
conferen.ces a.tso were prov idM :

FOR THE WAYNE grade school~

posed ,val-uation Is $6.41,300 for ibuildfflgs,
and-$5)"OOO-fd~t&r' up from.38,OOO
and $56.700,

For Wayne-Carroll High SchooL pro·
posed valuation is $1.980,000 for building
and '$l14,l)()O for contents, up from_ $1 8
million and'SJ22,OOO.

For metal storage building, 600 block of
W. Flft.h Street, 59,000 for buIlding, up
from sa,550.

For track storage building, $60.00 for
buildIng and $10,000 for contents, up from
555,000 and $'0,000, .

- .Serond ci.,Ss -Posta'g(O

Paid at 'Wayne- NE"_bra<.,ka

lid"mls Felt

School 'BoarCfVoles-- --"

T,o HikeOeductiole-
On District .Insurance

A.UTHORIZATtON was gIven by the
board to Superintendent Haun to advertise
tor bids for a new school bus to "J:e-place a
1969 modeL ~ .

Haun said $17,200 ha$ been budgeted -tor
.. new bus, and Its purchau.,..wUL,not .alled
the seven percent lid II mtt. As'one boa rd
member noted, transportation Is becoming
a.malor cosl and tho board should begin 10
plan caretully for future' transportation

~t Mif ~f the' n~w windOws at the
MIddle School are now Installed, the board
learned. Some 4S windows are In place,
with the second shipment yet to arrive.
The protecl Is expected to lasl Into
January.

IN OTHER action, the board vot~ to SUPERINTENDENT Haun was. given
extend iJ contrad to O~le Hochstein, 22, a permission by the, board t-o attend ,the
senior at Wayne State College. He will American Association of School Admlnls·
begin dutle.s as :dgh school -biology trators' meeting .,Feb, i5·1'8 in ':Anahetm;
Instructor- af Wayne' Carroll High in Cillif
~~mber. The ,position became aV~.~I~~le _.. t:Uwn also; will attend t~.. S.ta1e-Sc-hooi
",-hen Leigh MUiflii"qulrft)gO-.tn1o.-prfvafe'- Boards' meeting k:iday (Thursday) and
business, Hochstein Is from Wynot.' Friday In Lincoln.

Lanr)y Boelte;. high school mathematIcs It was announced the National School
Instructor, was" present to 'report on a Convention will be'hetd .Aprtt 'l9 22 in San
S,lgma Junior High. Mathematics League In Francisco,
which grades 7,8 and 9 are Involved. All actions were unanimous and-a+!

1f InYO;JVe5 sevEJF3t studenfs In six members w~[e presen't.'

~"~~~y of Stored
~GrainPlon"ed·By··

·Wllyne--earrotf jh:hoot---etslrtct·board 01
·educatl.on voted Monday night during
regular session to lncrease the dedudlble

_~vQlv.lng..,.105uran,e. ,.o_r:L..dI..str1c:L 'p.ulIdlngs~

and .content&-.

THE ACTION Is directly relaled 10 a
se,'en·pertenl lid IImll on budgets Impqsed
by lho Nebraska,Legislaiure lasl yeari. •

Supl, Francl~ Haun told lite .boordlhal
-.------'--4n- ~der to stay within the seven percent

1tm1l, "",,,,"mosl have 10 do Ihls." The
cfeduclTble will be raised Irom SHiO 10.
1\000, reducing the school's Insurance
premium. ,

THE BOARD also made Its annual
review 'of school board policies. Superin
tendent ;;Haun explained se'17eral minor
cha'ngesT

,' In woJ:'..Q~>Flg., In the'~6·page,

unbound booklet. The 'changes were to
elimInate, meaningless clauses, clarify
some sentences and Improve..~he ,policy's·
effectlveness. :

Items covered Include fun¢,1'ons and pro·
ce<Wr~ of the board, poUc--4es reratlng to
the superintendent" operational finance,' OF 363 students. 19.4~. parents attended
Insurance programs, planning for school conferences,
-,Ites BnQ-irulldlnqSi --eornrounlty use of In other action, the ·board reviewed
school facilities, Instructional program and ~ \taluations of buildings and contents for
ather servkes, ,personnel policies, policies Insurance purposes. These are as follows:
relating to students, procedures for due For the Middle' Schoo!' proposed valua
prOcess,·---tI~J~ssl.fled board poH~. resl- tlo" Is $990,000 for building and $65,000 for
dence conslc;leratloris aria special eeucp. contents, up fr.om $900,000 and $63,000
tloo. ":~ For the CarroH grade-~hoo-Ir .pr-opo-seG

valuat-ion 15 $224,.4(1() fof .buildlng and
$10,000 for contents, up from $224,000 for
building, Contents remained the same.

__.--------AJIUHlULAltnEJl:.5O.lL.&...I:i:L-.·~
that financial transactions would be befter
documented and ,tbe opportunity ·to circum...,
vent" controls would be reduced subStan,

The Wayne 'C-ounty'-e}(~lce:t!' be--cnecked mus.' be at leaSi'9M7Year old: ~1,~I::;'s~f c~~~IC:~C;lo;tm;d~~C~~; a:tc.~h:::rS~
, conductino an~ inte~ ~survey -of stored and ear 'corn and soybeans ·wlll not be pre~numbered and c-ontalned evidence of
. -9r-aIfl." ,t'9:·"ae.te-r:·m"fle~-t-nI~£Fpopt1latfon; exemlned~,: ..Qa,ts" wheat, ·oortey,,"and"'Qf'aln proper"a-pprollats·-lJftd'·suthorlzatlorTS,

tempe,ratlJre apd mOI$1ure. --sorghum aJso 'wlll 'be'1nspected upon -Staffing"'-asslg-nments -and,:loo-responsl
. request. bilities should be reviewed' to determIne

__tQUNTY- AgriCUltural ~ent Don Spitze There ~r~ eight or nine Stored'---Q.la1n _ functlo-ns.Jpr which a greater segregatIon
sliRrlie -and ag agent -tra-lijee------pfffi _ -Jnsetts·whlcti could be found In·the grain; of 'duties Is. possible wlttirout adversely
Rzownl~JsI .viii begIn laking sampleo aI Spltze slitii': aneof lhes. Is beneliclar. bul affecllng lunctlonal efliclency.
atea storecl' COr.n Mci1day-;----Farmers wish- mbst wUfcause dama~e to the grain.
Ing to .have their gtain sempfed are asked Five sampl.es will be ·taken..",fstPL,sac*\··i.-. tT-' WAS rebommended that the -city

.---mc conlact the Counl'fEKI_lon office- ill bin, 10 ensure, a balanced ·survey, MosI· tleg!i:r""l'reparlng casl1'lorecas'ls which
-!T~o,'Deadnne.lor req~'''''Oec, 14: Insee! damage will lower Ihe qllililty of'lhe shOuld proiec1 Ihe tlmlng--ej receipts and

&pIt~e ~Id tie-aOd""'RzeWnltkl.ar..e limited grain and wilt affect the market -price' and . expenditures baSed on historical trends GUEST speak~r Don Stone, a former
ori hOW mDIlY bins 'IJiily--wlllilave lime 10 leedlng valua elso, he .explal""d, If and the currenl operating budge'- tele.vlslon ~r~nellty In-s!oux CII)! ,and
.lnsROCt. He Is- ~Sklng tha.t blps",~ located problems' ",~e:10ufld, cel"t81n~.reco~.m~md&: it was discovered that many. of the city's now a marketing executlv~ w1th a SIoux
an lIIe- fermst8llft 'and, rio! In -the lield, lions will bemede, .' ""nslon plans are nOh.dequately lunded City. bank, kept the group roaring with his
·,,=,~,~uestilKf-$ULve.vs lhQUld have· a Moisture cond-!tlons and the tem'perature _~~ r.esult, It,::a~~pmmended .that the carefully placed politIcal b6rbs, his anec·
ladder ayalla.,le" of lhe grain ate IndlcallGns Ihal problems lilydelermi - ~'unlunde.!'..penslon doles and his colorlul lokes.,'

,"TItlS FHi on.lhe.farm service will be, ::~%I.tt~~~\':;,h~e:,:~alure, Indlc~es ~a~~~~~r~Z'pr~~~anddevelop a !,,~a,ns., IU~s;:,~~:,~r::~~~I.~: him. "lOon, you wer....

offered only duRn~ nexl six or seven "We do use ,~If.'e!enl_ lyjlOS-Olconlrol Slooe's 30.ml,nule slay al the podium was
-iNitkI"nd we can'I,.prOlnlse wean bolllir. 'm..sur~:' ~e 'eXPlained" "!I.~lng_QQ 'T"'E CIiY' should SU'I>~lement 'he mOstly comlca'/., bul wascareluJly Inler·
.lIn"uosta,,,·the:l'g~alned,. ' "the 'n.~·,and' thiio'!ypo'plllamage,'- receipt. jjnadlibur.semer$.JedgenNlth"a spersed with allvlce 10 Ihose attending,

ffhe.: lllfarrilatlOll gathered will' be 10 InsectlcldesifuIT\llla!e.andebaclerlaeldes lleM!:!I--I"'g~c '.' ,_' ..,""___ Each bit 01 advice was 10Ilo-w~a'::=---f'---:===::C::':~E
~mlMthe exfeft1!of 'POIslble damage to7

-'.:c..caD lit eRItCtIY-8 jij tie81lng .certain-tYPes of . It w.,.s...recomme~~ fu~ bl'ttnotOtitdt8~ emphasWng the ~e"~
stored lIrllln In WayllO eountvalld:IO help'.' Insect.,' . . . ' 'Invalvfng 'Ihe PYbJrCI:.I6i'8ry; Recreation

. tIie liiilhilduAl famjiirdetecl'anit'prObtems: . Departmenl "nd,.Alr-pO~mlsslon be FOR EXAMPLE': , , .
SJlIJtLsaI.!(Treatnl8t!1'.measures will be ,5~tn;E rl'lteratild,fhallhls surVey·"!!1I recorded on Ihebooks of.the city. In·lh~_ • J-lILadvl~·-,"You have'to know,where
~meilcl6!l,,, ..-' ~._ '" ' ",be~on. t1",~-,y~rC!llrll!!!!n,! wlltn911ie' pasl, Ihese ha)le, nolll<len unde-,-cconlrpl 01 ft~radrlce Is coming frOm'wllen yoU~I. e

'"-iAc:~RDltfO to SOPI;.; IIllUOUrrtv-&"t¥"'::?"-= ':r'k~~iY"~~:';;;6§M;';J!h._ "'?'t~ure Iharlibutilitrbli.-I;)rf9';;~;C·';'a;;;re;;-:-...J'!..,~Hi;IS~:;;:sl;;;o:;'ry:-.-':-::--<'TTih;:;e::re:-:w~·a;:;s:-:a--:IO:e""ow::.::--.:w:ituL.::--_----j,_-....- ......"""......llr....l
,llo;if---ln IIIi slate 10 undorlake, sUCh',..n., Ihe..Npi.,theasts1, , r !:.O"fora;-wlll ba' proc.ssetf.ii1eflrm reconimendedlhat Ihe de<:lded>he wanled 10 become a 'chlcken .- . 'l. •

li\YOlved sqrvey'i:Jf S\llrad grain. GraWlo .. ..slsllngln the e ,/'0'-" ,.~".-~ city' ~",pare Ihe humberolmeter:~.rd!.. lermer. sO.tMt b,i'gM4M b.~''- "",cks. and 'WN STlillllE
, . t: . .... '

\>;-v:-~-:-.:::

L_--'"~:.-.=,-.~::..~,~':";~;::=.-c-_.~-.;--_-~------:---~~:'~cc.;,_~_~,-.-~... : ~,,~~~~~: ...~ .. __;..~'~"
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'.25INCH

BRiGHTmK

14.95.988.
PUJuGtnWIID,au_If,.:-..

• Easy to tiang fluoreKenf
unit

• ~toplu9ln
aodlum~

• ," heavy gauge plated
51eellube; easy 10 mounl
20195S/400\l·121

REQ'.~£57M4.28

Corea

22GALJ.ON

TRASH CAN

SALE ,. 4'97·PRICE

HANG':'T-ALL
STEEL HANGERS

Court

~-fIIed fn Couniic.urt:
Nov. 9,- Stanley A. Morris,

dba Morris Machine Shop, Is
plaintiff seeking $SO from Roger
Paulsen. Emerson. defendant.

-due -on a-ccoun1c
Kelsey Maxson. Wayne, Is

plaintiff seeking $700' from ae
fendant Jay Davie, Wayne, due
for unpaid loan_

•

HEAVY DUTY

STAPLE GUN KIT

$11 ~18"
• ~ vanety of home ~iects (
• Includes sraples, metal

be" clip, carryino rose and
"Tips fOl' Taddng" booklet

...

16 FOOT
REG. 6.99

477

• lightweight, QUick,
convenlont-cordles5
vacuum cleaner

• For Qujck clean-up all
around Ihe home. ca.,
boat Of campe,

• R.echarges conttnuouslv
~ftQ1lnU$e

• Permanent, washable
"uSl r,lIer bag .
655- 5-61/9330P-4)

Akro·Mils . . , .
36 DRAWER .

STEElCAB'NET ~

$1288
~ --REG. $224W

• 13" wide JI 13'/~" high
JI 6VJ':, 'deep

• Come. with carrying
hlindle & drawe, dividers /306916111·63611·41 -

e Blsck & Decker
"DUSTBUSTER"

CORDLESS
MINI
VAC ~

'/. ,7

b.'

9 FOOT
REG. 4.19

277

GARAGEOOOR
SEAL

Date HI La Preclp.
Nov. 7 4'1 19
Nov. 8 36 18
Nov. 9 31 25 Trace
Nov. 10 36 15
NOv. II 4'1 '9

-Nov. 12 35 29
Nov. 13 52 20
Nov. 14 23

S.....,.£..
WHAMMER~

NAil DRIVER
RW19.95

1288

YOUR
CHOICE

REG. 1.79

l~!
• Hundreds of uses - indoors Ol"

ourdoon
• Ric1'l1y~look-c.onbe

palmed (Jf s'oinect

• Drives ond countet'5inb nai15
with 0 lingle stmte
perloet_lngtool

• Wood-'oned mib Included

DECORATIVE
7.JJ11C1t

L~&
NUMBERS
READY TO FINISH

I'

Dixon County Court News
~-.----~~ .' ..

REAL ES!ATE ..
Carol FMid James L. staple

ton to David D. and Margaret A.
Faith. a tract of land located

In SE lJ.. SW If.., 6-23-6, OS $57.20.
Melba and WJlIls D. Burnham

to Garry K. and Patrlda O.
Klemme, part of S 112 se II",
2O·29N·5. OS S1.65.

Alma Welnandt to Edna 1NJe

j ~ounty
COURT FINES loyd. SW If. ot--SW If. 01 2.27N'6 TYl!icol FINES

'S1eV'enP. St1orff.f'IO"O~ <too NW '4.'ef 7.27N·6. 05- Fall Weather JOhn J, Nel5Dft, AInsworth,
speeding; Rodney l. Sievers, S111.10. speeding, 510; Clarence V. Chap.
WaY"'! S?1. speeding. no valid David R. and Judy C. 80nertz mario Wayne. no vandlmpecllon
registration; Earl w. Ha['.5en, fo N\etvln' K. and Dorothy A. ,~10; Ketth C. _Claussen.
Colerl~ge. $30 speedJng; Kyle Kubik, .... tract of reel estate In Corroll, speeding. $58; .Lee C.
Newberg Akron lowa.-- S33, no NW 14 of 31-27N-6, OS- $28.60. Wr~e, two counts of speeding.
valid reglstratlo~ and. no ~alld Pal"ll F. -and ,Larry ,0. Ute:- $13 and $34; David J. Danek.

~inspeetlOR---$tIcker; __ Ter~_ ,~t· mark, co-personal represents· Wayne.' speedlng. S28;'" Karen A.
IIg; Wakefield. S58and SflJ2 -.Ives -ot-""ate ef Anna D. .Lueth. Emers!1!l,.speedlng,S88,
mIS<9lla_'-Fe51IMlon.de5. .Utemark to Harlan A, and Dale Brtlcteman. way~ dls.'
trudlon 01· Foperty; Gary F. Vlvlan Stark. lot S. Blk. 5. orderly conduct. $25. .
Bender'. Sioux City, 10wa.S5B•. Warnock's Addltl.on 01 Village 01 READ AND U5E

'Ioaded sfiolgun-ln mo)or vehltle Emerson excepting therefrom SMALL CLAIMS .r WAYNE HERALD

on publlcroad;oavld C. Beau· :~3~t:",:0I::511:Ic!~L~ot::':5:':D:S~S33:.55:."':~========~:"_~TIfir-:=-f:o:II:DW:I~n~g":SIl'!:a~ll",,:c~la:lm:·:si[·__~W:A~N~T~A~D~S:"';..._.,b'fer, Sioux City, Iowa. SS8/
loaded shotgun In motor vehicle
OR publ":: -road: iii

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Truman L. -, Fahrenholz, 35,

a-nd Darrene'" Ann ---Benton. 33,
both. of Allen; Patrick Thomas
O'Neill, 24. and Rose. N\arle
Rooney, 21, ooth of Waterbury.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 ..:. GerillJ' Day;- .__.

castle, Ford plc;:kup; Frank W.
Frey, Emerson', Oldsmobile;
Michaela K~h-; -Water
bury, Volkswagen1 Elzene Lund
gren. Dixon. Datsun.

N~::a;le~e:::'~et'PI~I;';
Andy Crombie, Jr., Dixon, Hale
Stock trailer; Roger G. Curryc,
Ponca. Peterbllt tractor; Anna
M. Gafzemeyer. Newcastle.
Chevrolet; Darr.ell Nelson. New·
castle, Datsun.

1917:";' Michael L. Schulte,
Emerson, Chevro.et; Darrel.
Rohde, Allen, Plymouth; ,Rohde
Used Cars and Trucks. Alien.
Plymouth; Paul F. Utemark,
'Emerson•. Chevrolet; Eldon
Nixon. Wakefield. GMC Jimmy;
Dwaine Oswald, Allen. Ford;
George Sullivan, Jr., Allen.
Ford.

1974 - Bob J. Knelfl. Poncil.
Dodge; Rohde uSed.. Can and
Trucks, Allen Plymouth.

1973 - Arnold Helthoff. Pon·
ca, Chevrolet piCkup: Jeff carl
son.-Wakefleld. Dattun.

1972 - WelTen Schultz. Wake
field, Chevrolet,

1971 - Ramon larson. Wake
field, Ford; Ruth Greenough,
Allen. Ford.

1970 - Daniel P. Potts.
Wakefield. Ford .
19~7 - DeanC. Salmon,·

Wakefield. Chevrolet.
1966 ~ Clifford Gotch. Allen,

Chevrolet pickup.
1965 - leRoy Lunz. Wake

field, International Load Star E
1600.

1953 - Brian Blatchford. Pon·
ca, Willys Jeep.

Frieda johanna Sievers. 87. 01 Wayne. died Tuesday at
Providence Medl~ Center,

Services will be today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church I" Wayne with the Rev. S.K.
deFreese officiating. Pallbea-:er-!l a're Way~" Gary, Loren.
Mike arid Larry Sievers and Harolcr-stolle. Burial will be In
Greenwood Cometery. Wayne. . . ."

Vl.ltallan 15.fTo1Ti 3 p.m. Wednesday untrrll"''' of services
af WIltse Mortuary. Wayne. . ..

·Mrs. Sievers was born May.12. 1892. In Seefeldt. Olden·
burg. Germany., She was the daughter of John and Johanna
Meyer Sievers, Sh~ was baptfzed near Seefeldt, Germany and
confirmed In the Salem Lutheran Church near Way~ In 1907.

Sh~ was, united In marriage to earl Sievers on Feb. 18,
14.....t, 'the $~Iem: lulheran Church. The ""uple larmed,
ov1ng Into Wayne In 1971.
S~e Is preceded In death by her P!I~, one brother and

a sisters. Su.rvlvors Indu~ her husband, Corl of Wayne;
f ree sons, Ernest of· Lancaster, CoIlr;.4nd Alfr,ed and Verne.

Iu!!. WM'l!e;JwQ~, MrI..Harry1EdlthJ .lfelmlch.~of~-f----;-1't1-:
DUX a . en e ump rey oI'Olal.
lit" 12 grandchildren and 36 greaf grandchildren.

Property
Transfers

Rare Event

Broken Arms

PROPERTY
. Nov: 8 - Don (Bulch ~ Wleble,
County Sheriff, Sheriff's Sale, to
Lamar OISQll, 2117 acres in NE 1/4

in SW '14. 13-26-3. OS exempt.
NOv. 13 ..- Ariline and Betty

Ulrich to Alan and -K Imberlyn
Rainbolt. lois 12. 13.and 14. Blk'.
2, Roqsevelt Park, orlgina I
Wayn~, OS $3.30.

It happened 1n.,Laurel.
A rare event occurred Oct. 24

to a pair of third -grade students
in Mrs. Julie Iverson's class.

During the noon hour recess,
Deanna Luhr fell eft the old
slippery slide and was admitted
to Sf. Lukes Hospital with a
bro~en arm that requIred
surgery.

Not to be outdone, classmate
Patty Stone fell from her
swlngset at home a few 'hours
later and broke her arm also.
They soon were room mates at
St, Lukes.

Both agreed It was nice to
have a schoolmate on hand to
play games with, and-both said
they appreciated the cards and
,vi.sltors.
.. 1:", _ ~~,:, ~ ,

'.' ."~ .. '" ~~c,j

__,.f~ .~~ --1-_ ;.,;t, LL.

Firemen's Ball SatlJrday, Nov. 24

AnnUi!1 Firema._n'~ Ball will be hel~--from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m_ satutaay Nov;-·24. at the National Guard Armory.
Music will be by Step & '12. Donations ofS2 will be asked
at the door.

No a'coholic beverages ma¥----be taken In or out of the
Armory. Beverages wm be available on ~~ premises.

Birthc!~y Bucks Winner

last week's Birthday Bucks winner was Brian NeI·
SOIf, Route 1.' Carrot!. He was at the EI Toro when the

...wlmlIng birthday of .JJlIh. B, 195;, was <lrawn. Ifu
blrth;lay Is Feb. 6, 1955.

Coffee Friday at JechAgency
This Frlday·s· Chamber 01 Commerce coffee wlll'be

held Irpm 10001O..ll.a.m. at the dflces ollhe.J<elm Jech
'" Insurance Agency. 316 Main St.

The bulldiflg recently Wil5 purchased by Jech end."'* ,under~one extensive remodeling. All Chamber
members are urgeoto attend. A Progress Award will be

.pt_ted to him.

Neihardt Center Hours Change
Winter visitation hours will begin Friday at the John

G. Neihardt Center. a branch museum 01 the Nebraska
state Historical Society. The museum will be open
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m_ It will be
closed on weekends. but tours may be arranged by
contacting the curator John Lindahl at the center,
402·648·3383..

The Ne-thardt Center witt return to regular visitation
hours on Aprl,I 1. Admission Is free at the ~ter as well

,;:~~:~t",,:~t:~+,museums ~~ the N~rask~ Sta~

NEARLY 300 ~ons aitended till! t=amlly Night Pancake Supper Tuesday at the weyne Care
eentre. StaffmerTfbers: resldenls. family. fflends and the general public t_ part. serving was by
the Wayne Kiwanis Club with entertal",!,ent by Clifford Frye.

r====News Briefs--...,
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says lowa's,~'b'ottle bin works
Sen. 'Donald Dworak of Columbus, who

fought w'ffiiout success. for botHe· bill
te.gislatio~ i.n Nebraska, stlys tow-a's

. recently activated bottle bill 1s nchie~ing

vtsible success in dean ing up str~ts ,.,md'-·
roadsIdes, -~

Dworak -said...Nebra:ska, ~s· stilt trying to
,figure. -out who is .to -pay 'the.. tttfer· tax.
under a law passed by the. 1979 qnicam
era!. .

The Columbus lawmaker said some
backers of the litter·tax say it may take
five y~ars before results of the new 1aw
can be ·ev-a..tU.3tea-·--' --- ... -- - - --- ~

"Howirlr-er, after 6n'ly a few months,
Iowa's bottle bill is reg iste-ring a' posLtrve
reduction in litter," he sjJid. He' added the
Nebraska" ,litier tax was claimed to be
self-·su'p'porting but revenues h.ave not even
approached the program's administrative
costs and that it "appears the lifter tax
won't last "the year without state-funded
support."

.1.
\ .1' "
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~()tSlu;plu'ses~ US\JiY--Rqtes~~dttHer
----.:-~APITt)L ;;~s Thone SiJ'Qg-;;-'-eQ-, Irth~()~'-mlssloner,teeI"S elght'nfonths of t~::-ttscal year, there wHI; said, however, ev~n,if the usurrrate were usury: rate law,!!." was $28- per person. Thf!'-exemption. varies

-= _"Mil¥kt~~~.-.~. -, ,;~ ~_Jh~Uaf.fun~ts__SlJch_actlon. be $65 m~p.enLthan collected;:. :"" ?~J?~£~nt, o~ Iffhere,was."...2..-u.$ury.r~te a~ <_, " ., , ,,~ '.' ~__ -f,:Om COlJnty t9- co~nty becaus~ Jt is
'SbtehoUse Correspondent _ _ .'" Tax Cor:nmlsslone:r Fred t1errlngtDn said which would leave the treaslJfJ{ balance at all, many lndustrtes. would s·tll! find ~, Exe.".ption chang~SI:IiKu-s~__ partiallY bagro on--.a county's mIll levy.
~-N41iruka-~lh\siodatton::=-::~~~"1l!ttfifg~~VerrenrO"flJl)to. abOUf.-.~~-#=Stf9titd=tm=in=.flfEf:m1'd:-gf~e---:--themselv~s-SQft1eezed-m--fhe··-present~stat-tH'-e!s-::R&.¥~flY~,e-OfTl1T1I~~Uhlfiff'cUl"r~h-t laW... a s1hgTe' pe~-6S'or

. '" __ _" - : ' ,-' $11 ml.'~f1on dollal'S, -,th~Y=-----f1~~ would ilscaLyear $25 mHlJan~tQ $30. million. ·c1rcumstan~es. . ': studyln9-a-b1ll ."-ryder whl.ch _thousands ,of older with. a.. federaHy .adllis-!ed. gross
.. :. "-~e-:- have' been -e' --Iof of· '-arq,uments h-s.ve-/p-a-fd-- -lnfo---:the' c.~~~'-..,treasur-'l, the-- . ffe'sald then money problem Is '~,y:_,.._-_,.w.ebraska,ns mlg1H not qualify for iJ' Income .of $3,700 --or-tess r&~elves a lolal

.__ "':':r:~bQtlt, what some people claim-Is a moratorium would also.. jlllow .,' thg~a"rd No,specl.1 session. _ :,' \ _ 0 .serIous" and the most serious area Is that h'bmestead ex~mptlon. . ~_ ~emption ·on a $25iOtXrhorne
laiJI&--!urplus--ln tHe state·tre8SJJT~~ m~e time to.study, wtTether~flete·s--nourc.r-"· -'-Sen. :ful Ii I De6cullp ot-N-e-ttg-ti-has-9'NeR ---Of-.--hoo-s-l.n9,-"whh:h Is ~~~.ze:d., . P..eLsotlS--.W!iO -~ijF t I 1:$eJhe=exel-hptMF~-
~e admlnl5tr~tlon of Gbv:-,:,-~. . be 8 reduction of the statEts-Jax rates. . '.','",'" up on his aUempt to generate enough the h...;lrdest and the most. " ,are '-those now ellglb-re-lo- ~celve the

~:1hone has peej'f)inder pressure- to reduee---- , Her~l~n told ..the ~d lhat ev~r:y _,""sllPport for the calling of a spe.clal ~~h. Da~eL,indls of Lincoln ~ald there"ls . S.Q-called ,"s,',andar'd. eX~io.n," rega-fd~
- '~e state's tax I rates or make s9.m~ authority In the country says this. natIon 15- 1egislaflo@ sessI6A---t-od9al-W1t~sury rates, "compelling_ evidence" of the need for less of their age, value of tnet homes-sr

provls)o'rlS for ctlsposlng ·of 'the .alleged, elther In a recession or soon wIll be, H~ He·t-old_ tbOse--att~Qdirig 9 receht hearing . -<reHon, but arr-Ivi-ng at a solutJon acce'pt- personal weal,tf'i.. .' .. ._ .
~------surpLus-_. _._c~~·,~ _,--------" " --. " also not.¢- tbaLs.eYM..al...¥ears .ago whp.f1~."-of_~ank--l-ft-q------Gom-m~-~:-.N-h-l€-h··".h~-:-able- to ~-1- -the various Interests wl-U pbs,e . Every Nebraskan Is 'entitled to GlaJm -a

~"'·--aY----t-he time this, appears In prJnt,,, appeared t~_ere was a bl~ surplus., In the . h~ds--.--tnat----he-----wa-s- -faregolng .iny,JOi:ther . problems" , .-- 20 perce,:,t ~xei!!1Won on the. f!rst ,$4,000 of
__moratorium on payme,nt of, state_Income -tr.easurY, the board cut the rates', tao !'"uch efforts to ~t tl;le law[l1a~---s~.~_._ to The same"OaY Amen testified, DeCa'~p-- ThEr,!ctl:'al~ue of his oA----heL-home. To
~r pr.Dbably will have 'and .eventuaUy caused, the state to Pe left Uncoln ahead of -the regular seSsion thaLl' --named a task force tl:lat includes r:epre- arrive at· ii" exact amount In dollars, the'
, been -decl~r~:'- . - .' In' alJnanciaf bind. wIlI.QP~!1 early n.ext year., ' " ---5~I'lta-tj.ves, f~~~fltutlons In ffgure 15 multlpliecLag.aln by· 35 pertent

~:~In~a~~~~~Jf~~.et~on~ :~:~=~:~ be~~a:;~a:r~e~lt~e;:~~n_g~~:I~ta~~.en-. m:~~e~-I~hes~~;I.s~n·t: t~~ms~~t:: ~~~su~t~~;el::~d;r:~~:. lndustrl~s and an:e~~c~~U~~s~i~',~~vX~oca,chalr~an of
"UC:h a moratorluml an Idea that was Late last month, a state Revenue session should be ·Ieft 'ot Gov. ·Charles .The Neltgh' law.roa:k.er.... reiterated his the Revenue Committee, said the proposed

~ors~_by_the_~he~ f~ur__me,!,ber~ of '~~e Department resf3'arch. anatyst _ tDld ,the Thon.~, who sev'er~,I_times said ,he thought concer..!' that "severe damage will be done bill'was ,Ireasonably well received" when
board.,' -- .- - - board current economic indicators are the matter of addressing the' usury' fate t-o "Nebras-k-a!s e-eenomy between now and the_committee. agrel!d' three w.eeks ago fa
: Because of the Feder.al Revenue Act of much like those that preceded ,a-"de-ep-'" question could ~afely be' pos.tPQ!led until January as -a--r-esult of failure to act." He have the neasure drafted, -- -~
~918r _Nebrask~ns have be.en ~.9. In_ '"~tl9n~1 recession In 1974-15, ". , .' January. " . -'"7"'~--~-~ _ -,,~'-. ~.=--:'"~ added .b~ was foltowi.nQ..p-m,el1's .su.ggest'on :=.c-'Flgures .complied -by -·the:-·-s-tate· Revenue
J!1ore taxes than they shou-I«i~nd in- view ' Two days before "Tfion~--.suggeSfea-~~-------srare--g·.inKTii9----urre£Jor~A-men-- -TPrc-rea,tionoo(a-task force, "as a means of Department for last year indicate of the

- bf that fact, It w'ould make "abundant good moratorium, the state tre~sury balance proposed the committee establish a task making Sl,Jre that' we are prepared in more than 278,000 homest~ad. ,exemptions
sense" to leave..the m'oney thet normally, exc~ded ~100 million, That -+ed-~a force to r:omplle Information' and, study ~anuary to'act W'i#l~e----deta-y.:,I-L--··-ftted~----more than 223,000'1 were- of the·

-··weutd--~"ected-..tn,';'Oec---&"1:ber--ln- sta,~-- -coaUtlon of leader~,from local and state proposals, on how best to cope .durlng a DeCamp sai~ he consider-s-- one 'Of the "standard" ..varlety. .' -
Income taxes In the pockets of the spending IJmltatlon ballot Issues to ask for period of econorrylc uncertainty when task force'smost ImPor1ant.functions will Carste1'\authe himself does not need an
taxpayers, Thone said. a ·tempor.ar.y moratorium on state tax Interest rates keep spiraling. be "public education' as to Nebraska's exemptlo", a(t.d there 'are thousands who .fIt

l:'nder the law, the state tax commfs- cb,lIectlons and a ,tax rate reduction Amen said, "BasIcally, usury. rates are economic condition both now and in t.he lnto that cat ory.
-=---~"slauer~.§1~ ~~E~.~r:.e ~.-~_9fBtorl"m SllCb as _But Herrington sald during the next ~~~::~dcfuctlve." He future and the need for _chatlg~S-ln tbe The avera. e sta,ndard exemption in 1978 .

Fr...·Leu

Orou"fI'Chlick
{to 1".1Ilftlt}

-::=-::::;..iii_••-------liiiiiir.. HOURS:
Mon- Fri - 8-6

meat5'~"

Some FOo.d f-ar Thought -

Nov.' 13; 1979.

ThanksgIving has always been for Ne- table'. Music and games followed. Tonight proceeded to clean,up lhe stock at hls-·end
braskans and other Americans an occasion there will be dancing for the patients who ~of 'the table before proceeding further into
of charitable, giving ·and the s.harlng of are Inclined - a Indulge In the amusement. the menu. Another little miss with the bIg

1--'_....iiiiii:T'i'r=::Sii;::~~="-- __~.~~b~I~~te;~,~T~~. ~t~~-i~~?'~~~~~e1:~~h~he entl~hlc~~~ ~~~~:~~ w;~~ r:urKfw~ye~~o~:~7,i~?#.~:~
Historical Society, reported the' etfo~ of prisoners were not allowed .fo' roam In until' her dilemma was noticed and her
early Lincolnites to share their-- Than*'- thEf ward, hovvever, but were kept In the plate heaped with genuine 'gQooies'.
gIvIng bounty: cell room·" others, more.blase, took advantage of the

"Churches and soct-etles held meetings "The charge of the 'uncared-for and occasion and 'made good' ~s they went,
and alq~od the suffering and poverty hungry chlldr~!'..fInd waifs of the city l!pon and the only wonder is that some of the
stricken. At the asylum, pe'!!!!m:tlary, and

i
a 'square meat' began at noon at the hall human appetites did not explode wIth ,the

various institutions, for TFie poor ~nd of ihe_V6l"unteers of Ame,rlta ...Some were tension of the good things disposed of."
homeless there was a measure· of loY and tImId at first. One tiny youth laid violent, If "Pa' G.ster, editorial assistant,
sunshine. SocIety forgot the delinquencies .. bashful. hands on a celery glass and Nebraska State Histotical Society
ot some, remembered the sorrows of
others and make an effort tp _bring
happtness to ail,." '

"Ole large fat tur~y, weight about 28
pounds, was withdrawn hissing from the
oven at the county jail this afternoon,
ShQrtly att~rward _a...hungr¥-_troop of Teen-aged drivers with driver education was 25 percent.. higher for the' untrained
prisoners in the pen eagerly watched Its credit .Jlc1.ve fewer and tess costly teenage driver.
approach through the revolvlng- cag-ethat accidents than- teenagers without such Fiscal pressures anl:! an emphasis on
holds the walter at meal tlme.,.Whlle there training, according to a new three-year 'educaHonal basics' were cited by the
are 21 prisoners In the jail. one turkey, the analysis by a malar automobile Insurer. company as a threat to driver training
larges1 obtainable, was,sufflcle'nt to satisfy Data released last· week by a major- programs in an increastng number of
it)elr appetites, along ~ith other viands naHona1 ln~urance company compares the Public Schools.
sU,ch,as cranberry sauce, pie ~nd the more frequency of claims per 100 cars and the This is partlculadY true if the state-
staple foods. In the customary. tin pans the claim cost per car for more than. 150,000 imposed seven percent tia bill is consider"
dinner w~'s served at 2 o'clock, and the drivers under 21 years old Insured by the ed...§chool board members may be faced in
men-ate j'~~truly iThanksglvlng gusto, com~ny, In ~II 50 states. Youthful opera- /coming years with cutbacks in the school
A feY{ have__friends I"n~ Lincoln. And these tors~t·h driver education credit had fewer...,") system' and such programs as driver

D'.-.'r--Ed~"lo~.r-, ----.---,"-'- ~~·_1\Nloo"'.~~no-."-r---....,.-~f~rleie"'Rd'"s,..."'e""r;~ROOgA-------fo------r--eme~.andJess .expensi~e..daIms_lor bo:th.liabi~cai-i-on-wouJd...be-tlw first to be C' ....
:;;;:?"'r- ..... fhem with special favors. Baskets and and collision coverage. Despite these factors, the Natjonpl

The Wayne VFW Auxiliary 5291 wlsh~s ptiits crammed with good samples of Fro,," 1976 through 1978, those with Hlghw-a-y-----ffa-f Safety Admin.istr~,!.ionh~
t th k the W H td M r ~ dinners enloyed.-by the family and friends driver eduction credit averaged 12.8 endorsed high-quality- driver 'tralnTng in
SOhOPP:~ ~nd KTC.~~:r th~r~ln~ PUc::r~CI~'i at home were ,carried to. the lall and personal liability Insurance claIms per 100 secondary schools. It estimates that such
we received for our Poppy Day. A special ,pellvered to those for whom 'they were cars. T~.ose wlthout tralnJng avera9ed 14.4 programs can reduce the ,likelihood' of
thanks tQ Gerald's DecQrating for letting Intended~he number was very few, c1alrffs~-or 12.5 percent more. In addition, crash Involve~entby 10 to 15 percent for
us' use their window for oLir Poppy. Dlsp'I~-y. however, fa the reason that most of the. the average liability loss per car forlh~~ those ,exposed to drIver 1rail1ing.
Also a bl~r Thank You to all Wayne prisoner e strangers In Uncoln or have without driver training was about $13:60, or ~river educa~IQJl. course -.----r..e.qJJ~rermmts

merchants and' to all the "people who gave put a meager number of friends. 11.per-cent higher, normaJJy'set by·S-tate Edl:fC:B.tt<;5h Depart.
uS'supp.ort and bougfll poppies and po,-py . ",There was a cnee,rtv~ t1m~ at the ..Comparable. trends are. evident with ments, typically consist of at'least 30 hours
p,?sters. i (state) ~sylum. The" c:i"lnner was old~ regard to collision I.nsurance. From 1976 of classroom instruction and at least six

And a thank you 16 all who gave ,of their, fashioned wIth. the exception of the through 19?8,·teeoagers with driver educa- hours ot.g-rlylng 4 -

time ,and help to make t~ day a large inc;urable patients, nearly everyone"under· tlon credit averaged '16,2 collision Insu- The Clm'TP'any and almost all other auto-
su(:cess:' By doing this we honor our dead stood .t.b,at It was a day of relol'clng, and ra"~«7e claims, per: 100 cars. _Tb.0!i~ .wUhout mobile insurers offe!" drivers under age ~l
aOd help the living who have given so were on their good behi;1vlor. The dinner traIning flied 18.1 c-J'aims -:- or 15 -per:cent _ a reduction In auto-f-nsu~-ilnc.~:.pr.emlums If
much for peace =- ;~-und,ecth'! ~!JpervISlm.......oLSupe.[_~n~_.t'- rngr~.Tbe .avera.ae ,collision/foss per_ car they have driver edllCaho.o....c.:.r--eillJ--------

Thank-ycro; .fende.rir Greene would have- ma~ke --:-a - -
Miso Etvlng. Doring, cr:,edi'table -meal·fur a·prosperous Nebraska

__ .Et9Ppy_Chalrmi!n ~a_rmer. It was th~ best.a~d all 'on. the

[)e~tor:

We would like to take this opportunity"..f.Q·

express our appreciation to the people of
Wayn~ and the surrounding community for
their fine support of the 'hospital bazaar,.
Thank you to WlfHgs, Rlchs and Bills for
the groceries 'donated, and to ,The Wayne
Hera!d and KTCH for the excellent publi-
city ~

We are greatfiJI to our (aHhful members 
who donated of their tlme and talents
throughout the year and welcome 'all new
members who recently joined the auxi·
nary. The bazaar"wes a huge success

.because ,QfJ!:l,~...~Q9:~r.~.tlQO...Q.f everyone, As
In the past, aft, proceeds will be used to
purchase' equipment for your hospital.

Bazaar Co-Chairmen,
Donna Schumacher and Sherr. Marra

1st Amendnl~nfEss<iy
Entries· Beln9- So!!9hL_~~

"-Congress-shaILm.aklL.no I.w res.pedlng and television statiMs, news ~rvlc;:e$ or an
an establishment_of religion, or prohl,.,iti,AU Immediate ...femlly· member of ,·an exempt

---the free-exerclse 1hereot;"'0.r~o:,~rl~gl_nO fhe empI9Y~E!.. . _ .....,.
freedom of· speech, or- of the pressi or the The essays must be no longfl~ 'than 1,,000
right of. the people peaceebfy to assemble, typewrltten'~words, or wrlt1en dear~Fln
lind to petition the Government for.a longhand, and conslsf of no more than two'
r~ress.~f arilyaneeso" pages ot t!:~h by 11 inch paper.

As a part of _National Newspaper Week·· No ,nt~s wlJl be returned and all w-Ut-._
.dild to eiiCOUf age=betterpubf"'Ic.o,·UTI'n"'d"'er",s"taoiin;iid.~---tb ..e",co01lrnil-ee"prtfun:p",erty--of "'SPOiiSOi J:!!g 5tate-·~·---c-c--t---;~~::::;,; ....:..::............:::.::.::;:::

...h1g of the F.l'-r.~ -Amtndment to °the associations, Newspaper.,--As~tloR-Man- -
_______~..c.:~__~~fJ.I",!fon l~.l'",,_~d-.ldte,~ Loc~j"l<Llhe --QhIJ1'__ tie>Ysp~per

~".... .- ..,-", and nat.!onal newspaper assocl~tlons are Foundation for use as they desire Wftfl--no
-_.~---- s.ponsorlng an essay cohtest on -the subject added .,c-ompeR-S-a-tlon to t/:le authors.

, ''What the First Amendment Means to Enttle's~I1TOSLbe previously' unpublished ..'Me,' ..e· '.' ,. --

'-No. 24
tbuFlc!a¥

NOy.·,1.5,L
1979

and Main Streets A two weel<-ev~ngelis
tic crusade, sponsorl?d by "the N.E Nebras:
ka Christian Men's F~lIowship" opened
Sunday ·at"the- Wayne city auditorium. Ser.
vices are being helQ at 8 p.m, d,aily
through Nov. 22.

-WAT.ACE
'WREN

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraske's Great Farming Me.

----.. '

lS years ag~
_._Noye.mber...c:lL 1,?A!: ,.Mrs,. RQbert Ben. __

.r'fhack, chairman of "the Wayne County TS
Committee, annOl,Jnces thaf 1,906 envelopes

~~~~~go;~I:t~:SC~~~~~,w;~~u~:~~~d..*0
Wayne Jaycees and Boy Scouts sold honey <

door-to-door Sunday in Wayne, Sixteen
cases were sold for a t01at of $360. The
money Is to be used for the care and treat
ment of mentally retardeCt children. .Mr.
and M~ Paul Cook"\N1H-speak at the
First Church of Christ, Wayne, Friday,
Nov. 20, at 7:30 p,m, The Cooks are
missionary workers In the Klamichl Mou'n-
talns, Oklahoma.---. Pastor tv\erlln M~
WrJght of the Wakefield Christian Church

25 yean-ago has wrJtten and sold' a workbook on th
November 11, 1954: ~ay-ne Jaycees last General Epistles to Standard PublisOhlng

Thursday named Wes Pflueger ·"Jaycee of Company, Clncinna!i, Ohio. The workbook,
the Month," Pflueger was cited fot-helping designed for classroom work In the church
organl'ze .th. "R~rtlngton Jaycees. .' ,.Or. .S(hool, Js ieared to the- adult l~veL . .A
~QrdeA Shu~e _11IIas--eleeted-p~:he'----ni-aster-'-s-degre-e---fn--'-gt:tidw1ce-and cou!1sel.
Wayne Kiwanis Club at the org-anlzatfon's Ing will be added toWa~ s-
regular meeting Monday n,Q9" at Hotel degree off,?r.ings, ·the faculty decided in a
~rJson. Shupe succeeds Dr. W·A. Koeber unanimous vote Friday.
. ' .Sb: Wayne f;ilgh students wUI attend t,he
state mus,lc~IC. a.t Beatrice Nov.:U-20.
They are PhylTrs Cook, "Jjtnlce Gamble,
Deanna Baier, Karen Schmltz~ Jerry

" Lueaem and JJm' Marsh, They wlU be
'accompanied by I...~tructors Earl Green
and John carlson. ,.Communlty ,Chest
directors 1~lswook appolnlod -Roy-entls·
tensen to fill the unexpired term of Troy
ViiUght-on' 1h.organj,zatlon's bo.r~ 01
directors.

30 years ago
November 10, 1941: A fire swept through

·two·'1Jetds----and des1ro.V~d a-. lar.ge. -alfalfa
stack on ·the Don Meyer farm southeast of

_Wayne. ,AbQut -20 neighbors and friends
with seven cornpICkers husked and cribbed
55 acres 'of corn for Charles Jackson,- who
farms north of' Winside. Mr. Jackson 15

. recovering from_'Jnjurles suffered In a car
accident. , .Natlonal recognition has been
given the. WSTC Wildcats !his season with
the record tney have compll.ed. At present
they stand no _losseS ~nCl untied, High
SCOter In the conference m Igh t well go to
Wayne's Al Bahe this -year for the second
time. His record of 13 touchdown 'rum
stands as ·the season's best to date...Mrs.
Lawrence Ring wenf to Omaha with Mrs.
Leo Pilger, Stanton, to attend a reunion of

. fhe group who made up the Mary Foster_
tour to Europe. Mrs. Ring received a-prIze
of a sliver tray 'ror givIng the most talks,
89 to date,

1.1:) yean ago
November 13', 1969; Oisappuintmen-t

filled the aIr in the Wayne High locker
room tate Tuesday afternoonaTfer ffie---Slue
Devils had to settle for an' 8·8 tie with a
scrappy Pender ~quad in the plaY'Qff for
the Huske'r Conference crown. .Wlnslde.
Public Schools have su:heduled a C-OflVoca·
tlo~ Tuesday featuring Victor Onstad, an
artist l,Jn'der the management of th'e

,. "_._".' 20 years ago --~"":;nv~it",~l~SI":~C'~!JP~r~l.se:.cSct~~~tat:~~;;~d
~NQYember 12,. 1959:. Larry Hofeldt, .Kramer, princlp\( ..Mr~. Bob Bergt of

- ---"NlJ¥ne-.- -~$ -one ,of--32------Unl.\leCslt.¥-----of. .5o.uth -Wa¥-ne--11as-~~ her new duties as
_~,oJa _.~!!J~.s Ilst~.ln J~~,fI.().!!i!l_p.lI!?ll. .~..Qtj!'-Y _!r!J.h~. _S~Jec'.Iv~ S~rvl.fe._ ()!fJ~~ In

CB·tlon, Who's Who 'ih 'American Unlver. Wayne. The posltlon was recently .yacated
,1II.s and CoII.geS.. !Fr.d Rickers, son Df b~. Mrs. William Coyn.r. .Members and.

- Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Rtckers. Wayne, has guests 01 -the Northed'St -Pork Producers
been .electod Benlon Resldenc. hall presl- Assoclallon nOmbered near 200 Sunday

, dent al I~. University 01 N.braska, H. Is, ~ nlg~1 .s lhay mel In I~. Slud.nl Cenler on
college of arts and sciences sophomore. the Wayne State College campus for their
Grand op~nh'''':'Df SuperIor Speed-Wash,' a fourth annual banquet: .About a ,do'zen'
24-hour, coin oper-ated seJf--servJce lau'n-dry Wayne businessmen will don sweatshi'rts,
will be Monday.,_Tuesday-and Wednesday, shorts and ~ennls .sh~ tonl9~t (~,ursddY)

owner E.N, Gilbert, Sioux C.lty, announced to take up ,the challenge laid cf~n by a
~1Oday. The ne'N Jau.ndry 15 J0C8teda_t~Nl:.ntl1 bU~lness fraterrT~ty at WiiYQe Stl;tt~'Coflege.

EACH' ENTRY will be ludged on lhe
~.. '.,-.. ' .-~, THER'e IS $1,..500 In-------naU-onaI cash basis .of appropriate treatment of theme,
~/~~;=~~~~~"'7.~...= prizes; contributed. by the' OhJ0 News- or19lnallty and the wrlflng skill of the

-~-~.~ - _finilil._il'nSfr.•.-.l;-~---...---.yn',~N'.---k ....' 7~'.-, - '~.one ".00 ---papor-$'Qu1idotk;""f-eo"'",bus,-Ghleo--1'-l<sf- - .."ltanl.'I'he- d.clslons 01 Ih.' n.llonal-
, n, ~ w, ,r" prize nollonallY'WIIl 'be $1,000, second r~s wHl. be final. N.llonol owardSWlII-~~--:---

I . ~-~ -Jll'!ze,,1300' and 1~lrd prlz., $200, -betannounced In Mar!i!h~.l980 dl!!"-!Jlg_lhe~--'--""
- ~ ~ ~n-l:815'''''';'S/laIlef'1>U!)IWt.'h.ml,w''!<Ty.Monday- Th, HoitITtfWI1l off,,-.noo frr" piece ; N8flon~IN.Wsp.per Assoclotlon's Gov.rn·

.- . ~. ~ploli<lli¥s), Ill-\VavflO--Hontld,-.PublWtlng--c---- _n prl~. fOl' f!ie bill OIsoy on _1OCiTli""'- TmlIit"J\ffim' . .s nil On,
--€1ln'lpany. Im::;-:I. Alan C,..m.r.__.I"r.~jl,jJ1l.t, enleredln t~, post; - . D.C,

OffIce jf_;.....,I.¢~ka 6818~ncrcJass pOStage - p~'ld.---O£---- -·~-======6iT~hij.iw~ln~n~l:ng~.:~n~f~ry~fro;:m~.~w~.~yn~.~W~";I~Ihe~n~'_...'::':.~::::~=::':"':":":':=:::.,
Wayne: N.bro_~"1>8787. ' '" cl.lleneentr.1 offlcelrr LInCOI.:"~: PE-'SONALIZED

'HArlO.HAL HEWSPAPER Can Field "'~~~'ifr~ers-'~Il1lUdllet~••nlrlos from
liiiJnhM ...::--: ~:'--= I. _e .Edit~r_ ~ at-Ound tbe~ ~lecUDg a -ffrst, ~cond
.-;-;i"-'I'~JI!IU\lSTllllllI; ~-:~--'c-c-~-~~- ancrtJm"¢]lIB<;e wl""er'.-J<tlOOprtl.e-"!lIrCl! -
~_...[fII'[l"-IJ7~ jimM...~ " 9lvron. fO'r IIrsl, ~ for s.Cond; and S25 for

us neD- ~a-gll!lr

I :- ----- _
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THEOPHILUS UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST'

( Gall Axen, postor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 i'f,m worship.

945, coffee and felloW'ihlp, 10')5
church schooL 10' 50

Wednesday: Choir, 7 pm

WAKEFIELO CHJUSTIAH CHURCH
(Greg Hater, pastor)

For bus serviCe to Wakefield church
$erVlCe'S call Lee SWinney. )751566

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie COwgill, pastor)

Sundav: Sunday school. 9 45 a m
worsh'p, 11, Bible stUdy. 7 pm
even,nQ worship, 7 J()

Wednesday: Prayer meerlng. B,ble
I;-'udy and eye 7 JO P m

ST. MARY'$ CATHOLIC CKURCH
(Thomas McOermott, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 11.30 a.m.
Sa.turday: Mass, 6 p.m cenfes

sions, 5:30 to 6·and 7 fo 8 p.m
Su~y; Mass, 8 and 10 oS m
Monday: Mass. 11:30 a.m ; ParIsh

Council mee'i~. 7 30 to 9 p m
Tuesday: Mass, 11'30 oS m In

-Elwv--tlass.l 10 8 p.rT1
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oonlver Peterson, pastor)

T~r5day: Mental health counsel
ing, 9 .a m lCW Naomi Clrc:le, 2
pm

Sunday>,Sunday churCh school,
9 15 a m worship, 10 )0, youfh
committee, 11 )0

Monday: Church Cpuncll. 8 p m
Tuesday: WOf"d and Witne'Ss class.

7')0 p.m
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve ~er

vic'E'S and refreshments, 8 p m

Minimum
Deposit

Required

NO Minimum
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000,00
$10,000.00

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. 10th SI
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, ] pm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
(S.K. deFreese, pastor)

Saturday: Ninth grade 'Conflrma
lion, 10 a,m

Sunday: Yovfh and adult forums
and Sunday 5Cho~ol, 9,:J0 am
Loyally Sunday worship, 1030
Luther League, 7 p m

Tuesday; Bible study, 9 15 am
Wedne14ay; Ministerial. 9 JO a m

v,silailon, 1 30 pm choir, 7
1hanlugiving service, 8

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1rd and Pearl Sis

Sunday: Public talk, 9'30 d,m,
watchtowe-r ~tudy, 10 10, at Wayne
Woman'S Club room

Tuesday: Theocraflc schoot, l'W
pm., service meeting, 8 )0, at
Wayne Woman's Club room
For more information call 375·4155

INDEPENDENT FA ITI·I BAPTIST
CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St
(Bernard Mauon, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 am;
worship, 11. evening worship. 7: 30
pm

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 30 P m
For free bus transportaHon call
3753413 or 375·1358

IMM'ANUEL LUT-MERAN CHURCH
• MlssburJ Synod -

(Veri E"GUnter. vicar)
T.hUfsDy: '~.sljn, .,AUi__ -2 p.m ..

confirmation class. 4:30 to 6, .
Sunday: Sunday school. '1 B.m

WQrY\lp with hOly communion, 10.
Monday: Family B\tIte "tl:tdy~ 8

pm

6:30 a.m ; senior choir, Ii p m

ORACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiS.auri Synod

(Thoma. Mendenhall. p.stor)
Thu"sday; Grace bowling league, 7

pm
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m;

saturday school and contlrmatlon
class. 9:30; Grace and Rac~ Work
shop, Wisner. 9 B.m. to 9 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 B m.; worshIp, 10; Couples
Club, 7 p.rn

Monay: Call meeting. 8 pm.,
budget m~jng, 8:30.

Tuesday: Board of Stewardship,
7:30 p.m

Wednesd_y; Men" Bible study,

FIRST CHUlI-CM OF CHR·'ST
East HlthWav JS

(Mark Weber,- pastor)
SundBV: Btble study, 9: 30 8.m.'

worship and'communlon, 10,]0
Wedne.day: BIble stUdy, 8 p.rn

FtR-ST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AfTtinI
Mls~url Synod

I Paul Jackson. pastorl
Saturday: ConfIrmation Instruction

at Altona, 9 a.m
SGOIday: Sunday schooL 9: 15 8.m

~~IP' IO:30/~

Fftt5T UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth ES.dmonds. pastor')
TburscLay l Commlftee on nomina

tiona and personnel, 7 p.m.; chancel
choir, 7; prayer group. 7:30

Sunday: Wor$hlp, 9,]0 a,m.:
church schooL 10: i6.

TUMday: Bible stUdy, Rich Ander
son home. 1:30 p.~,,; trustees. 8

Wednesdly: Men's pray9l' break
fast, 6:30 a.m.; lunlor choir, 4 p.m,;
bell choir, 6:30; youth choir, 7:
"UnfoldIng Drame Of _the alble"
class does not m~ 'hi!! week;
Guilders Interest "roup, 7: 30

WITH 9DIfFERENT PLANS

TYPES OF PLANS

Plan .1. Regular Passbook
Plan 2~ 3 Month certificate· of Deposit (CD)
Plan 3. 12 Month C.D.
Plan 4. 30 Month C.D.
Plan 5. 48 Month C.D.
Plan 6. 6 Year C.D.
Plan 7. 8 Year C.D. .
Plan 8. 4Year or More Investmenl~.D.
Plan 9. Monev Market l' \

'CHRISTIAN LIFE' ASSEMBLY
I A. R. Welu, pastor.> '

S.unday: Sunday sChOOl: 9:45 a.m .•
worShip, 10:45; ·evenlniJ -$(H·,¥Jqt, 7"'30
p.m ~

Wednesday: Evening worship. 7:30
p,m -

EVANGELICAL FRE,E CHURCH
Nattonal Guard Armory

I Larry Osterc.em-p, 'P.stor)
Sunday:· Sunday school, 10 <t.m :

.-.orshlp, 11; evenIng service. 7 p.rn
Wednesday; Bible study, 8.-p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pasfOr)

Sunday: Sunday church school, 10
<l.m , worship, 11

Wednesday: American Baptist
Women, ]:30 p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Greimanet Rd.
Wisconsin S·Vnoct

I Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunday: worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun

day School, 9:30
TUesday: Confirmation class. 4

p,rn '.

crafts, baked goods or small
white elephant items for the
balaar table at Emekon. Mane·
tary gifts will also be accepted

Residents may take Items to
the ba zaar ta ble or contact
BonnIe Loetscher, Emerson,
695·2640, or Joane Ekberg,
Wayne, 375·4035

(oNi·siopsiviNGS·~'
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Diabetes Unit Sponsoring

Table at Holiday Bazaar

Auxiliary, members met ai 'the
schoof" fhat evenhig for'B' ban
quet served by the Allen Music
.Boosters. .

Arnold Witte ~as tQ,asfmaster
anel Frank Vlasak of North Bend
was gue~t speaker. Dancing
tollowetf.

Among those present. ;01'" the
banquet were four' veterans of
World War I from Wakefl~d.

Special guests for the conven·
ti'on were Frank Vlasak of North
Bend. department Americanism
chairman; Wayne PE\derson,
Weeping Water, dep.artment
membership chairman; Darrel
Merry. Thurston, past depart.
ment commander i Duane
Bokemper, Lincoln, department
adluta.n~; Harvey Relltz, Emer
son, DIstrict- 3 commander;
irene Mueller, Thurston, depart.
ment education chairman; Jane
Pederson, Weeping- Water, Dis·
trlct 12 president; and' Judy
Sheley. South SIoux City, Dls·
trict 3 president

In observance of NaUona I
Diabetes Month, the Northeas·t
Nebraska Diabetes· Unit will
sponsor a t-able 'at the Emerson
Holiday Bazaar on Saturday,
Nov. 17. from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m

Bonnie Loetscher, chairman of
the Northeast Diabetes Unit.
said dIabetes, along with its
complications, Is now recognized
as the third leading cause of
rteath In the United States
Netraska has ,,$0,000 'known
diabetics.

Mrs. Loetscher said financial
'SUpport is d(!Sperately needed to
help support cUnical studies and
experiments related to diabetes,

Area residents who wish to
help support the Diabetes
AssocIation are asked to donate

Gardeners Will

Exchange Gifts
Roving Gardeners Club mem~

bers will exchange gifts during a
carry~ln dinner next month in
the home of Mrs. Chris Tletgen

The noon dinner Is scheduled
Dec. 13.

Eight mlimbers of the club
met with Mrs. Harry Heine·
mann on Nov. 8, responding to
roll call wl'fh a'" Thanksgiving
recipe. Guests were Mrs. Mary
Alice Hollman of Detroit. Mich.,
and Mrs. 'tartha Mohr of
Madrld.~. '," "

Mrs. Val Oamme read an
artlcte, entitled "F.rom a Grate·
lu1 Heart." All members took
part In the lesson on Christmas
_at......

officers for 1980 are Hermie Belt
ofE'm.erson~cOunty co'mmander,
and Ph-ll Armstrong of Ponca,
county vice cOmmander.

Members of the auxllJary met
at the First Lutheran Church.
County President Deenette VQiI
MInden. presided. CQunty vice
president· Phyllis Swanson was
acting secretary.

A eeremony was conducted for
women of otxon County who
have been members of the
American .leglon Auxiliary for
SO years or ·more.

__.----'i~ored were Clara Mahoney
of W8kefleld. 57 ·.....rs; Agnes
Hingst of Emerson•. -Edna"Mlngsl
of Emerson and Marie Bellows
of Waketleld. all 56 years; Clara
Nelson of Wakefield. 55: years;
Alta Chris~sen of Allen, 53
years; Clara Hlnrlch of Wake·
field. 52 years; and Edna Byers
of Wakefield. Alvina Bramsen of
Emerson and Vivian Good of
·AlIen. atl 51 yea[S.
SI~y·twQ women were regis·

tered and door prizes were won
by Ella Mae VIdor 01 Emeroon
and Linnea Olsen of Wakefield.

Nearly 250 LegionnaiTes and

#r@S;~~J'J~~.,:~'",'~'~;!C\,., .. '.

Giiiitg:ofPeople.-.....------.....-.--......-~

THl/RSDAy,tfOVEMBER 1~

5enlbr Citizens center Artexpill)1,ll)gclaS$. 9:30 a,m.
S!"lorm!zens C""t!!!"~nlttlng,g;C!chetfng and tatting

crasses. 1 p.m.'
PJeasa",-,,-aUey Club, Mrs. Dale Thompson. 2 p.m,
Immanuel LUflieran l:.dl.s ATcr.Tp.m.
senior Citizens Center exercise class. 2: 15. p.m.
senior Otlzens Center library ·hour. 2:30 p.m,
senior Citizens ~enter beginners and advanced bridge

class. 3 p.m.
",.. ,; ~RIDAYLI\IOVEMBERl6

senior Citizens -center -sermonetteand slng=~-IOng, 2
~m. ~

MONDAY. NOV·EMBERU
Senior Clllzens Center bingo. 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Betty Wl#lg. 2 p.m.
Senior Clt1):ens Center monthly business. meeting. 2:30

p.m.
_I Auxiliary potluck supper. Vet·s Club. 6 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs. Walt

Mollar. ~ p.m,
MondaY Mr... Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bill Wilson. 8

p.m.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20

senior Citizens ce"ter bowling. ,Melodee Lanes. 1:30
p.m. .

laPorte .Club. Mrs, Kennelh Ramsey. 2 p.m,
PrOgressive Homemakers Club, Jeff's Cafe. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
senior Citizens current event session, 2 p.m.
Psl chapter Delta Kappa Gamma. United Presbyterian

. Church. ~~~5DAY. NOVEMBER 21

Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m" , "
Sonlor Citizens Center 1TI0000hlyjlOtluc:k luncheon. noon
Tops ClUb. West Elementary School. i p.m. '

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 22
Senior Citizens _Center closed for Thanksgiving

CIIRLA UTECHT became the bride 01 Charles Sherer d~~ing a7
p.m. double ring ceremony Oct. 11 at the Salem Urtheran Church In
Wakefield. The bride Is the daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Utecht
of Wakefield. The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sherer of

'--::=ll===~~==::.:::===~=~~~~~~~=!~'·---Wakefleld,Is employed as a-pollce ofllcer in Schuyler. where the.'.' newlyweds are makl"g.Ihelt home.
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Change Meeting Site

~=~ :---WAYNE
MUNICTI'ALlIlt!.PQRTI ~LLEN ROB'INSON

1::1~~HWY.,:~ "'ii1U::;I~=~

Progressive Homemakers
Club has ,hanged its November
meeting site.

The club, which was to have
met In the home.of Emma

'Hlcks, will meet Tuesday, Nov.
20, a.t Jeff's cafe at 2 p.m.

EVfIIIIlI DINIIiI
~-IPtSIM-··. --------+-"

and their spouses lri-- n-ortheasf
Nebraska are -urged to atfe·nd.
For m,ore information and re
servations call the Laurel Public
SchOOlS, 256-3731. '

_._------

:'The Wayne Regional Arts members'of the Wayne ReQlonal
Council Is: planning to -sponsor a _ Arts Council and S2S' for non·
second serIes of Guitar Work- members, with an ..additional
shops, beginning Nov. 19. - small fee- for the cost of

Deb- B.oyle, a memb~r of the materials. Interested persons
Arts Council, said the secOfld are asked to call 375·2335 for
5eAe&-Was---sd't~useaf reser<Ja-t-kms-,------------
numerous requests by the
pl:Jbllc~

The sessions will continue for
five consecutive Monday nights.
Mrs. Boyle sa Id another night
may be added If the 'Monday
night sessions are inconvenient

- 'for several persons.
~kshop Instructor will be
Pat Chambers, an accomplished
guitarist who has taught guitar
in other areas of Nebraska. --

Classes are available to begln
ri&.rs and Intermediates, as well
a ---to- persons who are continuing

.!be. first .sessJon.
--Fee-Io~"""",shop-is$2ltlor

,-,. ".t.-•.:

Bonquetf.ridoyror Teo(:hel"s
The Northeast Nebraska

Junior Academy'·of-·Sctence am{
Math Is having a fall. banq1:Jet
meeting Fr ,Jay evenIng, Nov.
16, at 7 p m at the Villa Inn In
Norfolk.

.Men each 5...unda
from 2 to '4.

Museum Open.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Decker and

Shirley Bergt e-.hosts at the
Wayne Co nty Historical
Museu'm Sun y.

The mus, m Is iocated ·~a·t

...s.ev~nth a d Lincoln·Sfs: ,and is

GUest speaker··will.be Dr. Dan
Schlitt, physics proresS"or at th~_

·University of _ .!"'ebra!:!ka...:......
Lincoln. ,Schlitt wilt dls'cuss-'l,Ises

;uf nUctear energy and its effects
9rt .t:mt. ~!t\1..l"Qn!!' ~!1t. _. .. __. __. _

All science and math teachers

.. t' ..

.$.70' ,
.J..PER.GAl~ON'

""1 Bring' your ·OWIJ

container for !h~ ....
supercarf'l~~ __ut':pricet

ANTI·/FREElf,

Woman's Club"
.•j .. , -'.

Meets Frrday

Wi~~y~; ::;:;~;;: ~~~b ~~
gues s . n ,ay a ernoon In e

,~~ 9iven by several
m"'M-ll~~~!rm~

"N", £idon- -&uti. 11;; c-hatrman
~ 1M hm:1:f!5i c:ammtttee for the
Aftt ',~",in4- QrI De< 14-- --

~CJubroom"

Host~~ses were Mrs Val
Dammer· Mrs_ Esther _SloJten~.
ber~'; Mrs' Carlos ·Martln, Mrs
Clark Banl~ter and .Mrs. Hec
man Stuve....

Special music was provided by
-"Nfandy Peterson, accompanied

by Stacy Marsh Mrs. AI Ehlers
_J~' group. singl"ng, accompanied

Nov, .23.27 - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
SUnclaY:-J..5i>;,"_

:.~, Decorations. Quilling, Cut Coin Jewlery,
MIIer.me. ,fresh Wreaths, Unique Gift Ideas,
_Iapolnl. Sun Catchers,

'illJJ~'~~~~~~r$~~~~~~:$

THE CHRIST,.,AS SHOP
303 Nebr" ,Wayne, 315-4386 -

Starts Wed),'Nov. 21st

! ! ~ ; II •• " I • I I I

G{] fr II" "~,"
i:J ;,lJl')i-!Iil~

.11 II I II II I II

-'-~~------

C.'·::.·.Q.. J1S.·::··..···-.g·eO.·"·e.....A.;C·f···s·.-~·:~O·-'..p'...·...-e·.~n..·.··S·o·.tel.".:I•.~d·.·a.'.y''. ~.. Vlj.<?'-if.VijU..ij.~--0.ij ..v-.Qov.r..k.Qok.;.~k.~0".~..Q>.Q-.«7.'<7.~.-<?>.";. '1ongtime Club

....- .~ '.'"".• ' ,.. ,~ J:b·u.rch M-ettks.'An.~versary . '~t" Mertlber is
_-Qlrecllng Ihe four one·acl "Waiting .F~f .Ih..-aus". by. '" Denise Lee a, Cimlhla.." nallonal honorary dra.",a fraler· ~." Given FOl=e\Alell
I>I~Y' -at Wayn..--stahr-COltege Ramo,,- Oelgaoo.· Influenced by ~ O>f1/Yn:Hanung. a senior. al . nlty. " , 5)"1'aul'. LUlh,e~'-;;Oiura, of W.ketleld . flrshneellngs In l~ubIiC's<hool opposite ", ~..

~1Itbe OMUi ltaltung, EU!Je~ 1lmesco's "The thalrs/' Wa/Re State.-,..f.t:om Coleridge;- 1'5- -'-----Ass1ntng-M1SS Hartung Is § 4o.bSQrved its 9qth anniVerSary'-s~ay~v:----~theThpre"5eARevt.i:hKu.rc~a'h!tne·OfAlf'on'a" '.was Ihe Mrs. Edythe Dale, a longtlirie
, Claudia Aldrlch.O'Ne'III, Pam the play focuses-o'n an o:ld, 'senile diredl.ng· _"The Colh!c110n," a. Ruth Baldwin. The c':ls.t of ~,. ... "VY • member of Minerva Club, was

.Swartz and Jeannie ftQblnson. ~ ,~olple and.thelr fantasies. 1,960-pl,ay by Harold. Pinter.. The ~ar~cfe.r.~ includes Tdm (', The Rev. r ~ul Jackson, pa.~tor of the second pastor to serve the church. DurIng oore~~dUf.:ing a luncheonAfton.~
4'tm ·plays·---ar---e--'!The- --eoll~c:;.~. '1,Mlss .S~artzJ-a se"ilf07"~lneafre play wa~ first prOOUCecr'by the. mm~"James Aqme, ~< - ~leldCOffQreg&:lOn, conducfe~ a com· his ministry ,a, church organlzaf1on~was ~ day- afternoon at The Black

~trorr-a:nd The. Fea~~--and--"&peech malor- -at Wayoe Londo!) Shakespea-r:e: Company Laura Leach as Stell!'=J Horne, " "munion ,§ervke commemorating the .event: formed under the name of- St. Paul's ':i Knight In Wayne. . .
\!I~I be. staged' Saturday and State, has ap'peared In "Ttw In 1.965 ,and deals with a hefero- Jim Jones as Harry K~-"~' ~!'1d ~.: He also' .;a....nit'''He'-Shait Fe~.-':-Hf;"·Flock," Evange.li.cal Lutheran Church. ~ 'Mrs. Dale,' who has been a
MDiida~t;--Nov. - 1.7 and. 1~9,- and Miser.'':'' ,-""Anyfhin-'Go-esO: ana--------sexuaJ anil a homosexuil,1 ~ple: earl .James"WlIsQn a.s-8111 L1oyd."y accompanied byr T"rudy Hansel').·. 0 The Rev. J. Klingbeil" ~rv~d St. Paul's § member of the dub 53 years', Is
"Waiting for the Bus"" and "The Hot l BaUlmore.'-' She has The question of i.nfi~llty"arlses· "The Feast," by Daniel ~" About 100 persons aftend~d'.a potluck and Altona Church:es-frOm 1892-96,"when the l\. moving to Ft. Collins, Colo. She

~'--,-~lng-'-a:'Good---1--htng--For----the been costume ~st~s for many. when the two' C'Oup-les exchange Wright, Is comptlcat~ ~y the dinner and progLam: R'obert Hansen, pres 1- Rev. H. Schul-Z.e_~an ~rvlng both con·. ':i was presented 'a' gift.
Redman," being presented Sun. productions: p.n~' plans to"--pu,:~ue ~ar.tners,.. " element~asy and r.eallty. -dent of the congregation, served as master -gregatlons, Under his mlnlsfry the pr~~eilt § FollOWing lunch, members
day and Tuesday,_ Nov. 18 and a ina!j;t~J::,'s ,degree In .cQStvme, . Mls~ Hartung,. a theatre-and The play is. b~lng dlrec·ted by.~ of ceremonies. The group sang "Our God, church was erectecL A parsonage was built ,§ traveled to the Carl Lentz 'home·
20. , . des-J9n--;--~i.s-'-T::i:'"embe,:":" ,ot~ s'~ech' rrt8lor, has appe,ared in Claudia, Alrlch·O'NeiH, assisted ~ Our Help In Ages Past," and Pastor Jackson in 1902 and a Christian day schopl in 1904. .§ lor the regular business meeting

th
The plays will be'per~ormecpn AljJfiiPSf:0m.ega. --numer'-ous-Wa'x.ne --sb~d'proctoc:' bvM-Beti

1
ndOaNSIe-ter.,. I h _.. sang "The Lord'..5. Prayer." hTh~h' Rfe'l. H

1B
·
9
L
B
· IBor19n2eBmaThnn Sf!ved hlhel &--_and program. SUbject. of the

- ..e Menagerie Ra.om of the Penhy' R~rts Is assistant '1lons, Including "A~r Per-son . ss 'elll, a sen or" as . . c un: ,rom 0 . e Ql:JY SC 00 Y. - 'b··
StJJdenL Center.".ShoW Hme Is 8 director. for" "Waiting for t,he Singular," "The ,oem!," "An performed In. "The Hot L Balfl.~. A letter .of congratulations was read from was discontinued 'when' he accepted'"'·.;1 call to " &..• PKroeogberarmwasgj~,eCnhlldlreY~,NoFram'ha,

Congressman Douglas Bereuter. 'j"
~.m.on Nov.lj'l~ 19and.20, and 2: Bus," and,·,,"'tfte cast Includes Enemy of the'People," "Cham· morer" "Princess Rebecca Blr- ~ ted another congregation. ! . § ions.F.rom 1900-.-fo-W~----:-
p.m. on Nov. 18. Tickets will be C-huck',Be.ntlen "as Andrew, ber .,MliS.lc.".·and "The Shadow baum". and "Beautr~-~nd ·the--,i;.· Mr.· and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson narra - PastoFS serv.lng. the congregation \Ince B I H HI be th No
t'vaiJable at· ·the. ,door of. the Pat~lcla L-enlhan '8'S E~lth, Bux." Sh'e::lS"s'e'Creta'ry~treasurer Beast." and was assistant ~ pictures of the church's 75 anniversary l-928 were the Rev. W.A.· Gerdes, the ·~ev. § 26 ~~~ste:~veYtw:2 e'Thv.

~:f:~~~~m precedlr:-g each P.a-vld- Sindelar ~nI)Y+----and . of Alpha.;. ~sl OmeQa, t-he f~~~~O~~~~' ':;~~h~~~~~~.~~ § ~~:~v:~cej:OI~ist;:yeO;,-t~~Tl~~;~h~r~ HT-E,W_~UIZ, the Re-vr t·:LW, KIe.K-;and'Vte- § program, "Ch~ldren '~·n~· Thel~
-. ~-" ,,".,=,.- , • memories at the c.b.~rq, sh~red by seye~,of R~~. ~961, ~~~e~~UI'S and First Trini~~ ~ Problems:'. will be given by

,:;;;:;~;"::a~~~~ NbfioOal"HO.oriorSQciety... :11~ng~:~.d.alo;O a~~p;;':s p~i ~ ItsA:~~gbe;~';'e present for the celebrallon Lulheran Church oI"Alton~rmed a dua'·. ~_ Pauline Nuernb~rger.
although. the majority 'Of the Omega.- ~: 'J -. '. . .'. '. parish an.d.called the Rev. Ca yl Rltch.eY to. ' E" hth A I
productions are absurd In 1- 'd ---t"·" N' .M bers'-~-_...-.-. The....cp.st. oL chara-e-t-ers for ~ was ~rs. Marie Hans.en of Pend~~,' who serve. He' remained until 19 . The Rev. E. §' . 19 nnua

~ n U c: In9 ew e'm'" , served as church-or~anJSI from' 1909 10 1919. °'_0_ "'a~--'-"from 1 ~~.an ."'§'---.-------....------Dafure....they. ,tul: rn.ID<<ta.com.. . . '" ._....:·The Feast·~ Includes Dale.. " I b ='.c~ .. "=0. 'u '''0, a"u·. I 'b h'
menf on reality. . ~, CUffeTaS 'BfueJe"ans, :r~ -Theo:progrdtlic~ a· p ano -solo~ Broecker served t church from \~ E iza et an_

Pam Sw-~rfz Is dlrectjng The Wayne HI9h School chap. DeT.urk~·JOdI Frese, Bnjft"'Fr:~:' tens as the Old"Man, Martin ".'." Shelley Krusemark and prayer by Pasto - 1974 to 1917. .', ~
ter of the, Natlonal Honor ~ert. Tod-Heier,.Mlchelie Kubik; Chrlstl,ansen as the Angr.y ~ Jackson . ' - Prior to Pastor Jackson's call in ]979, the ~\ 0- 'T' SI t d

',Society wTU Induct 'ln~w 'mem· Jere Morris, Nancy NU5S, Ke!ly Young Man, an~ Daler Cuffel as J Mrs..Jerot~ba~ed_~_.de-eorated .' church"_h~d' several _vacancy ~~tors:-in. § \~; I"ners a e
bers alits annuallnltlatlon cete· O'Donne,11, Rhonda. ""Ostendorf, the Elf and Cellist. ~; the annlvers;r;.·;;a~.) . .' -- -eluding #le------R-e-v---5. Meske, -tne=-Rev. _~._ 'I The Madrigal. Singers of
moriTe$ on"'NOv:-20 at The_-8Iilt~k~ Lisa -Peters an'cfTfSa i'femer. - +"'The-rea.,stf~ -rs- about an' older~; Lutheran- famH ies---i-n the '~f1eld-----a--Fea -------"'fepnlng.-and the Rev.~Terry rJmm. . ~,:, Wayn-e Sta.--e-----t-ott~e' w~
Knlght'hi,oiNiiyne. male .construction wo~ker w~o began meeting for worship services in ,1887,' At the-,pres-efl·~~tlme. there Is an active . :,form in the eighth annual

The' 7 p.m. dinner Is for fantaSIzes. a feas.t during hiS ~ 'and, 1!1 1889, organized St, Pay)'s Lutheran Ladies Aid, Men's C1ub-,· Watthe~ League and §" Elizabethan Christmas Dinner
members of the society and Son,. 'Baptize.d---at lunch ho~r In an atfempt to \; Church The Rev. H. Wehking conducted the Sunday sch091. ~ \at 7 p.m.: Thursday through
their parents. escape his mundane,reanty. An ~';. r,/" So .'-" //.,~, '//".Q'. _"/ « .if.,o",'--C(,co-,.<;r.q"d~r, ..Q",'.ij""I.o--..if,'.u....Q-.:u,"'O:.'.Q"0'-~ . ~aturday, Dec., 13·15; and at 1

Following dinner, new mem.~ d' h h elf br·lngs Wine, and plays the ~.rh., Sunday, Dec. 16.
bers will be'lnducted by officers Winsi e Cure cello for _hIm and hIs friend,a. 1, The programs are open to the
bf the group, Including Marvin young'er construqlon. worker. '.. ke '.. 'h d public.

__~ne~e.n~ Ic:-'~~r:~.~:~t;- ~;~r~ .S9~;d~: ~~~~~J~~~e ~~~;: ~;I~):~~~J~7~~u~e:Wfl::t~---f? -eqr-son~-Roec_. Il- nJ:JJJ_.E:l.r W~ 0 t ; T~~~~~r~%.~_ea.~:;:~~a:-~
Melena, secret'3ry.t('easurer; of Columbus, was baptized noon wfllstle DlOW.S and the feast -- - ~ ---~ weekdays ,_.in...--Room·.09 oof-- the

·~~r;:~::e~t:~:~.Student··Coun- =~'t~'T~~~~JPL~~~~~~ca; . ~a~~e~~n::sy~_:,I~~ve;antt~e It o~~ MQrf-i-n~-O~'tgU.l1.\~lhe ran Ch,---o-rc'h ~;'r;~ :;~~'. B'4Hding'~_!~~~~r!=~ __._
Senior students who will be Wfhslde... contmue. . Tickets may also'be ~'!:1' ~

Inducted include Doug Marr, The Rev.' Lon DuBois of1lclat· PDolng a Good T~lng for the June Pearson, daughter of Mr. Stac)l- Ann and, Cathy Meier and served by Sharon Boecken- ch~sed 'by ma11.., Mall arderi".·'>~'" '.
Terri Melena and Susan Wiener. ed and sponsors were Cor~ooe Redma n" comments on the and Mrs. Wi II i s Pearson of were. flower glr.ls, and ring hauer, Jerry KaminskLand Alta should include the day, date and"

Members of the lunlor class to George and Bill G~orge. dying era. of the :4merican Ponca"and Keith Boeckenhauer, bearer was Eric BOecke:nhauer. N).ey.e.r. number of tickets. requested,
be inducted are Kim Stecke, Mrs. Jones is the fGrmer-'~·--1ndlan. It JS .be1ng d!re[h?d_.'~.~---MF;-_-a-A-dM,.-s.::--{:~' -canaleswer~ Rarne-t"--· Vale-rte-Ze.'be,_Lilldd_.Bo~k~n. and. a self-a~ ~tam~
Becky Blenderman, Jennf Karen George of Winside. Jeannie Robinson, assis!ed by Boeckenha'uer of Wakefield, Boeckenhauer." ...hauer~ Karlene Meyer a.nd CarD-I. er1velope. Qrder·s should be

Ron Foxhoven. '. were. married Nov. 3 at t~e Wedding music Included "Orie Jean Mortensen were af-the gift mailed to Wayn6r_.State Christ; .
Mis~ R~blnson Is a lunlor Trinity Lutheran "Church in ~Hand, One Hearf,'" sung by the table. masl'" Dinners, 109 Fine Arts'

malorlng 10 theatre and home Martinsburg "bridegroom, and "The Lord's The newlyweds are farming Building" Wayne State ColleQ~,
economics. She ~.as had major The Rev Dwane Lueck Prayer" and !',Anne's Song," northwest of Wakefield. Wayne, Neb., 68787.
roles In "Professor Georg~," . officiated at the ceremony b the bridegroom's

"An enemy of the People" an.d Maid of honor---was Jeri Ann ~~~fher,Y rim Boeck-enFiauer~-- G.----U---el-t"C-- r 'W'. 0 rks h'~'op
"The Shadow ~~x" and has Him. and br!desmaid was Jo Organist was Mary Boecken.
contributed to .numerous pro- lene Pearson. botb sisters of the hauer. .
du~t1ons through backstage bri,de, Roger Boeckenhauer Guest·s, registered by ..)oy

assIgnments. Jear.,"I~ al-so Is a served his brother as best man, Marks, sister of the-brld~, were T'o' Be Rep.e.cted
member of Alpha PsI Omega and groomsman was David En ushered into th; church by

a.ga~o.:n~~:r;~:e;~ef~r~~~~~ dorf Mitch Baier, Lyle Meier and

,n<lUde. SCott Miller'''s Leo' Hi,st6rica1 SoCiety Pesr~ JOan~. K~lhY .. Pearson.
nard, I(.athy Reldman as Grace, \:'I . brother and slster.ln.law of- the
and Jed Friedrichsen as lhe Meeting in Allen bride. were ho,f and hosless for
Indian. a---FeeePtI'On In the church halt

The Dixon County Historical following the ceremony.
Society will meet Tuesday, Nov. Serving at the reception. were

-------2O;-a~--a+-t-he----m-u-s-eumiii Chitr'een _Lewon,..---._Klm J oMe

Allen Deanette Lunz, Vicki Lunz,

Dessa Jones of AHen--is--ho-stess -~e~~~~:~:t::-:;ds~::;-
for the- mee1Tng, which will. Boeckenhauer poured and Hazel
include. entertainment by the Breisch and Ruth Boeckenhauer
Senior Citizens Band from served punch. The cake was~cut
Dakota City.



WANTEP TO BUY
Old dishes, coins, clocks, guns, furniture, wood
burning heating and cook stoves, te/<?phones,
crocks, lamps, butter churns, roll top desks,
quilts, stacked book cases, kitchen cabinets,

[

stained glass windows, Sales are cash and
confidential. Hales Antiques, Norfolk, Nebr"
63701,371-4400,

______--'~, --.J

Wayne Herald Football Contest Winners

$25 WINNER
TONY MICHAEL

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

Wayne Herald Football Contes' Sponsors:
Rll;h'~nd{& JilJ W~st~rt'-Avtoc

Carhart Lumber Coo Eldon's Standard
·-EllingsQn Motors Vel1.8akeFY_

Merchal)t Oil Black Knight
T & CElectr-on,jc5 Sherry Bros.
-way,.el!oQkStj)r~ W8}'t1ecAuto·PiH'ts

TbeDiamond center .... 1ieadqorters
SC<1tti's Restaurant the Stratton House
--Melodee Lanes Marra Hom_"tnprovement

-austy Nail . E I Toro .. .-----:wet Pflueger·Agency

Congratulations to Tony Michael; our top wlAnef'. this week, Tony
was correct on 17 of 20 predictions !Ind received IlS2SGlft Certificate.

Second place found eight entries tied with 16cotrect p'cks. V\lrnon
Herman predicted Kearney OYef' Wayne State 24·7 (the \Iud score) to
win on t'he tie-breaker ga'me. Thll other'entrants wOre: ·Sue Melerhenry

..of Hoskins/ Sondra Remer; Hifbert Johs, Margaret ScllFaum, all of
Wayne, R.uss Herman and Lois Llibbe of West P~lntand Gene Tillman
and Chris Claussen of Lincoln,

1 2nd Place I
~ WINNER ~ERNON HERMAN WEST POINT, NE ..

Include Dave Smith of Omaha.
winner 01 the 1978 Mr Neb:--aska
title alifd Willie Sa,pp of Lincoln.

~:r 1estern Plains Open win

Interested persons may obtai!)
registratlon forms by contactlng
Dale Blatter' al Northeast Tech
nical Community __ College, B01
E Benjamin Ave, Nodolk,
(402) 37.1.,1.920

All Starters Return

Rec,ruits To Help lady·WJldcats
Following a disapJXlin11ng 6·25 g01 several candidates that are Draper, a -guard from Council ter, Iowa. The 5.7 treshmah was

record l-n l-9l-8-l-9, Wayne &-tate exceltent in thert area," she said 8-hJfn, Iowa, who averaged over selected most valuable pl-a-yer--at .
Coll~e women's basketball afte'- the Cats concluded 1helr 30 points a game In high school. Dallas Communlty HIgh School
coach He-len Carroll decided opening day of practice Oct 8 Another top guard prospect Is las1 season. Usa Curfls also

~~f~a~eo~O~Ve;dt~~';'~: ~;:Iems ..c:a~"d:j:daLe=..':o:u:mJ>=er:....:,:,on=_.~..:>S:..":'LI:s.::......::L:O!'~j~C::,.~=.<1=w=e=l!=fr=Q=m::::=Da=lIa=s=Co::n; ~~~ ~~~~~~Ie ~~~~sl'~o~:~ ~~~~
In 1978 Carroll, who arriv~d at 1979-80 WOMENtS BASKETBA~LR~STER a freshman

~;~d'h~rd::e ~~ort:r~~a~:: Name Hometown Pos. Ht. (I. "She (Curtis) will see more

torced to use players already in Barb·Bettin, Vinton, Iowa F 5-9 Sr. ~~:~II_I::~':n~nr;::r~,~~11/~~~
1he Lady Wildca1s' fold because Lynn Brandt, Papillion, Neb G·F 5-6 So. excellent shooter and a super

of a late start in I""ecruifing .•~:: ~~~~:lJC~~'~~ls8~~w:.r,~a ~~; =~: aggressIve ballplayer, she_loves
Carrol! hi1 the recr,uitirig trail to take the ball to the mIddle'
early this year and landed four LIsa Draper, Council Bluffs, la F 5·7 Fr.
tOI' prospec1s Debra Emanu'el. North Bend, Neb C 5-11 Fr. Nebraska recruit Debra Ems

Af1er her team shot a dismal Karl Erwin, Concord, Neb. G·F 5·B Sr. nueL North Bend, averaged 6.4
34_2 percen1 tram the floor last Lori ErwIn, Concord, Neb G-F 5·9 Jr. rebounds per game las1 year
year Carroll made finding a Ann Hamflng, Columbus, Neb F·C 5-9 Sr. while her high school 1eam
good shoo1er one of her top Donna Kelly, Hubbard, Neb G 5·4 Sr. finished the season with a
recruiting goals Lynne Larson, Irwin, ta G-F 6·7 Jr sparkling 1&2 record_ The 5·11

"I've done a t01 at recruitIng Peg Peterson, Sloan, Is G-F 5-6 5r freshman should provide the
trying to fill in a high perCf~n Julie Petranls. Sioux Clty, la C 6-0 Jr. Cats with better fron11lne dep1h
tl3ge shooter and I feel like I've Jackie SchlmonHz, lincoln' Eas1 G·F 5·8 Fr. According '0 coach Carroll,

team dep1h was a problem for
WSC last year

"We ..• had some good ball
players last year, but we IUS7
did n01 have the depth that Wf)

needed to keep going the en11re
game,"she said "This year I
feel like a major diHer'ence will
be 1he depth on the ballteam."

"Karl ErwIn, Lori Erwin and
Lynn Larson, some of the firs1
stringers back fl""om las1 year,
look much stronger. and have
been working out all summer
long." she $-dId

All five star1ers return for the
Lady Wildcats, including the top
rebounder in 1'978·79, Julie Pe
tronls, Sioux City, The 6 1 (unlor
center averaged 12 5 rebounds
per game last V-ear Sis1ers Lori
and Karl ~rwin, Concord, were
-the Lady Wild-cats' number one
and three scorers respectively
last year and Larson a senior
from Irwin, Iowa. averaged sill.
points a game

Rounding out 1he returning
starters is Barb Bettin, a senior,
Vinton, Iowa Bettin was 1he
number four scorer las1 season
averaging six points a game

Though Carroll's recrul1ing
efforl was geared 10wanis of
tense, the second- y~( coa-eh
said defense will be the key to
her team's success

"We will be really quick 1his
year I 1hlnk the people that
wa1ch us play are going to see
some excellent defense." com
men-ted Caf-roll. Of courSG-from
your excellent defense stems the
fas1 break. The two go hand In
hand We are looking first of al!
to defense "

The Lady Wildcats open their
season at the Missouri Western
State College Tip-Ott Tourna
ment Nov \7 in St Joseph. fI/ltJ

WAYNE STATE! ~omen touch·up on their ball-handling techniques In prepara110n for their season
opener In the Missouri Wes1ern Tlp-oH Tourney, Friday

Ac.cording to Dale Slatted,
NTCC Physlca I EducatIon In·
structar, 20-25 confestan1s- 1",-om
three states - Nebraska, Sou1h
Dakota. and Iowa - are ex
peded to partlclpate_ Among the
contestants pt03n-nlng ~o c0f'fTPE'1e

NOl""fheasl Technical Commun
Ity College Weight Liftl"9 Club
is sponsormg 'he 'Northeast
Open" Nebraska's largest
physique contesi. which will be
herd Nov 17. 1979 a1Me· Norfolk
City Audi10rium Priliminary
judging begins ,at 11 a,m. and
finals af B p_m_ The finals will
be open to the p'ublic

The physique confest is open
10 all Ama1eur Athlelic Union
members. (AAU' cards are
available at the meet si1e,)
Entry fees tor the physique
contes1 are: $9 for the novice
divisIon, $9 for the open division,
and $12 for both

Physique Contest Set

in Norfolk, Nebraska
A High k>se Housing Project

Located COftyenieJlt til'·
'Sunset 'Plaza Shopping Center

All' ~nits ;;e 1 bedr~m apartments
-'for persons 62vears Of age or older;
or disabled and handicapped people,

NOW RENTING
THE HEW ,

ODD FELLOW -REBEKAH MANOR.

West Husker All-Conference
Volleyball

Senior Bennett was ,a key
figure at the net for the Blue
Devils, splk jng the ball· success·
fully 101 times in 121 attempts
for 32 ace spllt:es She also added
54 dlnks and tips ah'd blocked 14
shots

Peter!., the other tall spiker,
was the feam leader In most
s.pikes and servfng percentage.
setting new school records_ The
junior completed 186 good spikes
;11 210 attempts for 41 aces and
served with 96 percen1 effi
cie-ncy

Julia Darcey, a sen ior who
sparked the fea-ti'!-- -aU. ,season
with her setting ability, was
overlooked on the first team
selectlons but set a schoO'1
record for most sets with 641
good sets in 672',attempts. for 95
percent accuracy

Universi1y of Nor1h Dako1a 15-4
and 15-4. Closing ou1 pool play
on Sa1urday, WSC lost to 1he
host L,;,dy Gophers 5,15 and
11·1"5

WSC's pool match record of
2·2 pitted the women splkers
against Minnesota for a second
time in the·firs1 round of single
e!iminatiQ,n .cQ.'!IP~tLg.r_--~~

State almost came up with their
second upset of the tournamenl
but the Lady Gophers prevailed
8-15, 15-12 and 14-16

Wayne S1ate finished .the 1979
volleyball season wIth an overall
rec-ord of 17-2J-..6.

Joan Becker Har11ng10n CC
Deb Hochs1ein Harting10n CC
Jolene Bennett Wayne
Lisa Peters Wayne
LaRHit Sebade Emerson- Hub
Carol Donner Emerson-Hub.
'~Schutte Wlsner·Pilger
-~ntx Skovsende Wisner-Pilger
KatHy Humllcek Col. Lakeview
Lynae Loseke Col LakevteW
Julie Schaf Col Lakeview
Krystal Rotherham Madison

Honorable Mention: Sve M.c
GI""egor. Hartington Cc, Julia
Dorcey, Wayne; Stacy Jacob
meier, Wayne; lisa Daniels,
Wayne; Laura Asmussen.
Emerson Hubbard; KaI""la Hat
terman. Wisl1~r Pilger. Jean
McGinnis, Wisn"fr-#Ilger Anita
Long. Columbus ''M;keview

The other two honorable men
lion selections, Stal,y Jacob

. meier and Lisa Daniels, are also
seniors Jacobmeier made 103
good spikes in 135 attempts and
added 52 dinks and tips and 14
blocked shots 10 her sta1is1lcs
Daniels sel""ved wi1h 91 pel""cfi!:n1
efficiency and played with con
sistency. often coming 'off the
bench 10 help her team

. --.-~-fQH.-a-HOIJSING ASSCSrANCE.'
AVAILABLE"'F'OR 1.0W INCOME
PE/ilSONS. I

, APPLY
LEO RINGE R AND ASSOCIATES,1Ji""--'_c ~· .. - - _..:;::- --.-...-.-_'; - -'-('= _

.c.._ - :,,<'f:h ,·'..~e information:
_. "0 ,>,_< •.'·-P1loneHdM7~ -.

0';" ..,,' n05 Norfollc.~YenlHl
._~ ·-Norfolk, Ne 68701

... ;~2 .~C· ~ ·,••c--~-
-:-----;~ ".-

WSC Spikers Upset .Iowa

To Finish Season 17-23-6

""":''0'...--..........~......====~f Two Way~ athletes, Jolene,,;k -rre-nneff -arid 'tlS;a't'efers,-"Were
name-d te the West Husker AJI
Conferen_(.;~ f,rst team at" a
conference meeting... T.ue,sd.a..¥
nlgt;lt. They join three players
from Columbus Lakeview, two
from Hartington Cc. 0 two from
Madison on the fIrst team

W~JYne was well-represented
on the" honorable mention list.
with three players selected.
Julia Darcey, Stacy Jacobmeler
and Lisa Daniels were the
honorable mention selections.

l~ebr:J Herald, Thursday. November lS, 1979
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OUr 2nd Apniversary Drawing Winners
~~,~~~

steak Dinner for Two -lloyd Manske. Wayne
Sharp calculalor - Liz McAllister, Wayne Slate

._ !'r_ !faJnburg9r.CQ!!l!g.t.=~AIIII'!lCbL.~--c-

The Wayhe Sta1e College vol
leybaJl 1eam closed auf its 1979
season with a stunning upset

, and a 2·3 match r'ecord in the
University of Minneso1a Gopher
Tournamen1 las1 FridillY and
Saturday in MInneapolis

The Lady Wildcats surpri!;ed
Iowa lJn1versity (AIAW Division
l) winning in three games 1-15,

-16'+4-~-J4.+~, ..~ -¥&Heybaj!
coach B~rniece Fulton said the
win was one of her 1eam's
bigg~t victories of the season

In other matches on Friday
the Lady Wildcats lost to the

j~b & Main .,- .Wayne .,- Ph. 375.2090 University of Northern Iowa

,;::=::===::======::=======:'.~b~.~15~' ~8.~15 and def~~ted the

Named, to West Husker1eoms
WAYNE HIGH athletes selected to ,""p West Husker football and volleyball teams are: front row (Ieff
to right) - ,1.158 Daniels-, Stacy Jacobmeler, Julia DorceY"all honorable. mention selectio'ns. Others.
(left to right) - Rick Johnson, Dan'Mitchell, Lisa Peters] JoJene Bennett, 'alt selected to the first

team. Not pictured Is west Husker first team football selection Randy Dunklau. The teams were
c~ Tuesday night. A story on the All-Conference foofbalJ team will be Included in the Monday
edtllon of~ Wayne Herald, .

j

~e$t Husker Players Selected ~
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11. Houston
12.' Temple
13., Michigan
14. Rurdue
15. Texes A&M
1"6. Penn State
17. Tulane
18. Washington
'9. Indiana
20. Auburn -

BOOK MATCHES

•
NAPKINS imp£illtcd

~

WAYNE. HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

11711 '

cMonogzammed Gift<
me JUU to p(ea1e
PERSONAL STATIONEIlY

"The Gift Supreme".

WHS POLl
1. Ohio 51.
1. Alabama
3. USC
4. Nebraska
5. Florida State

,6. Oklah-oma
7. Texas
8. BYU
9. Pi"sb.urg

'10. Arkansas

Starllte League

DouqhcrJy RCi'llty 18 22
)0'5 Be,auly Shop 17'., 22 ' I

Blue and Gold Bea'uty Shop 13', 26' ~

High S<:ores: Mary Rae McCorKIn
dole \96. $andro Hoffart'SOl. Wally's
Angels 813 ilnd Dl\7

football' bqnquet, Tuesday night

Thursday Couple!'>
Won Lost

KrUld Loeb 21 7
Hopk.ln5 Casey 17- 11
Young Winkelbaur 16 12
Madsen Rokusek 15 "13
Pi'ltel,pld Paulson 1'4 14
Lute Stratman 12 16
MathIason Wesladl 9 19
Ander,>on Ander!'>on 8 20

High Score!'>: LaVonne Madsen 160
and 42A, Vir.gil Buss-.214 and 637,
Madsen·Rokusek 705 and 1996

Won Lost
L"urel Feed & Gri'lLn 24 12
Laurel IGA 22 14
AMPI 22 1-4
Alii's Haulers 20 16
urwiler & Malloy 16 20
Fir",t National BCink of Belden

16 20
,Mmers Feed 8. Fertilizer 15 11
Martendale Rotor Service <;I 27

-- 'H';9h scor-~rry Lepley 10sancl
S82. Laurel IGA 860 and 2479

11. Pittsburg
12. Michigan
13. Put'due
T4.~ Clelllson_
lS. Wa~.hington

16. Wa"~ Forest
11. ,Te.mple.
18. Aubl,lrn
19. Penn State
20. Baylor

PIR POll·

Laurel Bowling
Classic

PABST BLUE RfBBON RkTERS,
Ken Whorlow, lee Tietgen, Rod
Huffman, Ken Jorgensen, Don
Sund, Rich Wurdinger, James

°Maly, Wayne Tie'tgen, Val Kienas1.

WAYNE HERALD SPORTS RATERS
Dave Diediker, Dan Fie,ld, &111

'..(arl-&on, Randy HascalJ, Greg
Carstens, Alan Cramer, Jim
Matsh, Willie Mahannah, Ray

~, 1v!u:rray.

Results last week. ac~ordjng to t;~ .NY C9l1'!Pilter
Ratings, The PllR .Poll anct"Wt1S Poll each had'4 teams

·---filteD1n the exact positionsand 16~ofthe Top 20feamS
rated. "So each team scored 24 'Points (2 points ior exact
rating c.arid..!. poInt for...~eacl1 rated team). .-..;-

L Alabama
2. Ne'braska
3. Ohio St.
4. U$C

'So Florida Sf.
6. Okfahoma
L.Iexas
8. Arkansas
•. BYU

10. Houston

W'edneSday Alternoon Ladies
Won Lost
29 11
n 18
11 T9
20 20
19 21

Won Lost
Loqan Valley Constr 28 " } 11 ' ,
S 8. S Construchon 26 14
Urw,ler Oil and FertlllJcr 26 14
Wf'imers TrUCKing 71 19
Gr-eat Plaons Supply 17 ' , 22' ~
LilUrel'$ill("'i·C-o 11 2J
Laurel PubliC Power 16 24
Oh'io Nat,onol lite " 32

HIgh Scores· Hart Voller,:> 221.
Regg WiHd 57-1, <:, 8. S (onstrU<:I,on
8lI6and1519

Wednesday NIght Ladies
, Won Lost

we,mers Truckmq 26 14
The Sploon 23 17

'A----;vr·-p-T 77 Tll

Bobcat,> _22 18
MoormilO'S 19 21
Ever5 Construct,on 19 21
Cornp; (,1110' 1) 2J
Dekillb 1) 17

Hlqh Scores: Mae Pher!'>on 191,
H"I,'n Hi'ln",en 473, Corner Cate 666,
W!"n1Pr~ TrucklnQ 1902

-1hd-rw-T'
n'i.W~.H.rolj

,,,"" ,- . "

,QuiCk 1).1i~.ry!

Mothers Give Interpretation of Fo'otball,
MOTHERS OF Laurel High School football players give a
"mothers' interpretation of football' at the Laurel-Concon::!

·.PIERSON INS,AGEICY
".-'1 1JWett3rd !!hone 31S:m6Wayne, He "

S~~OPhomo-r;es ~ Tim Bloom, -l.~~__";" ";;;;;~:;';'...l

Phil Martin.
Freshmen ~ Shane Heydon,

Lathan Asbra
Letters were presented by

football coaches Nick Danze and
Bob Weise.nberg.

S,tenwall Receives Award
)ILL ST-ENWALL. ~ne of the most successful athletes in thl\?rea,

-'-----~I-;f:.u~~~:cirft~~ '~~~;;~I~fftl~ ~fc~~:~~ee~~~'~~~t~~:aP;~~3!~:~
Jilt Is AI 5-c:htueter, principal at Winside ~nd a former coach of
Stenwall. Jim Winch" Winside athletic dJrector and also a' former ~
coach of Stenwan, also helped wlth the presentation. JIll IS currently
a senior iU$earney State College, where she has excelled n~tionally

-i-n-fuC-k--and f-l-eld competl,lon. She holds a·record in every meet she
has ent~red during her Kearney career. She has won the shot put
competition In every meet since her freshman year. except for the
national, AIAW and Drake Relays in which she placed. Jill holds
Kearney State's 'records In the shot PUt and also won the National
Sports Fe9ttval competition at -Colvrado Springs with a throw of
51,P/2. Stenwall-Is presently considered the number ·one college shot

..Plttt!!'" In the Un~~t~~~h~s done 1!QUally weH ff(~1jt~.:s..

and will try to qualify for the final OlympIc trials ne'Xt June at
Eugene.. Oregon. In order to do that she'must throw the shot 54.5 1'1

In some meet or place In the top 10 in the national AAU meet. Jill
received a letter from CharlIe H, Foster, coach of women's tra'ck
and field at Kearney St~te, expressing hls gratltude toward the
Winside athlete. EngraVed on the plaque Is "Presented to JIll
"Ernle" Stenwalf on behalf of her athletrc achievements by the
community of Winside."

City, State. .zIp
. Enclosed i. Dry checl<~or:·.

InvesfTn a Treasury-Plus
Certificate" now- llndreceive a

MARKE I INTEREST RATE---0 ..
12.515-"

ANNUALIZED YIELD"

a-digit display .·..percent~atic off:
It's 'ultra-thin with carrying case.,

ft~~F:eraJLineOln~ 507-S~I":thSt"
. .."N.orfolk. N&tl8701, or call toll free 8001742·7505

~,~~~.-...~. ~

Interest rate good thru Wednesday.
Minimum investment $10,000...... __

, .
. :U:i61:160 l"i;"IH Annulllmed yIeld "ubject 1.0 chllnJ\"t' lit ~..ni'wlIl Feder,,1
r(>gullltHm~ prohibit compoulldmK of intereal lind reqUire Il
,ubHlunlllll penolty ro~ early withdrawal

Ear.n ..J'op--lnterest•••
Get A Free carculator
With Our Treasury.-Plus

" 26 - Weilf-Certificate~

11.945%

Bowling Highlights
Women, 110 a.mel - Lois l&ue, Taml GreinquTSt~ 503; Dee SChulZ,

ge,r, 202; sai,y Watson, 192; L~.~ S56i Cleo Ellt~• .487; Jonl Holdorf.
Janke, 181; Maureen OOrcey, 225; 481.
su·e Wood, 204; Tootle Lowe, 202; Pat Men' 200 a.mel - Jack MIdden·
MorrIs, 181, 198; Judy Peters, 181, dort, 203:' Wilmer 6e'dr~'" 225, 20-4;
1l15:' GlTot --L-ack-Bs, 194, 186; Addle Otto e"ler, 203; JOhn Dall, 212;
Jorgensen. lB.ol. Linda Janke,' '.90'; - Art," net&,. 202.; K,-Ith LUbberstecU,
bue Wood, 191-;" MIckie Helley,. 181; 210,213'; Larry Skobn, 21d; Weyne
Ella Lutt. 203; Paffl HUbe, 1IIO,22:J,; Tletgen, 237; John Rebensdorf, 203;
Deb Pederson, lBB; Nvle POkeft, I'.; Russ 8Ktr.man, 204; Rod Huffman,
At! Kiena!'>L 181; Tootle Lowe, l'Si 202; Alv~', HendrlC-kSOn, 21.4;" Kl!n
Tami Grenqul$t, 200; ClJthy E::(,.~ SpHP- no, 204: Red Cerr, 222;·
kmp, 191'; Juety Sorenson, 183; O~. ,,-:tf'-,'~-t. Z'lS; w. Morllz,,200: W.
SQhull, 199, :210'; Gerl Marks, 181. OIllC~· ;'7.; O. Anderson, 209; L.

Women. 4'0 S.le. - Cleo Ellis. Barnor.. 200; L. Ech'enk4mp, 212; 0
495. Sally Watson, -486; Linde Janke, 'Jenke, :l01; P. Jenk#, m; P, Gel,,
48'3; JudV Peters, 550: Pat Morris, lli!'r,:201, 201: M. Schulett, 214["'T
5..-6; Carol L"ckas, 516; ~ureen Ellis, 212; 0, Jacobsen, 217; M
fJbf'ceV. :509: we --wood;' -i08: A-ttc-eo fI1U.·";"--'5'6;' 'll~ N1-;------:J--o-tt-n
ROhde~ 507; Linda Jenke, 503: Addle Rmensdort,246,
Jorgem.en. 498; Tootle Lowe, 493; M.,., 570 S.r... - Jeck Midden·
Deb Bodensledl, 486; Linde Jenke, dort, 588; Wilmer Deck, 610; Otto
531; Sue Wood, 524; Elle LUff, 49'1; Baler, 578; M. Schuett, 594; Val
)0 OStrander, 497; Pam TrUbe, SA8; Klenest, 599; Red Carr, 571; Ken
Nyllll Pokett. 508; Linda Jenke, 480; Spllttgerber,593; Keith Lubbentedt/

..---IDot--ie-- Lowe, 492; Lois Hell. 48.; 601; John Rebensdort, 586.

T/~catS.f-lniSh4--5:J . .. ' .' e ".. "_ .. " .e:LettersAre A-wQ"ae~dAt Laurel Banquet.'
~.em"e~...c·..0... "ti..n ties.J=tftX -"". T","iitY· f1vo athletes were" .

! .' ' '. 11-.--' '.,'- - ,__ L _;. awarded letters at the Laurel-.

Reatney Slate College scored yard!" to '·Steve-GarrlSon' on a I/Mt;I~ tn ·~~~p.rve.~~.H~~ F ,
~ on Its third .and f()\Jrth '."posses- flea fIl£ker ptay. Steve Mather man wl,th.~06 left In the game. Banquet, Tuesday nlgtltJr.t, R-on ~

signs of the game and went on "to Cidoed the PAT after every The scorIng strike capped a 5teakhouse In Carrorr. The ban-
defeat Wayne State College 24.] ~,ouchdown'and ,·kJ.c;;ked.A ..2:7~yard 21:yard, three. play drIve that qu~t was sponsored by the
S,9!urday In Kearne)t. neld, gQATlile· In" the second followed an Antelope' fumble. Sf1:nlors' m01h~rs,--------:- 0

- ,T.I:li!'. fO--Uf'.·h rank.ed. !NAIA ~rlod.' . . Bart Emanuel add~a the PAT to _'_ Th~ cr-owd of play~rs _..and~
---m~lslori n AntelopesdQmInitiiJ - 8oth---teamsi:lad---trotible--ha~g· -I"-OUnc:L.ovt-WSC'-&- SCoriAg. parilJ:tls was en~__

"tbe, game and rolled up 335, Ing on to the football on the Gl?ld Statistics Wayne Kearney skl1s, pr'es~~ted by t~e. fooiball
-yards fotal offense- to the WJld- - ~nd windy day. Wayne State had First Downs -._-g- --13 pl?Y,er:s and a moth~r s mtrepre-
c-ats 150.· -Throughduf the. season four. passes Intercepted and'iost Rushes,ydg, 42,67 53,159 - tatlon of football.
Kearney State has been feared-·-·-.one of four fumbles. Kearney PaS5tng ydg.< 83 17i Don Watch~rn, head fomball
for Its .rus.hlng..,c.-!!ack, flowevel'; S·fate fumbled sbe; times an~ lost "Total ydg. 150 335 coach at MIdland College _In
the Antelopes- relied on' two long five. -- Return ydg. 5 43 Fremont and former Ponca
sebring passes Jo 'pull away Papillion na~lve.5 MIke Yl.arren P~sses 6.25-4 7,16.0 High School athlete, spQke to the
from- WSc. and Larry Hln,:"an t:.~m~.ln.~'fpr Punts,avg. 11.27.4 6-29 aUdl~nce on. football ~nd aspecfs
"._Arit~IQpe lunlor quarterback W5C's only score. Reserve Fumbles-lost 4-1 6.5 re~~~g to· fbe sport. In sIx
De-an Carsten'S connected on quartert;.ac't Warren passed 21 Pena;files-ydg 9·118 10.89 years of coachIng at Midland, .
scoring strikes of 77 and 6S . Watchorn has won five can

yard.s In the Ilrst and lourth.-..l d· 'C t I.n Tou.rney_ Ierenee. championships and this
quarters '0 give Kearney the Lay a S year takes his und.efeated teo: :n
winning margin. Carstens spot-, _ ' into NAIA playoffs against
ted wide recelver:....~ohren Wayne State's Lady 'Wlldcat favored to capture the tourria".' Nort~we~ter-n (lo~a), Saturday.
behind the Wlldcatdefender-s for baSketba~1tea .laces stiff com, ment, tlt Ie. At 6 p,m. Friday host He I.~ tn ,his 30th year of
a :17,yard touchdown pass with petition as It opens Its 1979-80 Missouri Western meets William cO~~~tl;rg ~~~~eart~ on the Laurel
2~20 lett In the opening quarter. season(~ -"!1" FrJday against Jewell College w'ith the winners- Bears' football feam'

ane possession lIer Ante- Murray State University In the' frcim- both qames advancing to .
_l.Qm_.t~J!b.9_dL D oolIlbowfu'_ tJ.rs,.L..r.oun..d.-.o1. ..th.e.......Ml£so_urJ Jhe_<;:I).C!I!1.2lons.hl.f! contest ~ched, Seniors - Dennis Anderson,
had scored e,er ay's first Western TID-off Tourney' In St. uled for,6 p,m. Saturday. -- ----5--te-v-e- ·Stark" £+a-f"k .----Ma*&A~.-I''-----~ ..
toiJchdQwn 0 a 28-y,; rd run. The Joseph, Mo'" Head woman's basketball Randy MartInson, Shannon Hop-
final Kea f!y to fldown came The Mu~ray State .women coach Helen' Carron says she ~lns., Mark MeC?rklndale, Doug
with 12:22 left In the fourth from Murray, Ky., compete In feels her )eam Is ready for"same ,-ute, Lon Swanson, Todd Nel-

qoarter when' stens passed 6S AIAW's' Division I and are <::ompetitlon. . sO~uniors _ Matt John-son, S~~tt
"So far I've been pleasMwlftI NQrvel1, KevIn Erwin" Jeff

the team's progress," she -saId. Anderson, Todd Twiford, Joe or,
"I'm glad to get playIng" it sen, Dan Luhr, Arnie Christen.
seems like we'~~ been praCtlt. , sen, Scott Sherry, Dave Rey
Ing a long tIme, J know the 9.lrls nolds, Brian Buss, Jam ie John,
are ready to get off the practIce
floor and hit some «!ompetlHon
and see what they can do with
It. Also our fres-hmen -are- ready
to get In there and get some of
the experience that they need,"

FQur freshmen wtll ~probably

see considerable playing time
for the Lady Wildcats at Mis
souri Western. Forwards Usa
Draper and Lisa Curtis will
prolJably team with backcourt
player Lori Cadwell to give WSC
three freshmen starters. Debra
Emanuel, a 5·11 center, should
see pia ring -tl-me ott-the bench-:--

A k'ey factor for the Lady
Wildcats will 'be how well Julie
Petronls 15 able to play. The 6-0
centerrls"'.nurslng an ank Ie Injury
she r&&.~1ved In practice two
weeks ago~\ .

-, ... f, .J.'='-'
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At the age of 67,. Heinz·
Arntz played the plano for.
44 days with only two houn ,
of, sleep each day to interrupt
his one-man concert.

* f - I"H'II W.g,n

* 4 - '/. -loll PI,..,

Phone>m;.3600
. }#est HWY. 35-.

Monda" Tu_,. WedMsday..... Fr..r
. 8 •.m•. 5::tO p.m..Thursctay 8 ••m.. , p.m.
~__=,~:..:~. !' m ((!POn .Evitnlngs by

th-lnl( of direct seiling. But for havIng a rural background Is a
QlJr rompaR', ~~'i sl,o,!coi"I"g l',afl,as 10 be ove-r--o
it's more- mar-ke-tlng, more come," OeKatb's Olson saId,
talking with individuals In the "bYt It can be overcome."-OlsOll
dls,,.lbution system to promote added that an 'outsider's" per
our products. rather than brIng. spectl .... e can often be valuable In
Ing In orders. Students need to a work unit whe,.e most mem~'

know' -t.kls." he said. beTs come from the s~me kind'
Steve Winter. director 01 of rural background a(ld passl'.

placement for the. Federal Inter· -bly the same land grant 'no'
mediate CredH Bank of Omaha, stitutlon
--said some students asked 1f 'a One question students dlpn'f
.master·s deg,.ee woul~_ ma~,l'7:__.._as~. - tbqygh_ ..Q.r.~2..umably the
them more attractIve to -----pro· answer wquld be very interesf·
ductlon CredIt Ass,?Clatlons. ing to them - was what kind oL..
"We tell them we have to train salary they could expect to earn::
them whelher they 'have a with the variouS companles;~ . _
bachelor's or master's," he saId. There appeared to be greater1 ~
"They don't really tea<;h cr~lt interest In CMeer.paths beyond;
anywhere - they teach ag that fi,.st position as a loar{
finance but that·s not the 'Sam.e officer or sales representative,,'
as developing a gut feeling for several representatives agreed
credit decisions" Winter added
fhat a master's degree Is more
Ilkely to be Important aHer a
student's been involved In c,.edlt
for several years

Many rep,.esentatlves said
their companies preferred to
hl,.e students wlth a ru,.al back
g,.ound, They noted that a large,.
proportion of Nebraska ag stu
dents do have that backgr.ound
than in some other states they
visit for similar events. "Not

EXAMPlE

1979 IN STOCK

QuestlQflS were asked by stu· and regional companies and
Q.~.!!!~ atJ~ndlng ~_~L_g_o.v.er~.elat~dagencies
Ag car~rs Day Nov. ,. at the came to campvs ,to meef wl-th
UniversIty of Nebr.aska·lIncoln College of Agriculture stvdents
East Campus UnIon. for informal discussIon of what.

Representatives .from 35 local might lie beyond gra.duatlon.
The even-t was sponsored by the
College' 01 AgrIculture and Alpha
leta agricultural honorary

In addltlorfto helping students:
assess the lob market, business
rePr~~tatlves said the careers
day has benefits for them. "Stu
dents who come to a career-day
know 'Our. cc;mpany better' so we
don't waste the first 15 or 20
mInutes of a personal IntervIew
golng o ....er mate-r'i-al they covtd'
have learned on their own, We
can go on to assessing w,bether
there'll be a good fit blttweel1
them and us:' said Gregory
Olson, personnel manager for
DeKalb. Inc

The careers day also allows
employe,.s to clea" up any. mls
understandings students mIght
have about a company, said Jim
Moore., sales representative for
Elanco chemical products com
pany.

"Stud-efl-ts know our -products
more than they knovv us (the
company)." Moore said. "Often
when we talk of sales. sfudenfs

Most recently. he was an
integral part of the "Cousteau
Society's" activities"" aooard
"Calypso" investigating the
quamy"-.~Of life In the Medlter.
ranean Sea

enth-uslast since he was 12 years
old. He took up underwater
photog,.aphy to document the
beauty. of the waters throughout
the Larlbbean~-aTong both coasts
of Mexico, In' Puget Sound,
Hawaii and throughout the
Channel Islands of CalifornIa.

Since joining the "Cou~teau

Society," he has been diving
around the world, evaluating
undersea envlronme,nts and
scouting for future film formats.
Traveling alOhe, he Interviewed
and dove with local experts
along Australf.;J's Sarder Reef
and in the remote and prImitive
island a,.chlpelagos of New
Guinea

r", 11% Rn,neinllll",nII,tI '''''111'' ',v,mll" 11.
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New 1979 Ch"y-Olds Cars &Pickups
Old '79 Priees ~I.s 12~ Finaneing

1979 Chevro let l!:l-Ton Big 10, stock no.
P-995, 350 V-S, automatic tr'ansmission,
folding seat, heavy duty foam seat, spear
moulding, heavy duty front and rear
shocks, power steering, heavy duty power
brakes, cigarette lighter, rad 10. L7Sx15
tires, gavges, tutone blue and white. List-

,Sell Out Price $6,819.00. '. $6.S23.71. Sell Out Price $5,389.00

large Selectionif 1980 Chevy &JMds Cars & Pi~kups to choose from
I:---===== 12% FINANCINO AVAIlABLE ~

lOOK AT OUR lAROE SElECTION OF USED CARS & TIUCUII 11...
1975 Chevrolet Bovllle Sport Van. 3 seats. front and r!NJr air l!:
1978 Pontiac Catalina. 4 dOOr, local one owner lO.~,

1977 Cutlass Supreme. take a look. :s j:
1977 Chevrolet II sO'-0Station Wagon. good equipment
1977 Olds Deltil..RI,So\.O:Oupe. 23.000 mlles_
1977 Monte Carlo Lar'SO'-~uckets,27.000 miles
1976 Ford LTD Coupe. lots of equipment
1976 Pontiac Ca'sQ,-O 4 door. good miles
1976 Malibu Classic. 4 door. see this one
1976 Ford LTD Brougham. 4 door. as elean a$ they come
1975 Ford. 4 door, priced to sell quick
1975 Ford LTD. SO,-O, see to appreciate
1975 AMC Matador SO'-O!. 45,000 miles and sharp
1974 01ds98. 4 door. tiSO\.O_ has it ail
1974 Camaro LT. local-owner, 52.000 miles
1974 MustangH. AM-FM stereo-casset1e, sharp
1974 Chevrolet Impale. 4 door. price is right
lmClteVl'oletC8Jl.sO'-O..asslc-Otupe.J1uno¥.
1973 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door. lots of mllasleft
1973 Plymoutli Fury III Coupe. local OM owner
1973 Chevelle Malibu Coupe, red with black vinyl
1971 Buick LaSab SO,-Ope. runs super
1971 Cutla" Coupe. local one owner. 61,000 miles.

none nleer

1979 Capric Classic, 4 door, stock no. C-94,
305, V-S;-air conditioning, deluxe seat
belts, bumper guards, floor mats, tinted

"v ~Iass. remote control mirror, deluxe body
~ide mouldings, radio,rear speaker, cruise
control, tilt wheel, accent stripe, white
radial tires, vinyl top. .Sticker $8,373.95.

197B Monte Landau, cruise. tilt. 20.000 miles. like new

1979 Otevrolet Surburban. 4 WO. Silverado. loaded
1978 Ford 31.."SO,-O 8, ButomBtic. new- tires
19711 Chevrolet ConversiOn Van. super nice
1977 Dodge Ra,sO'-0,ler.4 WO. red and white
1977 Chevrolet Blazer, 4 WO. 400. V-8. all black
1977 Chevrolet SOLO•• 4 WO. big tires and ~Is
1977 Chevrolet '/2.Ton. 6 cylinder. 3 speed. topper
1976 Chevrolet 'I.-Ton. 4 WO. short box. topper
1976 Chevrolet !f••Ton, 4 WO. power steering. power brakes. air,
1976 Chevrolet 20 Series Van, 6 cyl. 3 speed

1- 1ri6 Chitvr. SO,-O:-Ton, 6 cyl, 3 speed,.economy
1976 GMt 112-Ton, 4 WD, 400 v-e, Momatic
1915-Otevrolet '/2-Tony4 WO, neW palni"maroon and white
1975 Chevrolet '/2.1'on. 44,000 m lies, new tires, local
1974 Che;,wolet 3f..ton. positra~ion;·blgen,lne
1974 GMC 31..Ton, clean as they come
1974 CIlevrolet 'l4I' Ton, 4 Wo...a..reaJWot-kJ1or.se
1973 Qlevrolet~Ton;"'-v4,.automatlc:,. a -worker
1973 GMC l/2-Ton.V-J,3.speed, needs boCtywork
1971 Q1evrolet 11;0'-0 4 W!'. you'll like this one

1976·,~utIaSs Supreme Coupe. bright green. white vinyl top and
Interior sh!lrp

.1976 Grand Prix SJ. bucket seats, console. 30.600 m lies. super
_~__!'.ke .

Cousteau Aide Scheduled HEfr~

What kind of lobs does your
company t'!ave to offer) What
kina of background do you ~ook

for? What's the career path
beyond Ihal flrsljob?

These 'and other ,job·related

Bill Macdonald. a~ under.
water diver and photographer
who has worked,' recently tn the

. Medlte.r:ranean 'Sea with the
Jacq-ueS Cousteaushlp -"Calyp·

_ §~~' will be a guest speaker at
Wl)yne State College Thursday,
Nov. 15.

N\acdonald wlll gl.....e a taJk aLB
p.m. in ~amsey Theatre' of '$he
Fine Arls Building.

Ma'i:donald. who Is also a
movie prQducer. has explored
various waters around the world
evaluatIng undersea environ·
ments ,and scavt1ng for ·fUture
film formats. He Is cur~tly

dlredor of special projects for
the "Cousteau Society." a group
dedicated to finding new ways to
improve marine awareness.

The Wayne State talk Is span,
sored by the Student Senate and
is open free to the genet""a I
public. ,

Mac-eonaJd has been a divIng

_~gCaree-rDayHelps Students Assess Jobs

7'1z%

6'h%

6-%%

5-%%

-----Mrs.Hale
287-2728

The guinea pig, a native of
the Andean highlands of
Peru. isn't a pig at atl but a
rodent related to the rabbit.

School ca lendar
Friday, Nov. 16: Student

Council dance. ~

Wednesday, Nov. 21: School
dismisses at 2:30 p.m for
Thanksg.iving vacation

Monday: Wakefle,ld mlnlste·
rtum, Covenant parsonag~, 10
a.m.

Tuesday,: CSC, 2 p,m.,
_ .. Wednesday: thanksgiving ser·

vice,' 7:30 p.m.

i;..
~

:;~o~~~~~~: :~~t1::~~ !
plus the cost of required tools. A ~
$10 admissions fee is necessary
for first time s,tudents. Olarles
Mahler Is course Instructor.
. For more Information or to
make application, Interested i;
persons may contact the NTCC ...

::~~s:'ll~ns ~f:~~~, 8~~r::o~~~ ;p
371-2020, Extension 22J !

i

Christian Churell
(Greg Hafer, paslor)

Thursday: King's Daughters,
2 p.m. .

Sunday: Bible school for DII
ayes, 9:'30 a.m.; morning 8tld
!unlQr wonhJp, 10:3Q; Bible
school teachers and offlcers
meeting. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser·
vice, 7c.p.m,.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(RIlnald E. Holling. paslor)

Thursday: )l\dult Instruction,
7:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

Friday: World Relief ...Sewing,
1 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
;a'":m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday: Mlnlsterlum, 10
a.m.; Bible class, 2 'p.m.; Jour
ney Through 1m. Bible, 7:30.

Tuesday: SCF, 2 p.m.: LLL, 8.
Wednesday: -Weekday classes.

4 p.m.; Thanksgiving worship. a.

Social calendar
Thursday. Nov. 15: Home

Orcle, Mrs. Harry Baker,' 2
p.m.

FridaY. Nov. 16: Westside Ex .
. tension Club. Mrs. Alfred Meier,

2 p.m.
Tu'esday, Nov. 20: Allen

Keagie VFW Auxiliary, Graves
Ubrary,8'p.m. v

INo MinImum DeposIt]· ..

[No Minimum Deposit] .

[No MInimum. Deposit] .

IforN~1

· . INo MinImum Depnlt] . .. to.55 % ~_

· : (No MInlmlim Deposit) . . . . . 7 -% %

· ·INo Mlnlmum.DeposIt] .

Save Whe,e

Masonry TopicAt-NE Tech

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)

Thursday: Constituflon com·
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schQOI, 9:45
a.m.;" worship, 11; Junior
Hi.League. 5:30 p,m.; evening
worship, 7:30.

,Salem Lutheran Church
(RIlberl V. Johnson, paslor)
S"'~Y: Sunday schoof. 1

a.m.; orshlp. 10:3~. ,
Monday: Wakefield minlste·

rium. 10 a_m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving -ser

vice and social hour, 8 p.~.

United PresbYterian Church
(suppl, paslor)

Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs.
Robert Ostergard~ 9 a.m.; Re
becca Circle, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9..45
a.m.; worship. 11.

Northeast Technical Community
College Is accepting applications
for the.masmry program whk:h
begif!S second semester each
-~

In the lS-week program, stu·
dents will learn the fundamen·
tals for a· thorough understan
ding of the trade, 'develop skills
In the care and use of essentia I
tools of the trade and receive
the opportunity to practice and

~ apply those skills to the trade.

Ih~)~ofr~~s~~=!'~ftn~~
awarded diplomas qualifying
them for tull-tlme employment
as beginnIng masons. Most
employment opportunities In the
masonry trade are with tontrac·
tors In 'Ww'plldlng construc·
-tlon; ho~er~ a substantial
number of masons are self
employed and sub.contract to
general contractors.

The" masonry program at

"-----.....:._.

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT
----lSlmIuntED

'Yes Put your Sl!vlngs ln one of our many dlHerenl .....~ requiring no minimum
de,,"II. The onl, savings plan l1Ial requires minimum deposll Is our 6-Monl1l
Mo..., Market. "

.. 4-Jear Vailable Cemng
_RateCertiftcate

.. 6-Year Certlftcate

.9~DaY certlftcate

.. One Year Certlft(ate

...3o.Month. Ceitlfteate

WEEKEND $PeClAL

Rates Sloshed V3
in Oilu!~J'NE~,"~lJ."t~80"

(4021 397-3700

in Council' Bluff, Iowa
3537 Broadwa,
~121 328-3171

IAdoor Heated PcKtl
Whirlpoo!l - Sauna

Restaurant Open 24 Hours
Have Fun this Weekend

CALL TODAY FOR
RESERVATIONS'

November Meeting
Ten members of the Happy

Homemakers Extension Club
met N-O'F. 1 in the home of Mrs.
Harve~ Anderson. The me¢lng
opened with the club creed.

Members were reminded of a
retres-fler course In cardiopuJ
monary resuscitation ]CPR)
which will be given at the
Northeast Station near Concord
Nov. 20 and 27.

\"earbook-s were completed for
WOO,

Mrs. William Oomsch wIll
nost the Dec. 5' meeting at 2
p.m. There wilt be a hly'o dozen
l<:t?Olde exchange and: a $2 Chrlst-

Circles Meel
Seven mem bers 'of Mary

Clrtl,".,,9.tlllo United Presby·
terian Church met -wtl-h .Mrs.
E5~urney on N6v. 8 at 2
p.m,. Marie Bellows presented
the, lesson.

Next meeting of N1ary Circle
," wl1l be a Chrl~tmas, brunch at

9:3lt'a.m. Dec. 13'ln the home of
Mrs'. John Bressler.

Ruth' .' CTI"c1e met with nine
-~bers·Nov·. 8, in the home of

Kinney. The lesson was
---9lven by Mrs. Margaret Patter-

50n_ "'

Ruth.. Circle Is planning a
Chr:lstmas luncheon on' Dec. 13
wlfh-MiJ'rgaref' Pafferson.' -Mi"S:
Eleanor Park will, co-hostess.

~~s~~'E,~;~-;":~~jV::~':':')1Ie~~~~I".~Y'_~V~~be~ 15.1919, .._,

';,~i:~~MlfA1ffFtE"i.f}NEWS·7
!' -

~~~""""'~~H----E:tScts Officers
/-~~n'- fnein~eB of --the PI~. mas.gUt exdlange. OffICI!f"S ~r~
""moen'ClulT-met Tbu...day IRcharge of the "n_lnment,

~_~~;m'lil>on-wlthMrs -OUford
Fredrickson., . . Blbla-Sludy
~lL call w"s "Whall Woulll Ten 'IJ/embers of 51. John's

'~iJkeforChristmas:: . , "~¢heran Bible study group rilel
- -,JLe!~(~yd~'Qff~cer_s--for~:D80-~~ Friday afternoon.

are"N\f,;:'"lray Ha!ik;presldenl;' Mrs. W1t11ltm<Oomsch was
MI'S,Marvln Drag~u. vl.l''-l!'·t!$r-h.ost",s. ,
d.eflt; Mrs~' -R.oge~ -Jobqs~':''- _.The lesson was given by Mrs":
~etarv.; and Mi,:,nle ~"'5OIl' A.D. Brown. .
treasurer. Next meeting will be a'

Next meeting will be a Christ· cooper~ll... Chrlsfinas;ii1iiCheon
mn luncbe"" In -!he- IIome-j!.L_.l!!1_~.,J~_ al 1~:1ll. ]l.in. with
Minnie" Carlson on Thursday. Mrs. Lillian l.Fredrlckson:
Dec. 13, at 12:30 p.m. Co-hOS1ess .
1!i-Mrs. Elray Hank.' Immanuel Lutlteran Oturch

(Veri E. Gunler, vicar)
Thursday: ladle..,"ld,'2 p.m.:

confirmation class, 4:30 to 6.
Sunday,: Sunday school. 9

a.rTl.";'worsh'lp ',Ylth -holy com
munion.l0.

Monda,: Family Bible stud,.
8 p.m.
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Some people mistakenly
helieve that the auto engine
runs on gas alone. ,Actually,
efficient engine operation
depends on the correct mix
ture of air and fuel -'only
around one pound of gas to
about 15 pounds of air!

It was announced that. the
Wayne unit currently had 76
paid·up member-fj, fncluding a
new senior member, Mrs. Dick
Dion, and .it iunior member, tort~
Perry

A motion was made by Helen
Siefken· and seconded by Mary
Kruger to pay thEt-distrlct per
capita tax.

The- -otst I ic I I II COl fVeHt10n
will be held March 16 in Emer.
son. . .

A program for all vet-erans of
the Wayne community Is sche
duled SUnday., Dec. 2, at the
Vet's Club., There wilt be a
social hour from 5 to 6 p.m.,
with a potluck supper following
at 6:30. Entertainment will be
g"ovlde<:l. .

-Auxiliary members-' are plan·
ning a Christmas party and $1.50
gift exchange Monday, Dec. 3,
at 8 p.m. at ·the Vet's Club. The
auxiliary plans to pvrc;:hase
Christmas gifts for two residents
of the Wayne Care Centre.

THANK YOU to everyone who
semt cards, flowers, gifts. and-- ·1
canea'" whlle I w~Hth.-ie'---;{i
Providence Medical Center. fr

"---Spedat thanks·to Dr. Bdb,-Gary ;'1
West and the hospital staff. Jane

. Harrison . n15'

fleg.wqfr 5 99'

16 in. MUSICAtBEAR

:r··-499
"

PRICE (UnO'
THE SEASONII

...., ......·Ch'i.tmas Sale Ends Dec. 1stl

BIGGEST

With Coalition

Committee Meets

The Nebraska Coalition for
Lffe'ete-cted ffie followtny-----new
officers at Its October state
board meeting at the state office
in Gretna:

President, Jerry Darcey,
Wayne; first vice president.
Mary Ledbetter. Lincoln; secre
tary, Faye Mann, Wayne; and
treasurer, Phil Froeschl of Ne·
braska City.

The Nebraska CoaHt-l-on for
Life is a statewide organization
dedicated to the stoppIng of
abortion by offering pregnant
women alterlratives to abortion
'thrOugh education of the publ'ic
and by striving for a human life
amendment to the United States
Constitution.

The executive comm'lttee of
the Amerfc'an Legion ',Amdliary
of Wa,y.,,!~ met Nov. 6 In the
hpme of president Shirley Wag

,;'ner. Six members~Wer'e 'present.
The gr.oup reviewed the con

stltutlon,'lwhlch will be sent to
th~. N'ebraska Department
Office.

A letter was read from Sally
Beckman of the Norfolk Vete
ran's Home, announcing. days
that are availabJ~< for bingo_.
parties. The Wayne unit is
planning to p.lay bingo with the
Norfolk veterans.

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
my relatives and friends for the
cards, gIfts, 'flowers, telephone

~\slli-r f-opd and q-ther
,~ special kind~es.W~ w----as

~n, the hospifal andjsince r:-tu:n..:,
109 home. Y9LH _)flOYO!1tfutness
was '1ery much -"appreciated.
Mrs. Harlen Mattes, Allen. n15

.For Sale

leatEst,,'e

lost & Found

Business Opp•

FOUND: An Insulafed vest near
Logan Creek, southwest of
Wayne, ONner may claim by
callIng, 375·3534, and Identifying
same. n15

EARLY AMERI~AN SOFA
w-cohair avallable-in·flijlon print.
~ejection of colors. Early
American sofa and .chair com
bif"\i'ltlon only $229.95 or terms.
Freight Sales Co., Warehouse
No. B, 1104 1/2 Riverside Blvd.,
Suite B, Norfolk. Open to the
public 9 to 8 dally, 9 to' 5
Saturday, 12:30 to 5:30 Sunday.

n15

BUILDING FOR SALE, Will
SacrIfice; 48'x96'.x14' steel buHd
1ng ready for quick delivery.
PH:- (402) 463·1349. nSt4

TV SPECIAL: Bassett Dining
Room Just ,received several
carloads of Bassett dining room
set·s in time for the holidaYs. We
have one carload In c'herry or
oak finish. While th,ey last, trlp,le'
wIde hutch. -and buffet or' tabte
wIth a teaf and four chairs 
your cholce-t299 or terms. ~n
to the publlc 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
dally . .freight Sales Company,
1004 4th.Str~~t SI""x<;lty, low~.

Furniture warehouses In Ne·
braska and Iowa. n15

;""EXCEl.L~U
OPPORTUNITY

FORjA!.E
.60--0.,.... -~ull. Nt of !!I!!I!I•
.ing., mOdernfiOUs;., .Iso ~
acres· fQr nt by' 0......

\;::;--1fJ'1mlIS: 25 r....1 down and

:.,,r;~~;J;.r~••.~, -
For· Morelnformlitloli;'

call: (605) 925-il"" )
Freman, ,Sout" Dakot.

BanI< & GMAC Flnan<;lng Available

I linooln- 483-2261 1-(800) 742·7605

9·5:30

=-;'':""'"-;-"'=.....~~~=~c-c----:~~~;;::~;;;;::=:==:-::-~-=---~ MY SINCERE APPRlECIATION

AutomoJjjles Forlenf ~~ed~aVl~It:"s:~t t~:::s=
~1:.~~j::~:,eM:a~~I:l ~e;:~. I~ , ~~

FOR SALE: 1977 Vega hatth· F,OR RENT: Two bedroom 11 special thank you to Dt'::--W!se- l~
back; 4.~peedr-a-c, radio. bucket apartment'. Partially furnished man and Dr. LIndau and the ~~
seats, excellent con~itlon. $2,JOO. Available ·Dec. 1. Call after 5 h~pital staff for thetr- ex,eetlem-~~ ~
Phone 385·2129" Pender. ,.n15!3~.m.,375-1740: .____ n8~f care, and to Rev. deFreesR faL .-.L

_' ~------- <~--- ---- his comforting~,:jray~rs and

, visits. Also, to those who helped

C,rd .of -Thanks ~:S;~n~t~~ M:~~G-::I~~e~s ~~.
all. Grace JO,hrtson. ~ n15

ReSTAuRAIIIT MANAGEMENT
Opporn:rnlty.i Taco- Oet Sol is
looking' tor. th~ right person to
sfart 85 ·itssista-nt manager,
whITe being tral~edi 1n a II
aspects of management. This Is
an unique op~unlty to become

b-.,;.".L.+'-----i=~as!=l<.>-te<l.wl±t1-_ .one of the

fastest ,growing Mexican rest·
aurants, Apply In person, Taco
Del Sol. Wayne. We are an-
et.:Jual opportunity' employer.

--- nill3

Transfer, Inc.

ARNIE'S

MOVING?

Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

'76 DODGE CUSTOM PICK·UP I no. T -0112 .. $2464
6-cylmder,3 speed transml,sslon, AM radio. low, low price.

. '77 FORD F15Q PICK·UP I no, T·9954 . $2996
Automatic lransm·isSlo.n, power steertng, power brakes. air
co'nd I t Ion I ns,..r.adJ,aLt..!,res.
'77 CHt:vY C10 PICK·UI"J' I no. T·9653 $4587
Automatic tnfnsmisSlon. consol~. power steering, power

~:~~s:~.e~~rc~~~~;~~n~~;,;~~~:~~~r~~q~~~~~:~~~ 7a~~s~\'
heavy duty chaSSIS.
'76 FORD F150 PICK-UP I no. T·9201 $3990
Automatic transmiSSion, cOnsole, power steeriflg, air
condrtwning, AM·FM 8 track, cruise, topper,
'76 CHEVY C10 PICK-UP I no. T -0131 $3357
AutomatIc lransmisslon. power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. white waTT radial rires. AM·FM 8 track, tilt
whe-e-l '"<

'76 GMC JIMMIE / no T__S9'9:,. $4995 ,
High SlCn.a,e-qulpment. power steering, power brakes, aIr .',
condltionirlQ-,._tinled gtass,·AM·FM radld, tach, tl't wheet.
.Ci0:J.se. Bruch guards ,
'76 GMC SUBURBAN 4)(4 I no, 'T-9S97 .. ' $Ji..zB5,
AuTomatiC lra,nsmlssion. power steerinJ/:._-air'conditioning,
AM-rddIO, gauges. Sierra Grande equIpment.
'n rOYOTA LAND'CRUISER I no. T-9331 ... $1390
TIIJ~~ sJ~ed transmission. power brakes. AM·FM cassette,4x4

Don't take chances with your
va~uab'e belongings. Move
with era Mayflower, Ame'ri
ca' most reco.mmended
mov

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
GaryW.iese

Wisner, Neb.
Phpne 529-6634

Special Notice
BASEMENT SALE: Clothes,
size 9 12, twin-·-tJed, complete,
dress'N, desk, and mise. Witt's
Cafe. Winside Use west en
traFlce Nov 17,94: Nov 18,1-4

n15

F"OR SALE: '77 -Honda,' waoJon,
'a-speed, air, AfjI FM, 34 mpg.
'60 T Bird, original, excellent
co(1dition ]75,991lJ, Jed Fried·
r--idlWA--..~___ nen

Wanted

HELP WANTED: Farm Service
tire man, Apply In person to
Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,
Wayne n1ft

WAtq.,Eq; U5e~' wire ring corn
c-J::~b o~s. 375·4770. n1214

WANTED TO RENT; One stall
garage. 375·9974, Jed FriedrIch
sen. n8t]

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
Bedding: Closeout while one
truck lasts. Will sell as complete

NEED ODD JOBS DPNE? ~~Serlsn~~~~~ng ~u~~tt~s:52 ~~~.
__~.S.<;:.~~__J!lt~.~y"!C~_ ~~ristl~n match.lng_. box fou~dation. T,-,w~I!lO----jIo------.dl--c-__--'!

--.....:.........:------ FellOVv'shlp IS working foraona'-slzeSJ4 each plece~re $44
tions Novembe,r 17 Contact each· piece, and queen size $59
~anlce ~l 375·38'57. for more each piece, or terms. Open to
information n12t2 the public 10 a.m'. to 8 p.m.

dally, Freight Sales Company,
100-4 4th Street. Sioux CIty, Iowa.
Furniture warehouses In Ne·
braska and Iowa. n15

LABORERS NEEDED, All
phases of constructloA, Wil\
trall1 ambitious indlvlpuals. Cdll
Rick or Carole, 315·4770 nlltf

VACANCY NOTICE

-~,

FridlJ, NOy~J6

•••••••••••••••••••••
HELP W·IITED =
. '-arlon]O Work In our :

Paate-"1IIHJenrtmenI. :.
IPprOI. 40 Hours per Week :

•Experience Heipiol. IPPly In perlon 10 :
-- ...c tllB. WIJU Herald OIllCB.

n. Malo.. Wayoe, lB. •

ISHI-RING PERMANENT EMPLOYEES..
FOR BOTtf THE DAY AND NITE SHIFT,

'Day Shift Starts at 7 a.m. - .
Nlte Shift St@!"fs.at3:30 p.m.

Col..... Students Hired on a Plrt ·Tlme Basis (hours
.flexlble). .

DORMfTG.RY CUSTODIAH:'One-h.tf time position open. Performs
liner.' c",tctillintutfarmch II ,weeping, ,e-rubblng, w.xln9". lfust
Inl.,Vlcuum-urpetl, cI,e.nlnl I.v.torle,; w.,hlng-.-windowl, poll~h-

. Ittl furniture, - collectlnl refulit1' etc. Will use the usual custodial
m.c~, - ~m-knowTiiJie of--'cuslOlflil
work, .bllity to perfo,rm from or.1 _nd 'wrl",n Inltructlons and the

:::::~aI:U::~::1 t~:::I~j:'~:~:~~~~:'~~I:"I:r:~~~~~n:~
·dor-mjforY.----s-...L~ .2... -per' month. $TA-R-~··-o-ATE:

DecemDt-'''l1, 191•. APPLICATroN PROCEDURES:' SUbm-it lmer .
-Of appllc.tlon to the Office of :VIce President for Administration and

- Plannlttl, An_nUon Mrs. Vera Hummel, Wayne State COllege,
W.yn., ~abr_.k. 617'7, by December J, 1979.

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

RON'S BAR'
C"r,oll, N.b,,,slra .~.

"i'fl. Mini Salad Bar on Week·ends
. except Fi.h Fry Fridqy.1

EXTRA $"$"$,-If you nOw !lave a
full· time lob and want to earn
more money, you are' the pe'i-son
we are looking for. American
Republl-e Insurance Company
needs one part·tlme, representa
tlve In this area. Call Dennfs
Corby, 402·393·7745 any mornIng
for an Irtervlew. n12

HE-LP' WANTED, -P.,-t-t-lJ1ie -'--c-QNSaIKTioN wor-kers-want,
coekfCll1 waltress~ Apply Ifl per- ed-;---otte-'Goos-t-f~eA-Company/'
son at the EI Toro. Full or Hlghw-a-ya.3S East, Wayne, Ne.
pa~~~~~_~8Itresse~, ~_lo~-_~.S.2180. ' s24tf

- PIOIUPI-

Help,Wiiiired

-lh~8r8 ."10'1 .'1000'.0' Mllel Len 10 IbBle fll8
LOW, Low Priced Dlld Garalll

wnrt-Ile,SIICked·
IU J~eS8cars Are ~.

PrlCld TI SIll - 10Wil

1976 GMC S1erre -Grende
..wheet drive, automatic transmission" er It In

r - ~ .... tu,tona-9Oln • amosr now Mf,S radl.,
tlras. wilto J3.m:NOW , .. SJ,195

1975 Chevrolet Blazer
4-whaal drive. -.,e rusl; exc:allent mechanlcol .ha....
W•• I2.995:'NOW .......:.:: .. , .. ~:~~c..~ .....-.::;;.,.-e!2,100. ',ffie'CV<Ul1anlS CQ.u~ll/Id CLlc~e 'Q<. !ot theiJI wondetM h~ -at o,ut g(llJlll4

1974 Ford Van·'· ~ .
QneOWiiii; runs r••' gciOd, 3 si>aed transmIsSIOn,'wa,' CPC!Jltabe gUPpeh ll/Id. a~o.to~l. Ute !(lIJI[Qleg and lIldlvldimlg that made OUlt

$1;"5. NEW;'.,:,:0 ..:.--'::.:.:. '~'':':':'; '.~''_-'-'~t..:l',-25_0'----It~~---'--'---~_~~ __~_ ~ _ _.~ _ ~
1973 DDdge-1I2-Ton Pickup' . .. - _: eveftl.Mn·g~ ll/I -ea'o.il&hQe suc'cess. (fIOIlA 1hQ~qh'l uQne!lsM_l ~!lldnegg WlW .

automatl<-tr~nsmls~lon. ~it.18OOd runo ; 311 motor, W"1'~ , -~ 'lI _
J 5i 39s'NCNI .,' .:~ __~ _ •. --~~-----l~..col--

-.---~ afwaqs .bekeriembehed·":,, ~!JIM~-qou ~aqq ~otljiVlhq -40tJil time.

COMPUTE~ROORAMMER
CDIAL Experl"",... 1'3 yu...: Qrow' "'lIh us. RapidlY
axpo .. · .' ..~_

x - Pi'OfllIliarl",-IliIII"-'I_~,.m... -
51al1l ry comllltft~r.I, with ,x...",...... St.,BS

, aYti!!!blo al group r For liiforvlow <:a1l2.7·22ll and ask.
for TanTor ..nd wllh ....ry .....Iram~nts 10:

","equal opporh:.Dily' e",p1oyer

_TON Q.'WAl.lJ8Allaf
, WAKEFIEto--,- - '-NEBRASKA

. 68784 '

--------..
HIRING I

IMMEDIATELY I
Cocktail Waitresses. I

1975 Dodge Chlrger S.E. Apply At I
~,door hardlop.· .utom.tlc tr.n,ml.,lon. power WagonWillieI I
itearlng, .Ir condlllonlng, vlnvl roof. w.' S2,695. NOW _ Steakhouse, I

197~' ~~~~ .~~~ ~._.-"-'..:.:' '-"-'-'_5~~00--ll••~L;i1~ur~l!~,,~N;e;'~~~.-r.;1
-. 2-door bardtop, eutomatfc ..trensmlsslon, -power steer·

Ing•• Ir ciondilloning. ;vInyl roof, Sl.99S.00.·NOW .
..... ;~,: ','" 11,250

~ 1974 Ford LTD
. 2-doOr',-one owner. 51,000 actual mih,Mi;'very-aean, ,iery

dependable, w.~ Sl.995; NOW . . 51,450
)

1974 ClIryllerN'WPOrt Custom
4-door, verv good me<;1Ianlcalfv. excell.nt body, w.,
Sl.895. NOW : ',.. 51,250

1974,1lliick century
2·door•. har,!ltop, dean .maller car. w•• SI.295. NOW .
.........: : 5650

---.-~------

1974 PontiacCatallnl
-'"door. automatic "transmlaslon, 'power steering, vinyl
root. unusu.lly <lMn, excellent Iffilchanlcol shape. w.,
51.395. NOW ........ :....... 5995

1970 Ford Galaxy 500 .
2>d00r; V--8. 3 lld tr.n"",'ss'oo, chaop tr.nspor-

. ,..Jlltlon..... .-~ " . :... .. .. .. .. .... . $250

1966 Oldsmobile... .
4-door. automatic ll:ansmllSllll1.R9We~ "'!!irjng......'r
qmdltJoll1ng, 4S.0Il0 .<1...1!JIllas. w.' fsso. NOW $38S

HELP' WANTED: Ap,rtment HELi' WANTED:· Maint....nc!,
1K'~~r .to .do minimum man for aUal·fa dehydration ...:.
Il/"ervr.lon ·lor. three .qult pl.nt. To m~ln.. fleld.n

~developlmm1a1fy-dl"bredmilf••. - pl.nt machin.ry. S.I.rYDjien.~

~Inln; Applv to Region IV Excelle!'t .frIrl!le~bane!l". q>n
$ii'vltes, 206 Logan, Wayne,-oF tad Marvin Cherty. Winside AI
~5-..1884.-AAequ.1 opporlun· 1.11. Dehy> phone 286-4491. Afler

e"~~pl~~r_. il1213 ,p.m.: phone 2B~4204. , ,,"025t8

J('~

Hl!:lp WANTED: Ag. Research HELP WANTED: Shoo sal.,
Technlcl.n to .ssl,I with 'Wine <lerk lor Kuhn's Department

:·,,·~':'··'~sea_i_ch Call o.c-_wdte-----UN --&fore. Sales e;tpeFleAc-e-----hefptu-IT----
. Northeast Station, Coocord, willing to train. 38-"LbOu:r.-~day

~ Neb. 68728. phone 584.2261 ~---.!!:eek. Apply-- to. offlco. Kuhn',
.pPllc.t(on bl.nk. !wo ye.rs .g. ~nfStcire.W.yne. n12t3

·'college.C?~ .~ulvalent educlftton'- . - --.- -~ -----~

ebd eKper[enl:e ~~uired, Begin- " .
nJng r.te-54.32 per -hllur:-crosli1g ~'W£1tEED-PtJ'OI't-tI_Llcensed

""Ie I. Decembar 1. The Unl. Pr.dlc.1 Nur,e: St.rtlng w.ge',.
....Ity of Nebraska I' -an eqll.1 54 per -hotn\,. Apply·.t'" W.yne
~portYnltyemplC?_'ter-. h15 Care Centre. n15t3

I·

_ ~ - 0 -;---;--'
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DIGITAL DERBY
TOlin

fill. ~f'f.WRAPPING
_\.A1 A,A1 -

YOUNG WORLD
BASICTIRANSISTOR
WALKIE TALKIES

Jl,

/

NlllSlng code. This, too, Is sl11'111ar ·to the
uniform building code In Its purpOSe.

An ordinance adopting a life si;lfety code
!hIs adopts -standards recommended by
the National Fire Protection Association.

The Council also gave Its appr:ov&l.to a
The N~braska Supreme Court Tuesday resolutl()n adoptIng standard specifications

~~.!:nlng~oted~ uphold ~_Y'J~yne Cou'1!~hJt.gm5JrlJctlanof any 'sewerf water,

~~~~c~I~~~ g~c~ll::; 3;,h~~~~~~w~ storm ~ewer and paving lmprove~nts.-

plea of no contesl. to a sexual assavtt A RE~LUTtON also was adOpted that
charge. makes ",vaUable federal surplus property

HIli, from -Rossville, Kan., pleaded noto to pubLc agencies for public J)tIrposes...-
contendre April 24, 1978, In District Court The Council moved Into executive 5es·
here to a charge 01 se)(ual assault In the sian about 8:15 p.m. to discuss slrategy
fl-rst degree. He was sentended Nov. 20, Involving., a suit by the city against a
1978,. to serve from 7 to 14 years In prison. contractor.

After re,turnlng to regular session, ",),e
Council discussed the posslblllty of placing
a sales tax, wtkm-----em-----tI't-prtm-a1"'Y ba-I--tet-
nex!.sprJng. '

City Administrator Brewington has said
several times that the cIty will experience
a._J!~nclal crunch next year. EJther a
c.utback In services or lr'nplerru!ntatlon of a
sales tax will be needed, he said.

All actions were unanimous unless noted
otherwise and all members were present

AN ORDINANCE adopting a unlforJl1 except"-Sam Hepburn

Council='------
(Co,nU-nued from page 1J

An ordlnance---iidop!lng a uniform build·
Ing code which Is used by most builders In
the state. The code sets minimum stan
dards. provlslPns and requirements fOI"
safe and stabfe design.

Supr,eme Court
Upholds Verdict

Turkey Trot

Is Saturaay
Mrs. Art Johnson

584-2495

St. Anne's ca....ollc Oturch
(Jerome· Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: ~ss, 8 a.m.

Dixon United Methodist Chorch
(Vivian Hllnd, pasfor)

Sunday: Sundey SChool, 9: 30
-a;m-.---t--~worshlp, 10: 30; joint
evening service. 7 p.m.

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

Fellowship wilt fo-llow the
service.

Second Birthday
Guests Nov_ 6 in the Mark

Jorgensen home for Jason's
second birthday wel"e the Homel"
Jorgensens. Merlyn Kay,
Dorothy Kay, Cindy Eaton,
Terry Nicholson, Diana Greve.
Troy, Marcy and Julie, Denny
McCorklndale, jill Hansen and
Davy.

Over 50 Club
The Over 50 Club met Friday

afternoon at St. Anne's Parish
Hall' with 19 members.- Cards
furnished entertainment.

The group Is planning a
cooperative Thanksgiving dinner
F..-Iday, Nov. 16, at 12:30 p_m.

Logan tenter
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worshtp. 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday schoaJ. 10: 15.

Dixon Program

On Achievement

Bestfver Pt"ons·Dinner

t...iefhCdist -Women
Dixon United Meth~odlst

Women met for a Thanksgiving
service Nov. 8.

Plans were made for a Dec. 8
noon luncheon and bazaar

~t_ Ever. ,Club Is planning a
cooperaffVe-Clrn-S"fmas dinner
Dec. 2 at 12:30 p.m. at St.
Anne's Parish Hall for members
and thelr' famiUes. __

There will be no 'Club meetings
In January or February.

Eleven members of the club
met with Mrs. Oliver Nee Nov.
7. Cards furnished entertain
ment and Mrs. Don Peters re
ceived the door prize.

DIXON-NEWS I
ExfensiOrl Club

.,~,~ladys Park of Wake-field

WCTU Meeting
The Friendship Womens

Christian Temperance Union
wiU meet Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 2
p.m_ in the Iner Anderson home,
Wakefield.

Birthday Club
Dinner guests Nov. 4 In the

Gerald Stanley home to cele
brate the birthdays of the
hostess and Steve Stanley were
the Owa!n Stanleys, Becky and
Steve of Stuart·, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Wells and Jason, Norfolk,
and the Jerry Stan'eys and

. Peggy.

,.·n9 .F'e·sf·1vaI The third annual Wayne Turkey Trot wHI.. get -undeF- wa'f at· 11 a.tn..__ Saturday In
dowhtown Wayne with about 60 runners

.._~~.:_:_.-:.-, __ • ~"'!,o • expected to take part In the 5,000 meter

"Thf-'. Womens ! Missionary entertained the 3 C's Home ers. Yandefyn Hanson reviewed Eleven members an.d a guest. race.
~_~;,of.tbe~vangell~' Free Extension' Club Nav. 5. The the book "Son of the GambJln ansV!9red ro_"-. caH by. telling Individuals, fran) all age groups are

~,~,';.•,".,,',(,•.,'." ~~I'~u:ihF"~ttl-r-:°IV' 6 for a Thanks-- meeting opened with the Exten~ Man."........--" what they are thankful for. New eXlpectedl'lt°bePa rtlc Idpaed
te

In h
tfle

eV,el nit hand
.: 111 ""UO:f'" ""... _v... ,~ .__ slon-Creed. ' There wlll 'be a Christmas silent.;05lsters were drawn for pr zes w awar to t e top n s ers
V, ,"'l.mem~ took'part-'fn the ----.-::Elever.L~mJ)ers anSYlfer-ed Party: on-08c.·3 at 7:30 p.m. In birthday cakes. In fIve 'dlvJsl/i)ns. Th~ diVisions are: open
'" ~,~..Qtlon . .serv.ke of praise and-- roll,call wJth afavorIfe- book -th~ home of Alice Erwln.. There' Mrs. George Anderson was In men (16·39), open women (16-upL mastersR "."~nksgt-vlng. '\hey have read; will be ··a·- gift, e:l'change and charge of the entertainment and (40-up), junior girls (l5-~nder) ~nd lv.nlor
t~ ~ - -Mrs. Wilbert Benstead and The club was reminded of,_the cards for silent sisters. Betty revlewe~ an article, entrtled boys n$-vflder}
r---I>J'(~d"'$.$"':-.iJl<o"'hftf'i--'o\·l/".",s"te"'litl.iO"'If1'itll'l.,s".mn"'g-Cu.... tll:tulf'rao1lr-AArr1ts"'p..r'llog"'r"'amlf"'"-.a<tI-tHa'laT'~.-/;/ld\lt"odaersso01',-I,a...ldtdHSoh",.;hi.le;,;,HS,,;lo;hhllef----H-Home." She -p-lse--leEI- a- --rmtteft- The ra~"~_~~~ to the public and the

"ThAnk-s,to God" and Mrs 1'»0 tJngtnn Which-Was· held NOV :'6 ar~ In charge of the. ent_ettaln. ~k:1uJes and phrases el'ltry fe_e is $1 for advance regt"stratlon, $2
Arduser ami Mrs. Kenneth Kar· the Christmas Craft Festival menf: ._-_.- Members brought lap robes ------me ltay~1tfe race:-.------e-ntry---ro-rm-s------
dell_sang "For All the Blessings held at 'Laurel· New. 12, and the and bibs for. area tSr.e-e-enfers avaUable throughout 'Alayne or can be
of the Year. II Concord 'Betterment Assocla- Welfare Club The ann~al Christmas partv received by contactl,ng LeRoy Simpson in
Gre~tlngs were read from tlon's Attic and Bake Sale held The Concord Womens Welfare will be held Dec. 5, with an Wayne State College s Rice Auditorium.
m~_ ~ __ Nmt. _10._ Club met Nov. 7 .wIth Mrs. ~xchange of gIfts. receAIII~~art.lclPceartnt,stlwcatehOflrnelscoghtnh'':,nrgace~. i,lrl

Mrs. - 8~n5te~d bak~~ and The club has received an Inv.i- Kenneth Olson. The. meeting "''C £1 1-

decorate<t. a cake for the· no-host tation to attend ft meeting of the opened ~Ith the creed) Shower Given__ achievement, Other pr.izes and special
lunch. Dixon Twilight. Extension Club Prestdent Mrs. BOb Anderson Mrs: Kafhy Rehm was honor awards have been donated by local

on Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. r,*,d an artide in observance of ed at a pink and blue shower merchants
Members- discussed leader Veteran's Day, entitled "The Nov. 6 -In the Ernest Swanson

training lessons and chose lead- Reel, White and Blue." home. Thirteen guests were
present.

Entertainment Included two
pencil games and iJ poem. "Pink
and Blue," read by Evonne
Magnuson. Lyla Swanson read
"II Men Had Bab'es."

Lunch was served by Mrs
Swanson

Pleasant Dol:'
Mrs Clifford FredrIckson

entertained -the Pleass'nt De-II
Oub Thursday afternoon. Seven
members responded. to roll ca II
with what they want for Christ·
mas

Newly elected officers are

Mrs Elray Hank, president; FOR TOYS &
Mrs. Marvin Oraghu, vice pres; i
dent; Mrs. Roger Johnson,

TQe Earl Pet d R secretary; and Minnie carlson, GIFTS
Mrs. Dean Rlc:~":n~nKar:: treasurer. i Anyone on Your ~and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hans The club plans to vIsit the
and family, Wynot. aHended the Hillcrest eare Center in Laurel
wedding of Randy Park and on Dec. 17.
Teresa Maoris Nov, 3 In Omaha. Mrs. Elray Hank and Minnie

The Norman McCaws. Maren. Carlson will be co-hostesses for
go, Iowa. and the Earl Peter. a Christmas luncheon at noon
sons were dinner gues~ last Dec. 13 in the 'home of Minnie ~ G,·ff ',·sf. ~
Sunday In the Harold Shell Carlson. Secret sisters will be L
home. revealed with a gift exchange

Bessie Sherman spent the

~=~k3 ~o~~end Oi~ t~:t:r~:~ Twelv~1 ~=:~e~:11 of the ~ We w,·" G·ff . i
evening she helped Curtis Ro Golden Rule Club answered roll ,. , wrap
land celebrate his first birthday. call Thursday with a family

~Q~,~:~e:S~n;:;e~~t:;Bat ;~;I~.~r:,;,~:I~',: Hostess iWaRr·_. . '~ free of CLarlle'.' ~
The Woody Svotos -family, Members exchanged cookJes . n ..

B.toomfield, were Nov. 4 dinner and cookie recipes.
guests In the J.L. Sa-uncters Officers of the club wel"e re q11. ~

hO;;'~ Norman McCaws, Maren e'"ri,~C:~b~;V~:;:'~;"ay~~~I.t .fl.JUnqr. Su f'SOUn d s
go, Iowa, were guests last mas luncheoA Dec. 13 -at noon at MUSIC SYSfEM '"
weekend In the Earl Peterson St. Paul's Lutheran Church. ~

Ac~v;'~tDI~r~n~4-b~ ::: ,:':" d~~:;d ~~~t'r;::, Hostes.es will be club officers. DROID FACTORY • i
held 'at !tie Nort_ Stillion Dean Rickett lamlly and' the Concordia Lu1tloran Church ~ ACTION FIGURES I' ...

Joint service near Concord Saturday, Nov. 17. Loren Parks were afternoon (David Newman, pastor)
S1.--A'rme's Parish and the The 6:30 p.m. potluck supper guests. Thursday: Lutheran Church.

Dixon Unit~ Methodist Church will be '011_ by presentation The Harold Georges ,,,,,ere women, 1 p.m LAND SPEEDER
will hold a joint Thanksgiving of 4-H awards and leader pins. Nov. 1 overnight guests In the Sunday: Sunday school and
'~~ Nov. la, at 7 Grwp..~, """ -'ertam- Harlan Watson-bome., Omaha, Bible study classes, B,30 am, ~ MILlENNIUM i
p.m., at the Methodist Church. ment by "A Touch of Class" On Friday they flew to Burns, worship, 10:45 Ploy 11 wiTh your fingers

, from Laurel Is planned. Ore. to visit in the Floyd Burden Tue~~ Womens Christian Ploy II With your loes
Witnesses Gather Those planning to attend horne and on Saturday evening Temperance Union. Hanna ~ FALCON SPACESHIP Anyth,ng goes! Mode

. s~ould bring a main dish, plus. attended the 60th wedding Anders~:m, Wakefield, 2 p_rn of soft Vinyl, comes WITh

I G d
·I I . d one other dish and snver:ware anniversary fOI" Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday: Lutheran Church- color coded songbook

n ran san, lor Ihelr lamlly. CofIee,punch, OonHotchklss.,Theywors5tm· men,Bp,m. & MANY, MANY MORE STAR WARS .
A' reported 817 persons took plates and cups wUl 'be provided. day overnight guests In th~e ~

part In a two-day meeting of 'In case of extremely. bad Hotchkiss home, Caldwell, St. -Paul's Lutheran Church TOY ~
Jehovah's Witnesses last week. weather, the supper and pro- l-daho, and visited Monday (Frederick Cook, pastor) 5 & GAMES '
end In Grand Island. according gram will be held Saturday, morning In the Jerry Lund Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1:30 //

to Arthur Degryse a' the Wayne Nov. 24. home, Boise, Idaho:. p.m. ~ ft'
cong.regath;m. The Leslie Noes were Nov. 2 Sunday: worShiP., 8:30 a,m,; . -. ~

Degryse 5qIld the gathering S· I W k h supper guests. In the Larry Sunday school,.9:30
Il)cluded programs 'I) home 0 ar or s Op Frerichs home, Bloornlleld. The Wednesday, Thanksgiv;ng,~. ~
Bible study, ~stagect'"dtamatiza. Verde I Noes, Grand Islan'd, _vl_ce_,_7 p.m. . ~

tlC!n~ __a~~ group ~l~,,_~sJ~ln~._ On _GIeenhOU~S spent the weekend In the leslie :>Evangelical Free Church
Hignllglrtlng the conven_tion was --..::: Hoe home.
the water b,aptlsrrt of two 11le ce-riter fo,. ~uraJ" Affairs (John Westerho.lm, pastor)

h Thursday: Junior prayer band i
~ and the mall' address on announces there wUI he a A"end services and Bible study, 7:30 p_m.. ,
Sunday. _ hands.on·solal'"-greenhousework- Area relatives affendlng com· Sunday: Sunday Bible scho:ol,

--'I(eynote speaker was parref' shop on Fr1ila'iana Slllurday" mlttat services In Nebraslca 10.a.m.; worship, 11; evening
D., Henman-!- district overseel" ,for Nov. 16 and 17. at the Jere Friday for Mrs. Hazel Gould service, 7:30 p.m.
tI!.!' Witnesses In .the Midwest. Maslonka larm north of Walt, Umpleby of "Oenver.were the 'Monday: White Cross meet.
His address was entitled "Whose hili. Howard Goulds Ral h G Id
DisclpJ~ Are You?" Holman The workshop has been orga. Laurel,' Mrs. FI~Yd ~oom~nci lng, 2 p.m.

-~st:~fecr -tha! many persons- put nlzed by flve_ f~.mllJes 1,,_ the Phillip, Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon, Melvin Puhrmans and Mrs. ~
+~~tIt~"'::r~t~r~""~-tUI~n~m~a~n':t'."o:,so~lv,!e-'lw",o':rtl<ldL-~WV:'U:Itblbltlthl.l:'LY'f!n~nsl!L.a8Jre'!"',;,,~T[,ec""!Jhn~",,!tiloJILMrs~~.~D~.J:iH\=.J!B~Iat!'tcmhf-ord. Allen. the DlIVlght __ I_ohasan 'ennlfet--GAd----- __

problems. which leads to cala- a.dvlce at -the-workshop will be- Ellis Hartmans.. MiS. -Roy Birk- Michael, were NO\l. 6 evening
mUy, even death. "Th~r~ is only provlded by staff from the Sma'I ley, the,~1 Goulds and Dennis, guests In the John Puhrman ~

1 one leader," he said, "and that Fs'Y' Energy Project at Har- the Curtis Arm-strongs, New- home, Sioux City, to help Carrl
-"f - --~--ehrlm ·Jesus." tlngfOft, HE. Regfstratfof1 for the castle, the Orval Currys, Mrs. Puh ceieb t h The digital game Ihol's almoSoI
!( l::fegryse-saiaffiEf Pl:I-t-pose of workshop is- $S" "t'e' nwsehotet Aut?reY Rickett, the Ross Arm. blrt:::~~ ra e er fourth like Pong. Push !he serve button

~ ..:. th~ program was to Jmprove and wUl be limited- t:O-~Those .stron9S, p..o.. nca, the De,..J~e.r.t. Mrs. Ernest Swanson and nand Iry 10 return by pressing one
"I, _"l1il's ""rvlcelo and build·a interested can call Gen.. sew,.;;' .R1ck$" ~outIJ~owr5Ity,~-Mrs. Pat ErWin rapresented U of Ihe numbered BLIP buttons. BUI

t," .==;:;:::eJ::=::::~..!E~~~:~I~~!~~~~:: E!;t~!~=:;:;;I~~' ~:;~~:~~~:f~~ ;;i~~:n~ho,,~ Easy,lo,operale
City; E~n Nov. 7. 2-woy radios,

I 'fIor!,~ tv. Oallon ' . d~r~ .:...A!"" "~~umtdIJler_ equlppe wilh
'--M.:--' . _. ln~~~G01:SArayU m'lat. crystal-controlled
~~ ~ H_s.Jp~antp~~~--. _~Iif-!.. Cut me out.....and-.. $~ni{'-me to Iransmlller. SolId
~ - thro~t an.~f:f_ri.ed o~ skin: ,.-----.. ;",*vN-"--someone. ·Put a .smile on 8 face slate d6S191Jlli'. . . . Steer and ,hifl. racing

". L • ••• ...... somewhar againsl other can, to

l .~.Y.'•. '. '~'_Q_'~~., "',,;;,Inl..•....'In" ~.. "Btl 1ft .... ~::!. ;~~':~~~ ~::~~~
:~~ ,111Wnf ant Llr and cos~ you lop"II .... Ptmr.e37S-26f6 ~..... .;... L. ....__;...J'- .;.. • U

t:-;j. - ~$-1; J:~~ ft AhOME~:~ ~=~:::N:ELL.
~~J~J~~~j~C~~.~~~ __+.~~~~~.-~I~h-~-e-a-~-B-:-!-;-~-~-_~-~~.~-~-~-~-~~·~-~~~-:-:-~-~~a-~~h-'-S-u

c_.c.:r=:::".~,c~,~ . U

~
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L.uxury Plus

DODGE

DIPLOMAT

. "First AlTledcan. 4-Wheetrmye-"-- 
OMNI

THE 6-PASSENGER
4-Door rer ONLY ....

$51290°
._-_._-- ,--_... ..-_. ..... ". ...._-

(Pius Destination Charges)

·c·

This Ofi"erExciudes Omnis and Imports

To the First ·100,000 Buyers Nationwide

Direct Erom Chrysler

The Ultimate 'ST. REGIS

• White Wall RadialTires

• Wheel Lip Mouldings

• Body-Side Tape Stripes

• Bump.:,_.~LJ:lfds Fr<ml & Rear

• Torqueflile Auto~'ic

• Cloth & Vinyl Bench Seating

• Deluxe Wheel Covers

• Torsion Bar Front Suspension

'~~~~~r.::'!~~Completely-New On"~.9!.:..A-'Sin.<!.. ~.~.~_
MIRADA

For Fajnilies On the Go! _
" . ASPEN WAGON

--'"""'!PI~- _

\

TH E W AYN E'-H ERALD 1041h Yeor - No. 24 Woyne•. Nebraako.A8Z87, Tlwr....Y'. November IS. 1'79 Section 2 - Pogln 101

TEST. RIVE TOTALPERFORMANCEin'a compact car.----
• Power SIeging

• Power Brakes

• Slant-Six En~ine

• Increased Coolin~

'John FuelberLh of the Chrysler Center invrtes you to test drive this 1980"bodge Aspen Value Sedan 0'- any of the many fine 1980 Dodges and

Chryslers thatlohn has.in stock. Purchase a 1980 (Excluding Omnior Imports) car or Huck now and take advantage of Chrysler's - SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY OFFER - A '300 REBATE Direct from Chrysler. Sto'p and compare what Chryster really does haVe to offtr you. John

also has a few 1979 models that must be sol<1 - th.'J' are at SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW!'!

- Includes:

1980 DODGE ASPEN VALUE SEDAN (Pictured Above)'

---,

Chrysler is.liuilding. ili~ kf~d -ofcars Arnerica:.nee4s ... Today f
I---II---~--------=--'------,-I!i_-~"""'-;""

SEE US AND COMPARE ~
~ ·f· - •

New 198.0 Rebate . .. Chrysler may bethe best buyf-e--

---~_.-

P._~L.'
. ;.- .-".WAYNE, NEJ;lRASKA 68787

,- ---

CflH-YSlER-~..•,l•.:·.•.•••.•.·.•·
~ljh ..& Mclin . ~.
,- --- ~

375..-9270
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MONEY·SAVING TIP, 0';
chilly evenings, open- your'
dishwasher door after use,
and let hot air in the machine'
out to help warrn- up your
kitchen. .

WSC Students Place at NATS-f\

...••':" 8iLOJO
d-iIt.DREN'snDISNEyPALS'· s~dw TEEN'S ANDWOMEN:SPUL~-oN
MOB't LE·SQOTS with Warm fettHnet; ./ BOOT. MoJded'construction keeps
ai:ld1fariiziP'per.---'-"~~:"'·-c·c:,·c' '.'., . ovis'no ' alld"CQld;,P.ile' lining.":':,

Wayne State students Chris Other WSC partIcipant!! In-
Crosgrove, .l\Aodal.e, Iowa; lois eluded Doug Ander$On, Karl Et·
Naber, ~Iblon; and Eric Sm"h, win, Kevin Johnson and ·Rhonqa

, Wdusa-a1!plaee'H'Hhe 1'e§\ona1-----1«>s!b- - --_ ...:-
competition of· 'he Natlona-l WSC music Instructor Connie
Association of Teactlers.,Of Sing.. Webber said she was veil(
lng (NATSI held Nov.. 2·3 at pleased with all the WSC per!ol'.

M8etj~UChanged veteran was presented one Kearney State Col.lege. mances.
Chatter-Sew Club' will meet doUa-r tram the AmeriCan The WSC students competed "They all sang .....ery well and

one day later this rncnth. Legi9fl ..,AYxttlary In honor of agalnst'top singing students they all are to be congratulated
The club wl,!.1 meet Frlday, _Veteran's Day, A. short -program fror:n Kansas, Colorado, Wyo- for their fIne representation for

Nov. 23, at 2 p.m. In the home of was held and c.ookles and coffee mlng and Nebraska. More than ;.'Vayne State," she said,' "blt·
Marlene Swanson. Roll call wilT wereserved. 300 collegIan sJngers part1c1pa~ cause they were all up against
be an ori-glnal poem ~,ilbiiUl-- Mri. BII.. Kler spent the-week· ted In theeve-nr..-- very stiff competItion."
Than~s~lvl~_ end with her daughters, SOsan Cr.osgrove, a junior at Wayne Participants In the comPQ-

dud Joy', lii"-t"hiCOlii ---S-ta-te----pt-a-eed th--lftf--ffl-:4fte----Jttflie-F--------#tl-oR were all students ~f

-~,,-~"y-''rescue - Men s DiVision, ano-~ rflem~of NA I 5 ancr-wer-e
umt was called last Monday iunior, at., Wayne State,. placed judged by NATS members.
evening to take Ernest Swift to third In the Sophomore Women's
ihe Wakefield HeaJtn Care Cen: Division:. Smith, a fres~man at
fer, where he remains a patient. WSC, pieced fourth In the Fr~h-

Craig -WH-Ilams, .BOI Kjer, man Men's Division .. Crosgrove
Randy Ellis, Oean Chase,' CC--rt recently placed second In the
Johnson and Kevin HIli attended Junior Men's Division of the Ne·
the Nebraska-Kansas ga'me braska State SInging Contest
Saturday. held Oct. 5,

saclal calendar.
Thursday, Nov. 15, TNT Ex·

tension Club, fire hall, 7:3!l p.rn.

The Wayne Pederson!, Weep
ing Water, were weekend· guests
of the Merle Von Mlndens.

Mrs. Merle Von Minden
~attend~_ the pC?I,lar Day DistrL
bu~jon at the Norfolk Vetera",s
Home ,last Thursday. Each

Meeting Monday
The ~outh Sioux CIty- Ar~

Retired Teachers Association
will meetlll\Onday, Nov. 19, tor •
1 p:·m. luncheon at the Padded<
I" Sooth Sioux City, .. '

_A business meeting -will JoITow
the luncheon.

lag" and other current favorites.
Two arrangements' of lead
trombonist Joe Oolsak, a music
malor from McDonald, Ohio,
will be performed and a number
of ,Student soloists will be
featured

The group, under the direction
of Dr. Ray Kelton, will also
.perform 'In a jolot c:oncerf"wlth
the WSC C"ncert Band, Dec. 4,
and will perform In tour con
certs In several Northeast Ne·
braska high schools on Dec, 6.

The. Nov. 14 co-ncert Is open
free to ,the public,

Laurel-C'oncord Honor Roll

Jazz-Rock Concert Set
Pop mu~jc from the swing

style of the 20'5 and 30's to the
rock style of M<3ynard Ferguson
will be performed by the Wayne
State Jan-Rock Ensemble at
the group's fall concert at 8
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 1-4, in
Ramsey Theatre.
~The 25-member Jan-Rock En·

.semble .--W1ll, perlorm" .Maynard
Ferguson's "Chameleon."
Chuck Mang'ione's "Children of
Sanchez," a John Higgins
arrangement of the Steely Dan
favorite "Black Cow," Nestico's
Basie·styled "That Warm Feel

First -quarter honor raft M-$ _ GRtde 11 - 3.5 -tG·---4.(H--f(a-y MIHtken. Anne Schultz; 3.5 and
been :-annouoced for ·-L-a-Yrel Anderson, Rhonda -aowti'la11, under: Scott Anderson, Tim
ConCord' Public School District. Bryan Buss, Arnold ChrI5ten~n, Bloom, Mella 'ColUns, Annette
The flrsf.quaHer ended Nov. 2. Karla Herrman, James Johnson, FInn, JulTe Fredricksen, Scott

Grade 12 --- 3.5 to 4.0: P~ula Matt JohnsorL Jodi Kessinger, Haahr, Mary Lehmann, Kralg
---~'G"ern,Jodie HUd AM Nguyen. Scolt.J\Ionlell, JQey I.ofqulst, Shelly Luedtke. Don

dleson, Steve Linn. Karen Mac~ -olsen, Kathleen .Stage. _'"1:IrWIter.
key, Cft<!<!_NgllYeJI, Steve StaR<., WIllie, under 3.5; Shell¥ Cooper. Grade 9 - 3.5 to 4.0, Jackie
Julie ,Stohler, Dale Sutherland. ttJohn Knudsen, Bob Osborne, Crisp; Cammie crookshank, Ja·
Lonnie Swansonl-.Debra Thomp- Scott Sherry. oa .CunnlnghaO), Renee Gade·
son, Janet WaltoJr,'-=under 3.5: ken. Kami"Helgren, Shane Hey-
Dennis Anderson, ,La Vonne Grade 10 - 3.5 to 4.0: Curt don, Colleen Mackey, ~goc
Bloom, Janice CooJier, Debra Christensen, Paffy D8berk~ Nguyen, Kelly Robson, K.lm
Karnes, Dhde Manz; Randy Allee -George. Jill Hans-en, Cyn- Sherq;~'Pa*sv ,Tht;tmpson; under
Mairtinson, Kelly McCorklndale, thia Jonas, Debra Jorgensen, 3.5:Tlna Daberkow, Denise
Mark McCorkJ.ndale, Clark Ma· Phillip Martin, Brian Mar- Dempster, Mike Dietrich. The·
xon. Sharon Taylor. quardt, Dee Maxon. Candace resa, Johnson, Mike Jonas, Scoft

Kardell, Jerry K.astrup. Cory
Linn. Kenneth Lundah l. Sandy
McCorklndale, Marclne Rath,
Brenda Van Cleave.

Grade 8 - 3.5 to 4:0: Barbara
Dowling, Cameron Berteloth,
John Chase, Cara Dahlquist,
Shelly Fredricksen. Craig Han·
son, MonIca Hanson, Ke-vin,
Joslin, Carol Osborne, Mark
Penlerlck, Brenda Rees, Carla
Stage, Debra White; under 3.5:
Benlle Galvin. Carolyn George,
Todd Gunnarson.' Mark Herr.
man. Brenda Jussel, Jean Lute.

Grade 7 ~ 3,5 to 4.0; Kyle
Daberkow, Lisa Dietz, Allen
George, Troy Heitman, lynn
-Malchow, Dung Nguyen. Wendy ~

Robson, Kathy Rhodes i under
3.5: Lynell Billheimer,

Rise'S;HaDiDar"fSli0p
219 Main 375-3295

.Wayne

SALE PllaS GOOD'
THID·

-$iJNPA~Y"NOV. 18·

FM~~r~I.c1enl 'Matk:~rtl>Ql'lle, The meeting will be held. Nov. Sponsor Progr"",

:an::,~s~=t:~ronGr:I~~ i9--at 2p.m~~lfh-Ceclr"P9tter. Sh~'-~~;~:~S~:~~ s~rn':_~t'n:
pre$ldel\f'Kevln .Frove. ., Community Club at the Wakefield Health eare
Q!Ilerll'clIVltl~':".durln9 .the The Allen Community Exfl!n> Canler last saturday afternocn.

conventIon ineivdecUoUrs-O!.the slon Club met Friday In the Mrs. Jen Elmer 01 "SllUth Sioux
GllDeral MOtors AsSamply Plant, home of Mabel Wheeler with 10 CIty was the soloISt and song

~:;~~=:;~~~t=~r~r~'~:a~d~a~n~d~·~<R~!l~. y~a~'~S~ta~';::"=::m~e:m~b~e~rs~te:~illJn9..~~.w~__b~a~t~t~he':lY~PI~a~n -I~~r,· with Mrs.· Ray White at
in" Thanksgl,lng.·, ---ll\e--pla_'

uter; DoUg' Koester, 8oard~,ot: Anita- ;Rastede presented the Over 60 Care €enter -residents
Dave Hansen. senti- -;' Alli;~~. aner lnellvl- lesson on natural. orgaf)Jc and- and visitors enioyed- the enter.

Ie. _.' _., dua_I~,Wb uted to the health f~~.i-~~ . voted to _talnment. . -.
, ' .• 9rOUjl'·.wu~ed Allen chapter !o'tij,ijiCietray rhe donate 510 to the GoOdwlll Mis·

_~~-ad¥Jser--GeRe lau~tsen.- --cost ·of-· t~e-··~'.~re.-Farmers sian for-fhelr Chrtstmas .collec-
At the convention, 'Miss Krae· Cooperative' ·Elevato"r:. Security -tion.·' .

~";'~:''=t~: e~~ ~~:: ~:':;I:.hepf.::s~t=~: 12~1>~.iL·~~~~~':;t~~I:m:
~-,femPi#f'aneous speaking contest. Kent F,eeds. Fritz Kraemer, of Rachel McGaw In Wakefield.

-~~1Jlaced th1r,d' out of _~ 12 Tom .WUm~ Rowena Ellis and For :roll call" members will

I
: ,~, states 'in -tne Central Region, Gene Lau:r1tsen. bring or tell of their favorite

r establishih9 her as one of the Cbrlstmas song or picture.

I
, top 12. speakers In the National Meeting Later

FFA Orllllnization. Rest Awhile Club Is meeting
I ,Hlllhll!ihting the trip was an one week later this month ~,
~ ,:.~lntorma1 meeting' with national cause~f ThanksglvlllQ-.

~
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Short Sleeve

Ladies Sportswear. '250 items. Slacks.,
Skirts, Sweaters, etc.

Mens "Haggar" Knit Slacks. Reg. to
$'10.00. 81 pa ir.

"Arrow", "Van-Heusen,1
Dress Shirts. 1/2 Price.

'12 off.

women's wear! ------..
5 99 Ladies Long Sleeve "Turtle, Heck Tops.

• Reg. SI5.00.

9.99>LadieS and Jr. ~ni~ Jeans. Values to
- $20.00. 225 pair to choOse from.

'1&.99 .. .

AItar Society
St. Mary's Altar Society met

last Thursday afternoon in the
Bank parlors.

Following ma-ss, the Rev.
Robert Duffy spoke on "The
Communion of the Saints,"

Officers elected for the up·
coming year were Mrs. Bob
McLain, president; Mrs. Charles
Arduser, president, and Mrs.
Ron Stapel man, secretary·
treasurer

Lunch was served by
Floyd Miller

Presbyterian Women
The Union Presbyterian Woo

mens Association met Thursday
afternoon with 19 members.

Mrs. Muriel Stapelman led
devotions for t,~e thank offering.

. Supper guests Thursday In the
Ron Stapelman home were
Denny Stapelman, Milford, the
Clarence Stapetmans and Mrs.
Alvin Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz
spent Nov, 9-12 in the Dale HIntz
~ome and with ,.Kenny Hintz,

U and I Bridge Greeley, Colo.
Mrs. Robert Harper enter· vtIiIiIJIj. and Mrs. J-ames McGill,

tained the U and·1 Bridge Ctub,],id'ux ·City, .were Saturday visl.
Frldayafternoon.._ tors in the R.K. Draper home.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs re·" Supper guests Sunday In the
ceived high and Mrs Fred Herb Abts home were Mr. and
PfiarU received low. Mrs.. Les' Evans, Sp6ka-ne',

Wasb., Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eh·
lers, Wayne., Mr, and Mrs. Louie
Abts, the Dave Abts family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Abts, Richard
AI;ts, Dlxon.- arrn---Pete Seyl.-

Mrs. Mildred Caneca, Belle·
. vue, and Mrs. Fred Pflanz were

Sunday visitors in the Vance
Pflanz home, Sioux City.

The Robert McLain family
ospenf the weekend in the Dave
Kenyon home, Pierre, S.D. •

The Dan Pedersen family,
Omaha, were Sunday guests .in

~ the Pete Pedersen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Evans, Spo·

kane, Wash., came Nov. e to
Brownies Meet visit in the Herb Abts home.

Brownies met Nov. 6 in the Sun.day supper guests in the
fire hall and painted on dish, . LeRoy Bring home, Sergeant
towels for the craft lesson Bluff, Iowa, were the Carl

Lunch was~served by Rhonda Brings and Emma Mae and
and Angela Stapel man. ~rie Bring

Denny Stapel man, MIlford,
spent the past week in the
Clarence Stapelman home.

The Glen Scherners, South
Sioux City, were Sunday supper
and overnight guests In the
Lloyd Heath home.

The Wavne (Nebr.) H.!':a.ld, Thursclav, NO_IS, J979 1

BELDEN NfwsJ Mrs'~~2~;a;;;;-

LegioF1LA·~-xiliary.

Attends Meeting
The "Cedar County American l:he lesson, ," A.s Strange. as the

LegIon' and A.uxll1ary district Land," was' presented by Mr:s.
meeting was held Saturday Earl Fish. .
evening at Wynot. On the serving 'committee

Attending from Selden were were Mrs. Darrell Graf,. Mrs.
"-Mrs. -Don Wlnk..e.l.ba.ue.r. __.--.Herb Abts 'and Mrs. Maud Grat.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence StapeJ- -','. - .
man, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Presbyterian Church
Wobbenhors}, M-~, and Mrs. Paul [Thomas Robson, pastor)
YourJg, Mr. and·:Mrs. GerCion Sunda·y: Wors@p,-~'.j
Casal and Mrs. AI\iin Young. 'church schooL 10:30.

Also attending from Belden
t were Mr. and Mrs. Zack CatnoH~ £--hurcl't

Baughn. Boughn- was guest tRobertrDuHy, pastor')
speaker- f,or· ,the event. Enter· Sunday: !WJ'SS1' 8:30 a.m.--·
talnment was furnishe.d ..•by the
Wynot Legion Chorus. .

Don Wlnkelbauer was ell;!cted
DIstrict II J commander and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was
elected District III president.

Belden wlll host the 1980
district convention

HOURS:

MDndav·Frldav - 9 a.m. to 9 p,m.

"011.19

men~sfas~tons! ------''----1

11.99
'~h off

'/3 off -~.~~~;:~hi~s_Van-Heusen" Long Sleeve

1
"

.'9 "Nylon" Sports 'Shlrts, long sleeve. Reg.
to S20.00.

'Is off Mens Dress and Sport !lells.

ftlRIIN '/3 off . ~~:..s nes. Clip-On, 4 in hand. 76 go on

;~U 1\51~--~--~-------II--II---"'Fh5-'ol0...f...f- Mens Shorl Sleeve Winter Sports S!'i,rts. ,.-. .. __:il

-~- -- ----. '.13 off Mens Jog Suits. Reg. 10 530.00.

VEMAWAY-

'..

MOQAY
Wln"''''',F", PI.", "11"'"
-""-",'PI,,,, fJllnJ,1A"~il.':
:*" ,l1li.. * Mr..c:Eaiell....

'*_Aeltr '.* Eft'-Salt 

* I!1rt....~Drtlh.-rk :~~ ...., *.......... .

1J's off Ladles Gowns, Robes, Palarnas. I!

~.._--------_._-....__._--.----..~ ~-, ~ A " 1'0 99 Ladies- Flannel Gowns, -Palama,. Reg.

,: ,*' . .,,,IIii! Nw. 14-11 /tin FREE - ".~.,: "I-C"';'h-;'-d-re-n-,-;I~:-~-a~r!-'""""-_-=-_-1 ~j
i "0 THANK$OIVINO TURKEY ! 9~99 710 14. Gi;j;~~nlm Joans..Reg. m.OD. .~
I. flAME' --' -- " '-- I. 19 99 71014 Girls NVlon Ski Coals, ~ooclad, '1
=. "-.~ -------------------,.--------..------..---:-------- = ....-..-- Rog. S2UO. . '1'

I AD·DDU.- .' . I .. _••~-... ""__,/Io_V_'_J_.._ns_._6","_.o_i~:R;;'And511iiJ-;-"-·~.- "-~,'"'I - ft5~~-__-_-_-~-;~~~ ~ ~_~_. ~_iI

I ~ • \
• - t . r ..'-~:.1.• fIHlNE ..•... ~.~__~_.__-__-_-:_~~.~~~_--.--- ••~-~ -~

\ . . '~IDA ___ . # ~.....---..----.·..·..iii " _._••..f!U!L~~•••lI!Iliin!l --d ..
- .'- """ .~

-~-~ .- ~--.-~ .~ ~~~~.,~.:~'

._o~·~·-~~:;-:f
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Penny Paige served refresh·
men15

Next meeting will be with
Jennifer Moore on Dec . .4

Jennifer Moore. news re·
porter.

WAYNE WINNER GIRLS
The Wayne Winner Girls 4-H

Club met, In the home of Penny
Pal-ge- Nov, 6-. New members are
Tanya Erxleben, Nora Froesch
Ie, Holly Paige and Ann Perry.

Members discussed, upcoming
4·H events and beg~'n· planning
programs for' 1980. A telephone
chaIn was prepared to notify
members of Important 4· H
events

with II '10000

minimum Investment

With an " 2.Annual Yield of ...
for November

ins,ectlc!de appltcatlon. More. wheat received some form of range of Nebraska soil types.
thpli'90 percent (6.~ million) of .c~emlcal week control. Oats. "A -artla"explanatlon Is that
the ~rn acr..eag.e was treated ~rl_ey' and f.ye also received manuf turers' re'commend8'~~
with herbicide. and nearly 80 similar treatmehf.2.4-0 esters tlons a - lc.8'TIy in terms af-,r

'percent'with ."seCtlclde. -~. were the most common herbl- br:-oadc8!i per-acre. while a,
-- Af.FRt"rw3S t.he com herbr- 5fOe on wheat an-d small grains. substantral amounf - of the'

'Ide of chotm In' 1978, with .2.'3 -' Nearly one mUtlon ap-es _, 01 treated ageag-e tnvotved' band~_
-mUllon acres treeted. Also, the -range and pasfu,.elan"dwere Ing whlch----r-edUCea-ffiePer-acte
ten most frequently used corn treated at least once with an requirement," Johnson said. .
~erblc:ldes. ,f~.r. ..WI!I"'-.. c;:om,blna- 'herbicide tn 1978.. .The. mai-ority "However, It may also'be true·
tfons of at·ra~z'lne and other of pasture ahd rangeland that some producers believe ttle-
herblc'Jdes;:"ffAOre than 5.7 million, treated received applications of desired degrees at weed control
p.ounds of active Ingredient either 2,4-0 est~r or 2/4'·0 can be attained with more
atrazlne were applied. f amine. spot treatments of such mooest rates of chemical treat-'"

The bulk of the IQsectlclde land 15 common, Johnson stated, ment."
treatment also was on corn. Of makIng estimation of pasture The survey Indicated rates of.
the 5.6 million pounds of active and range acreage treated --and application on grain sorghum
·tngredient insecticides applied the amount of chemicals applied iended to be closer to 'the
to Nebraska farmland last Y.~J., difficult to validate. , recommended rates than were·
80 percent was applied to corn. "Because of the common corn treatments. "Because of

Corn rootworm was the prim- cultural practlce__ of spot treat- lower crop toler~nce, the recom
ary target of the Insect control, ment associated wlth,range and mended rates for grain !orghum

:~~E~~~~;r~r::~e~li~~ :::tu:eh~~da~~~~~' :~~e~~:~ :::I~nsee:~a~,~~c:rn;~'S~I~~n~~
lesser treatments. treatment may be less than the range of deviation of actual

"Furadan and Dyfonafe were amount reported," Johnson usage from the recommended
the most commonly used Insec- explained. levels is smaller."
t.l.~ldes on ~.com. with Counter Most of the pestlddes., applied
and Thimet ranking third and to Nebraska's cropland - 83
fourth, respectively," Johnson percent - was applied by the
said. producer Broadcasting an'd

Soybean and grain sorghum banding were the most co,.,mon
acreage also "naa-'a high Incl- methods 0l--G~pllcatlon.

dence of herbicide treatment The-rn-a--tar1ty of the respond
with 87 .percent application, ents saId they disposed of the
accOrding to the survey: Cheml- empty containers by burying
cal·lnsect'control on these crops, them, 'hauling them to the
however, wa5 minor compared sanitary landfill or returning
to that on corn. them to the chemical dealer.

The survey showecl" Ramrocl'ln Forty.three percent of those
combination with atrazlne as the respondIng indicated they stored
most commonly used herbicide unused pesticides for use the
treatment on grain sorghum. following year and 70 percent

Soybean herbicide treatment said they were certlfied pesti·
ranged from 84· percent 01 the .dde applicators.
eastern Nebraska acreagE! to 82 Johnson noted that reported
percent In the southeast. application rates for corn herbl·

Lasso was the most common cldes were considerably below
herbicide used on soybeans, with the recommende'd ---'\1'a1es of
Treflan ranking second. Co.Tlbln: ._- chemical manufacturers.
atlon~ of Lasso wHh other In the case of atrazlne.
chemicals also accounted for a Johnson said. the average rate
large portion of the treated of active ingredIent applied was
soybean acreage. 20 to 40 percent below recorn

O'te out of every 10 acres of mended application over the

26 WEEK C;ERTIFICATES, $10.000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANT1AL ....NALTY FOR ~ARLYWITHDRAWAL

.. ·siat.1hgullftcrdlPro~tlllf_COmjliiundlng 01 Interest.

........

PASSBOOKSAVINGS
RA,-6.500/O. ~:=:L 6.81%

PAYINC10.80

IIYEARPLAN

WE WELCOME

SMALL INVESTORS
;oIMVEST IN OUR

Of approximately 15 m,illJon
acres of. major crops 'grown oln
N.brnska In 1978, n••rtv· 10
mllnbn ,were e5timated to be
J:reaJ.~_ w!t~_. ~.rblcld.s and
nearly six mUlion with Insectl··

~I~e were among-ffndlrtgs of
a statewide mall survey' of
Nebraska agricultural producers
questioned abOut pestTtkfe"use
01) corn, grain sorghum, wheat,
other small grains, a-l-falfa and
pasture and rangeland.

More" than 5,000 agrICLI.'_!,!ral
producers were contacted and
nearly half responded to the
qlY.lsflonnalre, developed by the
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Reswrces (IANR) agri·
cultural economics department
of cooperation with other IANR
departments, the Nebraska De
partment of Agriculture and the
Nebraska Crop·, and LI vestock
Repor-tlng Service. The purpose
9f the survey was to assess the
economic significance of agri
cultural pesticides to Nebras
ka's farming sector.

n Pesticide usage in controlling
~weed and Insect pests on U.S.

farms has Increased dramatlcal·
ly over the past decade. ii wrote
Dr. Bruce Johnson, IANR assis
tant professor ag eccnomlcs.

"In Nebraska, a similar trend
of Increased agricultural pestl·
cide usage has occurred:'

Johnson said herbicide usage
on corn more than doubled from
1971 to 1916. "AgrlaJltural. ex
penditures tor pesttcldes (both
herbicides and Insecticides) ore
expected to exceed 53 billion
nationally In 1979.

In 1978, mere than 18.7 million
pounds of active Ingredient were
applied to rna lor crops, range
and pastureland across the
state, with 75 percent of the total
applied to corn, according to the
survey

Corn was the malar crop in
terms of both herblc Ide and

MostCropspreoted--With~em;ca'/s
"

As Dry

._ .. _-.......:.......

"u'-..Indeed... ,f8mUy ··tarlns are·
more efficient In promoting and
adopting technological c~ang.,

the recent· trends toward large.
scale farming may need to be
reversed;U--Bunean-----and H~rstr

barger concluded_·

which results In weak concrete .
Be sure to keep floors damp or
co~-ed ,wIth plasfic 'jf a heater
is used to keep a bultdlng warm
for cons-tructlon. The" heater
dries out the a lr which causes
the fresh concrete to dry and .
become dusty and weak.

need more cOnservation applied
- especially In places Uke west
Tennessee. where erosion runs
as high as 30 tons of soil an acre
each year." These farms need
more contouring. more terraces.
more conservallon tillage."
Bergland said.

He urged farmers to ptant
only the best protected land to
crops. and save fhe rest for
future generations.

Technical and financial assis
tance in controlling erosion is
available from several Depart·
ment of Agriculture agencies,
including the SoH Conservation
Servlce and the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service.

,
herd. Only animals from .accre
dlted SPF ~.rds or animals
.from reliable 50urces should be
considered as, replacement
stock.

Brumm goes on to add that
along with repopulation. PJ~

producers snou-td'1m:lude a pf.-n
to prevent the relntroductlOl1 -of
these three c:ustty ~eases ttml
the herd. This plan -should
Include limiting ou1slde traffic
through the facilities and tsola
tion of any new animals for 30
days.

can be ensiled effectively at
moisture ranges of 22 to 30
percent. --ear corn will ef'1ll'e.
well at -25 10 J5 percent mois·
ture/ c ltes '1(niuSe

At feeding. abo.ut two to th~e

Ih~Qf the face of the silo
shou~~ 'fed each d~y during
the-""Warm weath~r to prevent
spoilage. It is Importa".t}o tear
off only what Is needed \

Alter depopulation, a thoroug~

cleaning and dlslnt.ctlng 01·#1.
fadlJtles Is a must. A three
mmth waltlng period ts· the
minimum length of t1me to let
the laclllties stand empty and
dry_ This Insures that any
disease organlsm$ that survived
the dean-up ~ave died off.

Repopulation Is the most crltl·
cal stage of the depopulation
~ure' since any preventa
tive measures are useles'S If
carrier -ms for the diseases In
questlon are Introduced Into the

million of dollars Invested In soil
conservation practiceS.

"Whenever farm prices are
high, we see thousands ..ot"acres
of cropland that should have
never been plowed and the
destruction at a lot ot good'
conservation systems," he said.
"Each farmer should ask him
self U the chance In the short
run is worth the risk of long·
range damage to his farm. N

Bergland added that margina I
lands' are not the only source of
soil erosion.

"Even in a so-called 'normal'
year. about two billion tons of
soli wash away from Amet"lca's
cropland," he said. "Millions of
aCres of cropland In current use

" ,,; ..,:i;} ~-~ .._- ---.-

Effective
Is a problem since It doesn't
pack. states, krause. Generally,
the only solution Is to grind or
roll the corn. Here a firm pack
Is .verY Important, not lust lor
keeping In the slIo/"but w~.n

teedlng, the lace 01 the silo
needS 10 stay upright. If lhe fah
slldes,··E!xces5lve spoilage Will.
occur.
Hlg~ molstur. shell.ed corn

11 each producer would sell his
rna.rket hogs 10 pounds ·lIght.r,
t~. port< supply would b•.
.ml!Ite!LI!y.:.t_~n.!L w~leli'.·
could .mean more than a- S2 per·;'
bundred·w.lght bao.t In '
prlc. of slaug~ter hOlls. on
Institute of AgrlcultuT,.8 and
Natural .Resources extension
economlst,sald this week.

AI w.eUman..5aJd .bIl9-lltlces!:'
are down' ti~cause of 8 20
percent-plus' incfease,. in hog
nOmbers ~Jnce 'sst year 'and no
sign of hogm.n slowing down

~",:":~0~1~;0;:~=;1:~' Remember Justfor·lnve$tlng '500.
;.':.~~;g~~.:;;'~ld.rabIY from Or mOre-In one,o';O"rMoney savl.,us
~=~:"'~~f:;::~~~~~~.. Plans you wll"l'fiI~.~~cC1

il ..i_.!I.c;/1::.;,•.•.~~..•.••••.E_,~,.•._••.•..~.••.._-:-..,__••..•~.._;,~~_~.~,::
··heavJe•.,Wdohls .wllri:4usehcO .~ ~... , ,'.' --
prlcas to·, drop even morei hi!..est... ···Wher.iou.rK.....".elv•... ~.hID~st.. Int.rest rete. In townl
wellm!ln wamod. ... ._~';' .

~~:rJtJi:~:~ .- G-=C"~~-~f,st-Siiii"gj,co.
'~1if slohl,Jroll.-1ow MIl· Il'ICeS "0'. 'Ma',"".·.tr"'~"""e;..,:~ ......<tn••711"2'80.'until mid-l980; WhIJe"!'W':t8!t.I!"~' ,,-.C,. • • - ....
'numbe<~ arahe!pJ"lIlOSUJ!5lCW _,,~105~, ..
hDO'lWkes>-_.--'~'i~t.~---, A;Int~"" tf;~ ~~ ... _ .........,•••••••11.-·'-" fo:war~..., Gl>!1·" .......__~..._ ........;;...._ ~~ ;;,,;;-'!II oiiii_....'

• ~ Well,"'"" ,..Id; .. ·-~i. .
' .

tmy-.ay-I)ectine

Depoyulatlon, to be eflectlve;
Is a- multistage program.
Brumm states that the· first
sta\l'lrlnvolv.. s.lIIng.e«.aU the
swine on the -farm, Intludlng
breeding stock. Thl.-~es to
eliminate any carrier animals.

shelled ';carn In rations- ·wlth -tess
than 15 percent roughage. ·'n
rations over 15 percent rbughap
the wvat com probably should be
coar:sely cracked, states Kra""",.

Wet ,:ground Nr .com also
appears. to .!lal!emore •.val\l.
'than'dry ear com and since, ear
corn has plenty 01 roughag.· a
linn pack at ensiling Is not a.blg
Probl.m. Storage "I sh.lled cor~

further .xtends tile IIle of t~.

.treatm.nt, w~lc~ s~ould protecl
e concrete for about ·three

years. Another treatment
rei;ommended by the Portland
cement AssocIation Is a, '50-50
inliitur•. 01 SAl' No. 5 on' and
St_rcls Solvent.

Concrete ·poured during· the
,Iall must be protected against
,freezing. To d.v.lop near max. Selling Less

" strllJllllb, .a>nVl!lltlal..con· . . . ... _. ~_ .

•' crete ~tte':;:::":::L:.:~: f:!elpsBoos!.
~~~~~SJ~I",!,,!~.~~~'-!d.~~~=,::.e:;a::~:."'99 Prices

....,. < " .. ' ',cclliillrerallly IOiiller for con·
erifrlilnllil. cemtAti '8. 1000·cost·cr'fS'·to r.ach maxImum
~~"_~~AAoutdoor--Concrete

conorete. protect the concrllla kllm 4iler· -:teedfng slab poured In cool fall
, . ~ ,- - m~ wouI6-not- atIaIii'=IUil

los continued.· _tant. for .i:cilfi<rete poured In •. ·striingth until perhaps a year
caus.l"ifpl#· COOI./all Vol r.., :;'C' later. ---.--.
•. 'A,So!50' m!xt~r\, 0;" boiled; ilf,.I. Important to· keep a

IInsel!!l; plll8nd·.!'lrpentlne prp,"'~ .Iab surtace damp lor
~Idl$ .an .. ecoli~mlC1ll.slrrace;:amlnlmum of one' w.ek...This
treillin_Iit.BoII.d olldrl<r.; more,;pelf""". the ~eto tcure"

;.m-:-ntPiilJy-tharrn.w.ot\'d\Jll''''iid •.a~,~."I."t ... """IChvater
aIr,. coaf ~ .'lnSli!ldoll··over . thIs mllirament out;llflhe., concrete

..G§!~ In U;S•.':faryn- PrQCI\J.f;·_ _sholJld work to .encourage offen tended to.... reslst change
tlvlty' have been... p.,.hen...~lln growth I.h agrlcultu.1: produc. slnc. t~elr bug.e capItal Inve.st:

me<W~tes-.fl'Illl/-. the-" past. fhe R'O ec-emomlsta-....1lYlt.v-_-.tbnlujlh res rtlLlnllL_ ments a~~~nfractu~~~ng..!

• found, but they have. ~laW~(fln .ways· to Increase a rlcultural ments wlth.other buslne~ses·
rec:entyeals--·-- . ----~ -. " ~~. ,Jn~reasf!d ftlndlng""'for keep them· f:rom swftctHng

~-:: --, .' . . ex1eliStoIJ>~cflvity and 'effo~ to-~onew- memOd's ana
1f p~odu~lvJty .,ck.Ies. ~inue '''',Yor ~hose farmers - and techniques. .

Its slow growth Ill; begin to drop, ranchers who hey. sh"",n an
It will mean .turt~er· dom8s~lc Inclination io ma!l# .11••...01
fo'od'1lrlte"1n1tattorr....lIld··jf·'may ai5i:saiil;;iifli~;;ation.~ .:
'!lso resultl'! U.S. t_ products Small tarnlshav.olt\lft been
~elng priced 'out ot export unabl•. tc" aclijWlle'w--technology
markets. bec;l1i$i!bI:' risk' ot tallure, t~.

aut~~lafir. 'V&ry1arge
THU,$, govern"!"ent pof~les fat_~g)~~~~"9tt1erhand, ~ve

Impossible to prOtect from soli
erosion:

"The result was' 60 mUlion
tons more soil lost on those nine
million acres alone,U Bergland
said.~ was the bitter result
01 pl"",ln;~ lence to fence."

He pointed out lhat t~. most
serious soil erosion occurs on a
fraction of t~ cropland, usuaUy
sloping land wlt~ ~Igh!y eradll>l.
soils. Soybeans plcmted· on
mar,glnal land In one part of
Iowa, he said. resulted In "the
sickening loss of 26 tons of soil
for each ton of soybeans har.
vested.'.!...

"In the 1973-74 cr.oP year," he Bergland warned that swltch-
said, '~farlJlefs plQWed up en:-------lnG- hL_---£rop 'production on
addtt"'n"I' nIne million acr.es of hard·fo'PfQfect aaes~__..
"!!>ml....t'.lanclco+land .nearly .. years 01' work "ncl· hulJdreds of
~,'&;;t~f~~:~~i$ktf~~~,.;Z~"'~I.r;}.'~' ,~

American farmers must de·
clde soon whether to keep fheir
soil fled down on the land or to
allow an additional 60 milllon
.tons of it to wash or. blow away
this season. Secretary of Agri
culture Bob Bergland said re·
cently.

Because Of an exceltent de·
mand for~an grain In the
year ahead. there 15 no set·
aside or diversion for wheat and
feed grains. and each farmer
wiu decide for himself how
much cropland to ·plant, Berg
llind said.

Wet corn at hiirvest can cause
big probl.ms, yet wof corn can
"" ~b'ed artd led as ellectlvely
as' dry corn. In $Qme Instances.
wet': tern has rncre---value than
Ilry _", stales Verr'lonKra~,
be;;f sj>e.lan.1 at· NortheaS:t
St;rtlon nl... Concord. ,. .

It appears that' ~Ig~ molstur.
shelled corn, ted Whol. has abeut
5 "",cem-more value than dry

With msrg1natiy prof1tab.le coplasma pneurytonJa stand to'
·liG.ttiWflles.-tn-FGspect. !of -tI\e. gain' th.mg:;LlrOl!1 d.popula·
.next six~ to a year; now tion. These three, ~.i.~ses have
In- the time" tor ar.a pork a ~Istory -of- belJIg diftlcult fa
proflucers..11!>..persls1ent ~ealt~ contr,,' and the only sure way 01
probl.ms 10 consld.r d.popula. .lImlnatlon Irom a h.rd Is
tIon as·.... · ........... 0I-get:tl1!9- ~ta!lon•..

- diseases umter cohtrol~siYs

MlkeBtumm..:dlstd<:t.c.ext_ll>n
swlml'spg<;lallsl.
Depo~to.be__lv.,

according fo8tutftmrl>Gr.k· prcJd,
ucers whosa-c-' farms. have a
~lstorV Of problems wlt~ bloody
scours, atrophic rhinitis or my·

Farmer~Must Decide Fate of Soi I

Time t~Depopulate Hogs

'fHi~]Il:"." 0; the conclllsions
·····!>f·or;·'MaiVliCOilncaifiana'tlf:

edward Hars~!llj~Qer,writing In
the'september·October Iss"..' ot
~.'. E<:;onQll!lc_R~IIi~ .Ol,*h.
Fi!4eral Reserve Bank of Kan·
~:Wi··



READ AND USE
WAYNE' HERALD

WANT ADS

and woutd -h~e 'to cut back·
which would reduce supply and
raise prices to consumers at
home. U

.Gory Giklner

To Speak Here
Poet Gary Gildner, a pro

fessor_ of English at Drake
University, Des ,*>ines, will
give a free public reading at 7
p.m., Tuesday In the K'lfSC-TV
studios of the Fine Arts Bu'lIdlng
at Wayne State College.

Gildner Is the author 01 six
books of poetry. His most recent
publication, "The Runrer," re
flects Gildner's sports back·
ground. His works have appMr
eel In numerouS anthologies and
magazines and he has received
many awards for hJs, works,
includIng two National Endow
ment F or the Arts Fellowships,
a Robert Frost Fellowship from
t~e Bl"'e-adloaf Writer's Con
fe'rence, a William Carlos WJI~

l1ams-WzerI"O-m-·Newtet1ers.- II
['oumal of contemporary ~y
and other awards.

Gildner will a Iso be speaking
to several WSC classes Tuesday.

+.
I~UB$al:
"19"Remote Control C~IOr!V

..... ..TumTVOn/O".AdjuslVOlume

~
'., .·~r.~I~V.HF/UHFchonneISln1wo

/ :...~' . nsalUrom across the~m

,.~. ·.New.DynabIlte)[PlclureTube
. ,- Qucna(j new plctu_tflI.htbJtJe6f\.lre. an electton

.
-- • ..-1 ptJIS "gul'rwl!ri-analdendedIooUilleldfoprGvkteo

'harp!V"focused picture. ,..you see crlap. &harp .
- delair and vivid colors.

were made in March, 19n, three
years after the final shipment' of
t.he U.S. grain pu~chases went
forward to the Soviet Union. The
USDA offfclals emphasized that
the Soviets were prompt in
repaying the loans~ w-hlch fo-
taled $S5O million In principle
and $7·1 mnrlon In Interest
accl"ued over the three 'year
perioo."

As tor Export-Import Bank
loans, none have been extended
to the SovIet Union for the
purchase of graIn commodities
since the Bank extends loans
~prlmarlly for Industrial Imports.

With the~ passage of the 1974
Trade Act, however, the SovIets
are no longer eligible for either
EX·lm Bank or CCC credit
financing.

"The Nebraska Wheat Com·
mittee recognizes the lmoor.
tance of wheat exports .c any
customer since expor'k have
such an Impact on the price
wheat producers re~lve," says
Erv Frlehe, Wheat Committee
chairman. "We also recognlte
that'-al! sectors of our society
benefit from wheat exports
because exports create loos,
fight inflation and help the U.S.
Balance of Payments by paying
for all and other imports," adds

'I.S' Friehe. "Furthermore, without
exports U.S. farmers couldn't
afford to produce lIke they do

U/S. grain worth $1.3 billion,"
says McGuire. "Of this total,
$751 million went for cash
purcha'ses and the remalnjng
5550 millIon w"as extended
through fines of credit vn~er the
Commod~ty CredIt CorporatIon
((CCl. All payments were made
in dollars and on time, using the
prevailing commercial interest
rates, which at that time varied
between 6 II&, percent and 9 1/2
percent. The last payments,
including prlnclple and interest

m~~keet U;~dR ~~rc~~:~g I~~~i~
derable quantities of U.S. wheat.

"WIth this In mind, It Is
noteworthy to review the record
of the large Soviet graIn purcha
ses between July of 1972 and
August of 1974," says Dan
McGuire, Nebraska ' Wheat Divl·
sian chief.

"According to the USDA's
Foreign ,Agriculture Service and
the Office ot the General Sales
Manager. the Soviets purchased

Businessmen Salute 'Farmers
"v-.

NEA-R--t:-¥-500-'-persons were served during the annual F-al"met"~~nt-U-nion. The evenf--is--heki--e-at::h year to-~ appreciation tOo
AppreciatIon Nlgllt Dlnn~r Saturday at Wayne State College area farmers for their support of Wayne's business community.

USSR In Markef for Considerable Wheat

FAEE!~;~MDRINK·
WHEN YOU ENTER!

...

r------~-----~~--,I . I
~ NAI\l.E __~ __ J, ... -', . I
.1 ADDRESS ...

r pTY . STATE •

" ZIP ~__ I
ItI -PHONE'~_ I

I THlse-NTRY BLANK MUST BE ,ATTACHED'TO I
YOLfRENTRY' ENIRY MUs'( UflE A .MeiDIUM I

I c' SCOTTJ.:S 50FT DR'»/< CUP.L __.... .__ .._~ ..1

N(fPURCHASE IS NECESSAJIIYH!
- .C<>ntes. open '0 aI/ ages. ,

"

Social calendar I

Thursday, Nov. 15:
Geffier card Gub, Mrs .
Strate; -L-WMS, Trinity School

.basement, 1:45 p.m.; Hoskins
Garde'n Club, Gladys ReIchert.

Monday, Nov. 19: Brownies
and Junior Girl Scouts, fire hall,
4 .. p..m~ ...,.". jr'

Tuesday, Nov 20 Concerned
Parents, Hoskins Public School.

TT
" .. .,

- ~ .... -; .

':-.' .~,_.. '. ..~.... -,....,.
. ,-- l __ ·- .-.' .. .
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Make a Christmas-tree ornament
from Scotti's soft-drink cup during our

Gra dOpening

•• Annual Dinner
The Hoskins G,arden Club held

Its annual no.host family.
Thanksgiving dlnn@r 1"1 the Reu

Emry, president; Fran Gross, ben Puis home Sunday evening.
vlce"'presldent; Amy Gross,' Guests were the Dwight. UI·
secretary,.. 'Jill TompkIns, rlchs of Pomona, Calif. Cards The Walter Koehlers attended
treasureri and Karen Sandahl, furnished enteffainment. i?n open house reception at Os:
neONs rePorter. The, club wJII meet today mond last Thursday- afternoon
N~ officers were InstaUed (Thursday) in, the home of honoring the 82nd tlttthday of

during a candlellghtlng, cere· Gladys --Relc·hert. Mrs. Pauline 'Wubbenhorst. The

m~riOWing a patrIotic song" N"eit'zkes Hosts' w~~:n;;~a~~st:~~ggemah5 and
Kar-en .iandahl" reported' on the The Hilperf Neltzkes hosted the Lane Marotzes went to Sioux
dubs hay jack r!~U--CaILJhe._KaLd,_t<J!!pSat~rd~'y eve· Falls, S.D. Saturday to, atrond
was answered with a favorite ning. Guests were the --"-Uean tfle'"Husets Racing Awards ban
class In scoom. M>ur.H yearly Manns, the Ed Hartwlgs aAd the quet. Bruggeman received the
sheets were nanded out to each La'rrY'Neltzkes. . high point standing award, the
rYiifrTlbEH" -'ana -acffiPlliilr' gran-(1 ca-n:t pr1'1es we:nr--tu" -Herrriarr --- dketfOfStnre,e- year champion
parents club re~ulrements and "Bretschneider and Mrs. Larry award, the mechanic of the year
dues were dlscuS1$ed. Neitzke, -high, the Ed Hartwlgs, award, a09 the sportsmanship

Names were, "drawn for a low, and Mrs.' Herman Bretsch award
ChrIstmas party to be held Dec neider, traveling. Mrs. Anna Mae Fitch and

-. 6, beginning with a 6 o'clock -Next meeting Is with the Mrs. Louis Weaber of Pueblo,
potluck supper in fhe fe~wshlp Loren Dlnkels on Dec. 8. C!olo. .were Thursday an~ Friday
hall of the First United Metho· guests of ,the Emil Gutzmans.
dlst Church.' Peace United Church of Christ Pam Peters entertained at a

A demonstration on wrapping (Carl Brandt, vacancy pastor) slutnber party Friday night and
a ,gift was glven by Margo and Sunday: Worship with the a pizza party Saturday for her
Marta Sandahl. " Rev, Maurice Riedesel as guest 14th birthday Guests were

Lunch was served by the speaker, 10a.m.; Sunday school, Joannie Brudigan, Julie Brugge-
Tompkins. 11 man, Cheri Legate and Kathy
Kar~n Sandahl, news reporter WodnEtSday: Choir, 7:30 p,'m Gnlrk.

CHO.OSE EtJHERA BOV:S OR GIRL'S
MOllEl. ONE OF EACH JOBE GIVEN!

'W""IN'·NE··R···SlOBE.. . .....' .. ' .' ..... '.,' -, ".. '. ANN~NCEl)b~cemberi.

FREE!
10~$PeED-

·BIKE·

_.... '.'. .. .... ~. .
- ,"

,Gold lace can ba mad. 01
wira. 10 thin that 1,000
to 2.000 yards weigh no
more then en ounce.

GINGKJiM GALS
The Gingham Gals i}i Chib

met Nov. 6 at (:orace Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

Themeallng began Nllh·lnllla·
tlon 'of new members,' Including
laura Keatln·g,' Margo and
Mart..:Sand4hlandJuJle Wessel.
The - program . waS given by
'J1IIlJor. _l..',-,~rL.~helle~ €mry
and Karen Sandahl. --~

Newly elected officers lor the
upcoming.: year are Shelley.

1-

>f'I~r;>~KINSN~'\¥~_MrS5~~~;5~h;ma$

Annu_~J_~~m~·~fld Elect10nHeld
, For:~ywelght attendeCf the artiCle, ~tJtled "MY~~J! ,and J:,hosts for the Hoskins. Card Club lion lutheran. Church _,

. . • . . ,,", -- - lA.G. Deke, Yaca~'----
. i39 of.' .tb~L~Ald~ Of- -fold- If the~y,~' the-_:~ -Qlrd,c prizes went to . Walter Saturday: Saturday school:
-Gtther-Mt5, held Sunday evening redpes -given at ~ast ,month's Strafe,and Mrs.-Vernon_Behmer, 9.:30 a.m. ------ '

t,rthit Trlnltv School basement. meeting, ~ - - high, a,nd Harry Schwede and Sunday: Sunday schooL
. Newly elected off1eers-,1or'WBO Mrs,. Bin Fenske reporfed on Mrs., Bob Nurnberg, low. a.m.;" worship, 10:45.
are Orville Broekemeler, presl~ the recent Health howarenes Next meeting will be -Dec. 13 -

1I-~""r-IW""',..J(,.........~Ie<>€J<F_""-P"",rn.=-ThlHf_=-""€...~eI-W1th.1hll-8QbNllrnb.~._ . Tr1!llly 1<va~~1
vice-President; anq.Mrs: Jerry Homemakers,'" was 'by' .--' - Lotheran Church
Allemanl S8uetary-treasurer. _ Mrs. Orvl,lhLBroe..k,eme. _ u __.•.:~~e~~orlhDelnnt~wn (Wesley Bruss, pastor)

1::";~;:~::;~~~=~.=eFt=:al:"~-~·;;1Tl~leO;;;iI~ie~e~lI~iig~-·-~--c~io~Sed:,--\"f1thJhe ~... and Thu-rsttay:. lWMS, '1-:-45"p.m.:
. song orne Ye ThanKful People COuntry-"G---arden-Etob~iT'- adult InTormallon class, B.

>.:i:~~~-a:.~6:~~~~~:~~ ~'[~rie~~~!ttimp~,oj~(t.-,b.Y-_~Mr_a.;_-.~~~~D~~.m~o~:'~~ke,c~~~~s·~t~~~; a.~~d;~;~~~~rh·:~~~~~~~·
'p Plans were made 10r a no·host Sunday evening, 10'15' fa-mll)'...,supper 6-30 p m

Guest.at Club -. ChristmaS! d,riner In the home of Cards furnished entertain MO'nday: iA:dult i,~f~rm;t1~n
Mrs:"Erwln Ulrich was a guest Mrs. Arno1d WIttler on Dec. 13 ment, with prizes going to class, 7 p.m.at the Nov. 8 meeting .of the al'12:3D p.m. There will be--a glff~a~uhrman and Mrs. Wednesday: Choir practice, jJ 4~._~__~c__

~lghland Womans Extenslon_ exchangeand secret pa's..,1'1 be Fmelie WaJl(er, Mlgb, ----E-:-E-:----p:-m-.---~--- -----.-
.v. 0$ ess was_ Mrs. Arthuro reveall;!d, Fen!;ke and Mrs. Hilda Thomas,

Behmer~_ __ _ second high, and George Lan·
Presl'dent Mrs. }Arnold Wittler Card Club Meets genberg Sr. and 'Mrs. Lyle

- oper,Jed ,the- meefing-iNffii--iin--- The MarVI"- Mak}lows were Mar6tz;-ToW.

.....lIII...~....- .......iP.,....1Iil1il No~~X2f,. ::~~I~r~~~:g J:~~~~e

.:t.--.
., '", f



NOTICE OF MEETING
"Th-e-- Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet on Tuos
day, Nov' 20, 1979 a1 'tie Wayne
County Courthouse "trom 9 a.m. umtl
4 p m The agenda for this meetlnQ I.
aVClllabr/i for publiC inspection. at ttl.
Count',' Clerk'S oft Ice. •

Orgretta Morris
County Clerk

(Pub1 No..... 15)

(
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21.00
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a legal newspaper of general 0

circulafi5n in the Munlcrpall1y,
or post a printed or written
copy thereof in each. of three
{3~ public places in the Munlcl·
pality; Provided that in the
case of a public emergency
which is a Serious danger, to
lite,. health, or property, esti·
mafes of costs a-nd avert Ising
tor bids may be waived In th..
emergency ordinance when
adopfed by a three·fourths- (3t.)
vote of fhe Governing Body

If after advertising for bIds
as provided In this Section, -the
Governing Body recelv9s fewer
than fwo (2) bios On-"B'''tontracf
for any work or jmprovemenf,
or if Ihe bids received by the
Governing Body contain a price
which exceeds the estimaf-ed
cost of the prolect, the Gove~
ning Body shall have the autho
rity to negOtiate a confract in
an attempt to complete the pr9·
posted pro(ect at a cost com
mensuraie with the estimate
given

It the materia Is are of such a
nature that, in the opinion of
the manufadurer and 'with the
concurrence of the GovernIng
Body, or Board of Public
Works, no cost can be estimated
until the materials have been:
manufactured or e~embled "9'
the specific qualifications of the
purchasing MJLni.c_LQallty, the
Governing Body or Board of
Public Works, may authorIze
the manufacture and assem·
blage of such materials and
may thereafter approve the
estimated cost expenditure
When it is provided by the
manufacturer. (Ref. 17·568.01,
17·613 RS Neb.) v.
Section 2, That the orlginaL SectIon

1 709 and any ordinance or Section
passed and approved prior to the
passage, approval and publication, or
posting of fhis ordinance' and in
conflict with its provisions, is herebY
repealed

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in full force from and
after its passage, approval and
publication or posting a:i required by,
,'W
Pas~ed and approved this 5th day

of November, 1979
Charles E. Jackson,

Chairman
(SEAL)
tynne Wylie
Clerk

{Pub!. Nov. T5}

~,SLACKS
--"tiES

OVERALLS
$NOWSUITS
CURTAINS

SI.SO
S3.00
n.oo
sz.oo
SI.SO
SJ.OO

(SEAL)
Lynne Wylie
Clerk

Passed and approved this 5th day
of Nov~Eier;I97V:

Charles E;._Ja,ck.$on
Chairman

Luverna Hilton
C'lerk of the County COurt

Olds, Swarts and Ensl
Aftorney for the Estafe

(Pub! Nov. 15, '12, 29)
15 clips

(Pub!. Nov. 15)

Amon9 these were from lett: Kent Hall, guest speaker Don Stone,
Charles McDermott and Gordon Nuernberger.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
·APPOIN·TMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTpaTlVI:; AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Case No 4490
In the Coul'\ty (ourt of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matlerof the Estate of Leila

J. Jensen, Deceased
Sfilt'e of Nebraska
To All Persons Interested in Said

Estate
Notice js hereby given thai on

November 9, 1979 in the Wayne
County Court, the Registrar issued a
wrdten Statement 01 Informal
Appomtment of The State NatiOflal
Bank and Trust (ompa-ny, 223 Main
Street. Wayne, Nebraska, as Per
sonal Representative in intestacy
Creditors of Ihis estate must present
fheir claims Orf"{)f'- bef-m"e.11+8 16th day
of January, 1980, or. be forever
barred

Daled this 9th day of November,
1979

ORDINANCE NO. 2SS
AN ORDINANCE TO INCREASE

THE AMOUNT OF CONTRACTS
REQUIRING BOARD OF TRUS
TEES APPROVAL, AN ENGI
NEER'S ESTIMATE AND THE
ADVERTISING OF BIDS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARO OF
TRUSTEES OF THE V!LLAGE OF
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

Section 1 That Chapter 1, Article
7, Section 709 of the Municipal Code
of Winside, Nebra·ska, be ~mended to
read as follows'

F.ISCAL MANAGEMENT
CONTRACTS. The Governing
Body shall, before entertlng
into any contract for labor,
materials, or anY'.public im
provement which exceedS seven
Ihousand five hundred ($7,500)
dollars in cash 'as estimated by
the Municipal EngIneer'''' adver
tise for bids once each week tor
three (3) consecutive. weeks in

(No. Opetatlag;'at BIU't 4W Supermarket)

BILL'S OW URVCLEANIN8
-CENTER

SWEATERS
SUITS
COATS. winter
COATS. car
DRESSES
SKIRTS

furnish~d entertalnmenl: wIth
prizes gtoing 10 Mrs. Otto Wag
ner and Mrs. Louise Boyce.

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m ;
Sunday schooL 10:30

St. P.aul's 'LutheriH'f Church
(John Hafermann, pastor)

Sunday: Wor:-sh1p, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:50

Presbyteria n- Congn!ga tiona I

Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: 'Worship at the Pres
byterian Church, 10: 30 a.m

quired to pay the charge de
manded !-or the use -of.' fhe
sewer, or fhe resumption of
sewer ~ervice after the same
shall have. peen s/'1J.lt off, shall
pay such charge under protest,
jn which evenl the (Utilities
Superintendent Municipal
Clerk) shall write on the receIpt
qiven Such cuslomer the words,

Paid Under Profest." Such
consumer may then present his
verlfied, claim ".in I~ '!'am'ier

, provided-lor presenting claIms
to the Governing Body for a re
fund of the amount so paid
und~r protest, Such"claims s~,all

then be considered by the
Governing Body in', the same.
manner as other claIms under
the Municipality ,
Sect,on ] That Chapter J, Article

9. Section 914, Of the Munici~1 Code

Social Calendar ~~ ~1'1~~~~'ls~~~:~~k~~;:I~: reads
Thursday, Nov. 15; Senior,.---...Iy1.UNICIPAL ELECTRICAL

tfizens meet for crafts an-d D',.EPARTMENT; COM
cards; Delta Dek Bridge Club, PLAINTS Any consumer teel
Mrs, Ruth Jones; Carroll Craft .ng himself aggrieved by, reason

Club, Mrs, Richard Janssen ~~o:~~ Ofc~~t~~~e~S;k;~~lltti:~
Friday, Nov. 16: Senior Citi Superintendent Municipal

lens meet to paint (leI") may appear before the
Monday, Nov. 19: Senior (iti Governing Body and present his

zens meet for cards grievance. Any consumer who

Tuesday, Nov. 20: Senior Citi ~~~~e7e~~~See~f ~~gr~:v;dt~~
zens meet for bingo; Tops Club charge demanded for the use of

electricity, or for Ihe resump
tlon 01 electric servjce aller the
Sdme shall have been shut olf,
Shall pay such charge under
protest, In which event the (Uti
liljes .Superintendent Municipal
Clerk) shall wrHe on the receipt
given such customer the words,
"Pa,d l(nder Profest' Such
consumer may then present his
verified claim in the manner
provided lor presenting claims
to the Governing Body for a re
fund of the amounf so paid
under protest. Sucl1 claims shall
Ihcn be considered by the
Govern,ng Body In the sa'me
manner as other claims against
the Mun,Clpalify
Section 4 Tha" the original Sec

lions] 121, ] 217 an~ 3·91 .... and al'}Y
ordinance or Section passed "and
approved prior to the passage,
approval and publication or posting
of this ordmance aAd in conflict with
its provisions, are hereby repealed

Sed jon 5 This-ordinance shall take
effeCI and be in fUll force from and
after its passa.ge, approval and publi "
cation or posling as required by law

MANY OF the nearly 500 persons attending the annual Farmers'
Appreciation Night Dinner at Wayne State College Saturday
sfopped afterward for exchange of idea-s, opinions and comments.

Time Out for d Chat

The Kenneth Eddies went to
Spalding Sunday- .t.o offend the
silver wedding anniversary cele
ilratlon for the Alfred Densons,
former Carroll area residents

Mrs, Russell Hall and Mrs
Kenneth Hall and Mandi visited
Friday In the'~rry Walsh home,
Hubbard

Linda Fork, South Sioux City,
spent"the ·weekend in the Ed
ward Fork home And visited
Sunday evening with"the Lonnie
Forks

Dr. Daro Larson Mankato,
Minn., visifed Nov. 5 and was an
overnight guest the John
Swanson home

\,
I

The Wayne, (Nebr.) Herald, ~Thursd.y, November 15; l!!!
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ORDINANCE NO, 257
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL

MUNICIPAL CODE SEctiONS RE
LATING TO UTILITY BILL COM
PLAINTS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES, OF THE VILLAGE OF

.W1NSIDE. ,NEBRASKA-----sect'lon·l. -fhat Chapter J, Article
I, Section· 121, of the MuniCipal Code
of Winside, Nebraska, which reads
as fOllowS, Is hereby repealed

MUN-tCIP'AL WATER O'E
PART'MENT; COMPLA1NTS
Any consumer feeling himself
aggrleved by reason of any con
troveny with ttre (Board of
Public ....WorkS-u'lllties 'Superin
tendent-Munlcipal Clerk)- may
appear before the Governing
Body anapr£':lenf hiS grievance
Any consumer who considers
hl-m~:.(lQQfieved by, being re

----qoir'ect":T-·l'CiY·me- c1'mrge de·
manded for the uo;.e of water, or
for ~he-Te5Umplion of wat.er ser
vice after the same shall have
been shuf off- Slhall pay such
cha.rge under proles!. In Which
eYent the (Utllille!> 5.uP.er,inten
dent·Munlcipal Clerk) shall
write bn the receipl g,yen such
customer the words, "Paid Un· >

der Protest" ·.such consumer
may then p;esent his verified

,::':'~~~~~£'%~~~':::~:;~ ....·:.~··,8iII's OW & D.lea..ing·~ -Ce....;••~~......
tbe jJmounf so paid under pro ",). -. •

-test; silcl'l claims shall then be .' D~~----- rtL •
=d~e~;.1~o~h,!;,;G::::,ni:- T' ~ - ',," •

•4ther <:Ialms against the Munl 1- ,581.· I
~-¥.I*'~': Tho' Ch'P"; ), MIld••' . 'coo .--,-, -.' _Y... · COU.PO.N -., _ .. ,. ..-=~~.

1. Section 217 of the MunIcipal Code • - • i
ot:~~~~C:~~~se~~:~~.'r~~I~~;.e:J _ .'~ ,~-.~_-,._-....:.- -.. -~~-= ::~:~-~~.-- I

'MU_N'CfPA~; C~::1.-~'N~~/ ."- "_. ~.'- • ,~"-~._ -. ~"'. I
MI.. ¢onJumer '~lIng t}Jmself • iii'....".,.,.. ;1;;..'-,-:..,..£......·,·.....'·· _

·--~=;:::1sy~n~e::~;~ 1- ~ ;:~~~.~~~----- ..- I .- 'J
'''bile W~'Ie' Superln. .• #A ' ft-'fI~.. ,.'A ......;..~ ~. _jl
,_en/·MunJelpo, CI..-" mer •.• ...~ - C .",." ,," "1-: "'11••"....,. ~ _.~ _ .'.~
appe.r,' ~ore the Governr~ -- ,,_ . . . - , _ i' . .' ~ _" .', _"""".'"i ...Hiint.hl.... '.Vern:.. , ,~Q. . . ~.,.'.lj,.lttL.l',"rI li,t; til. '. .• .
:~~~~~;~:~~i ~.;_•••••••*••~_._.~* ~.~.

Pr.esbyterlan Women
"United' -Pre~byterlan . Women

met to quilt Nov. 7 In the church
e ows p.' a. ne mem rs

atfended.
Mrs. Enos WHllams cond'ucted

the bU~ln~~~ rq~~ln9._The ~~r~
tary and treasurer's ro:porls
were rQad by Mrs, Lem Jones
and Mrs, Esther Barten,

Mrs. Jones accompanied for
singing df i'lf Jesus Goes With
Me."

Plans were made for a supper
Wednesday, -Npv. 28. Members
of the United Presbyterian and
CongregatiORaI Churches are In·

vlted. '.
The group doe!i"·~t plan to

meet on the. regular meeting
date, NG-V.·21.

Supper guests rn the Morris
hOme included the Scott Decks
of Hoskins, Corinne G.eorge' of

-wtnslde, Mrs. Randy Sclilul1s
and family, At Thomas and
Mrs, Anna Mae Morris. •

'. M;'s. Ed Fork
585-4827-

$100.00 Minimum

4-YEAR CERTIFICATES

EffeCtive Nov. 1 thru Nov. 30

Effective Nov. 15 thru- Nov•. 21

. :-:110.000 Mll'llnium -6Miintli'Niaturltv

It••5
MONEY-MARKEl CERTIFICATES

BlrlllClay$up"","
Steve Bower-s was honored for

his Tm,birth~n supper
guests In the -John .B"owers home
recently lnduded Kevin Echten
kamp and Mike Ruwe, both of
Wayne, Peg Bowers of Osmond,
the Rick Backers of Randolph,
Mrs. Fred Eckert of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs', Tom Bowers of
Carroll.
• Guests during the evening

were the Marvin Eckert family

of Pierce, the Herb Wllts_Jarplly , .... _,f Senior Citizens
Host-·Supper an~. ConnIe Jaeger, an of Kay Gillert was in charge of

The Aid Association for Winside, the Don Harmers and painting and crafts at the Senior
Lutherans (AALJ Branch 3019 Jim .and the Darrell French Citizens Center Friday. The
hosted' a ham supper Saturday family, group met Thursday for crafts
evening for all m~mbers of St. Kevin Echtenkamp and -Mlke-'~and cards.
Paul's Lutheran Church !!!.__~!'>.....8M...~e were overnight guests of Bingo furnished enterta Inment
roll and those having cerml· "Steve, Nov. 6, with prizes golQg to Mrs
cates In the' local 6ranch and Anna Hansen, Mrs. Lena Reth
their fs,mllles. Birthday Guests wisch and Mrs. Ronald Jensen.

The -supper----was served to the Mrs Erwin-Mor-r.J-s.was honor· A noon cooperattve-d1nner was
fellowship': 'hall 'of Sf, Paul's ed Sunday evening for her birth· served at the- SenIor Citizens

Church. day. Center Monday, Nov. 5. Cards

. .
+ F.....( .....~'lona "-'lUi"... Su..tutla' ,,-.wily for i.,ly WItlIdrawaI
ancrPrclli'IIII!":tIIe Compoundlfttollftl""l dul'lllltIh~~ fhe De,,"".

-~.._-E19hteen mttmb.ers of the: ·'Rolf caH was "Rememberln"g Jim Schroeder of Laurel, Aid
~Carroll Woman', Club met at St-: Grandfather." . Association for LutherG,ns dls-
'aul's "'Luther!" fellOll'lshlp hall The gr-au}) voted to send $7 to 1rlet representative, pr.eSt;tnted a
for· th.l, annuaL Thanksgiving Ih. Wall SIreel Mission 1o help gilt 10 GlimOr. S.h•. ·p,••lelenl
dlnn", .~d prog'am Nov. 8: .upplV....:r....nks9""ng-dlnn."·IM 01 Ih. 10c.1 btahcll. 1o, 25 years

-- M". Tom B,ennan 01 Omaha Ih. neady. C of s.rvlce 1o lhe Ai>:L.
was a'guest. ~.·-Marlart Jordan'~~oS roeder presented a star to
, Mrs. Edward Fork read the panted for 'hl song uNow Ed, rd -Fark', secretary of the
fable prayer, entltfed "We Give We "II .Our God.:" Mrs. Lam rr-oll branch. The star will- be"

t~Thir.;ia,,"n'.ikr.s'",·~'iHi-05~ts:.cl~or,,· ",Ihe..--"-,COClP"',....,...a....-iJ"oo",ee;''-o'-iiW",aS>t--'ln"",c"h,,'f,rae 'Of "grab placed on the brenth plaque 'to
ve nner were rs. ar eg an rea .wopoems, sIgnify continued excellence n

Fork, Mrs, Marian Jordan. Mrs. entltled."Gratitude" and "Ove!,. fraternalism,
-Otto Wa-g;;~and Mrs, Robert I. the RJver and Through the The evening dosed with a

_OOes: _ ", p -. =0 - Woods," ~-- _fllm..L- ~ntltJed _~'MWjLGrey-
~Ttle' buslness meellng. was The wornen.-~are planning a hound,", u,

cOnd~cted·l>y M'5.Lyn~ ROo Ch,'slm•• meetlngOec, 13.ISt.
bel'fs. M..,c-;lohn Swanson re· Pa~I's Lulhera~ Church. Mem·

~ porte<t-01Hhe ;~l1Teetlng and b... ~arif Bs1«iiflq!!ffM:J!.,deco.
Mrs. Merlin K.nny read Ih.o raled conl.lner .nd goodies 10
treasurer's report. pack for the golden age of the

Carroll- community. There will
be a c.ooperatlve luncheon and
11.5010 12 gill exchange.

Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. T.P.
Roberts and Mrs. EnQS -WillIams

are In charge of the PLogram for
the December meetIng-and Mrs.
~Irven Wittier will have "graD
bag." .

TIRED. OF INFLATION?
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lI) 3 IConverterl

CABLE CHANNU

CHICAGO

WGN

Omaha. Nebraska
SlouI< City, Iowa
SlouI< City. Iowa
Omaha, Nebraska
Omaha. Nebraska
Norfolk. Nebraska
Slou" City. iowa

Chkago. Ollnols
Albion, Nebraska
AtBanta, Georgia
SlouI< falls. 5,0.
Slou" Falls, S.D.

cln

* For one-outlet Installation.
and the remainder of month
service charge FREEn

* extra cha,gefo,
_underground Installation_

CALL 1'I5-tI20 FOR 1'HE-CABLI!
This Is a limited O'"e;:;"" ca,. Mown

Take advantage of our limited-time
~n5tallationoffer:

On The wayne System:
STATION

s

Here'S What YOU Receive

.,lng sDace.cA..JIe (ci~llY.§!nte'taJnment.

Into your lIomel

loUli Weather - 24-Hours A Day
WOWT
KTIV-TV
KMEG-TV
KETV ,.-,.
KETV
I<XNE-TV
KCAU,YV

---Wayne State College - CCTV
WGN-TV
KCNA-TV
WTBS-TV
«nO-TV
KSFY-TV

TELEVISION

MovIe 17

TO WAYNE
~ --- ~------------------------.-- .----- -----------~-~

--ATLANTA
WTBS

."

.~~i&····....~---;",;,..·-------------------------------1
i •..18S ·formertyWlCG 0I ......•.......•. , .. . PROGRAM SCHEDULE FALL 1979 i
II (BIni.'. 1H~ 2A0H0U11V SfA1lON WJrH~ MOVIE SHOWINGS A wm :
.j, 48fl_·_SIIDoI,N.W._, _7 (_117&-7317 _ ......."0/79 D
f u.,1· SUNDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY nME m

I ~. ~ - - 8
•

IeIwlNin the UJioo' laJg9 "'"""""'" Il
Love. _ ..con SlyIo 5 : 30 B

, I Jimmy tlMIiIoan 6 : 00 EI
i Or. e... _.... "''''0 Stooge> a :1m._. ~.:=.. 6 : 30 B
i 7~00 Leave.1._ UltraM.n 7:00 D

',,~~"l"'·"...-.~~o. Romper _ lho "''''''90 Family 7:30 D
i· 8:00 " ••,,__ 6:00 rn
'. 8: 30 loll In Space Groen Acl&3 Move'le' 6 : 30 il
I 9':00 Rozel NU' 9 :00 !l
• 9 i 30 Movie 17 HOf_ NU' 9 : 30 EI

"

10:00 _ a_os NU' 10:00 !lA__ NU' "

I 10:30 NU' N_IoSS NU' 10:30 "

I 11:00 NU' lowl-=nSlylo NU' 11 :00 !l
I 11:30 NO' MovIe17 Nu.11:30 !l
i 12:00 NU' . Movie 17 Movie 17. """1l NU' '12 :00 EI
I f2:30 NO' /' 12:30 !l

" 1:00 !lU' _11125 Movie 17 NU" 1 :00 ~
• 1 : 30 NU' 1MGlelI_ HOfol NU' 1: 30 "
I 2 : 00 NU' Movie 17 I Love LueY NU' 2 : 00 U
I 2:30 (Mf)0-0 ) AI"""", 2:30 Q
i 3 :00 ::::: (10M) (Non ) _.num NO" J: 00 B
_··c :3c':30. C1oM)1lbwI~ GIlIlUqn·....and NU :3: 30 D

4:00 NU' MovIef.7 (1oM)~!Pf!dt) '0 MY_SOns MovIe17 NU' 4:00 g
4 :30 CIoM)CN!IWI~) I Dream o. Jeannl. NU' 4 , 30 EI
5:00 NO' (uit'._) CorOf_ NU' 5:00 D
5: 30 NU~$pOiti" INNI...-j Bob NewticiIf Chomp'''"''''. NU" 5 : 30 Q
6 lob NO' N_,,-On ... _ (Mf)~ ) Sanfor" a Son Sport. NU" 6 : .)C', 0
6=~" /lu' -w-w eMf) CNowI ) Allin "'e family NU' 6 : 30 Q

I' 7:Clef ::r. MondaY -, Gooo "'. Co....., NU 7 : 00 D
.~. 'm' '7: 30 MOvIe 17 ' 1 Movie 17 01' N,"''''''. MUI'eND 7 : 30 9

·,.:·~g.I(jO NO' or l1aw1rJ/Ram.. NO 8: 00 n
8:30 'NU' Movte NU 8:30 I
9.: 00 NU' IBA 17 Val""" V..... Movlo " NU' 9 : 00 I
9:30 RulJHowo NU' 9:30 R

10:00 Up 0- NU' 10:00 '
1?=30'1ouw

Soupy Sol.. 10 : 30 :

,1
1
./..::0

3
°0 Open Up 11 :00 §

MOvIe 17 IlOCIl Cone<>" 11 : 30

1:12:00 12:00 ~
.,:1;2;:30 Juke Ilo>l 12: 30
,·,:;"twp- MovIe f7 1 :00 II

;S;~!~~. MovIe 17 , ~ 17 ;:~g
2:30

3:00
3:30
4:00

·f-"=="""""~_~IA:30

~··~·"f:-~C.:~..7~'Wodcli:;·c,:;"i.i-,,::i~..j.,.:::.,;".~:::.,,~:.~~.F'i7"::-:':'":"7=:"7'--:W1::._=-.,M:::~=~~~-----; A!lJlcui-- 4 : 40

~'''':.++, _:at~~, _".i:7~=-'- =---=-:-.. CLlP&SAVE ' . I 0
~-••_ ••__~ ~~~ ...~••w • •



.69 WI~on.,"prtc. 8'~ .86 '
Pepsodent toothpaste. 65 Glad Large Kitchen
oz Gets teeth the" whllest Garbage bags. 11 gallon

capacity. 15 bags.

3For1.00 1.66
Diamond Foil, 25 ft. For Carnation Hot Cocoa mix.
cooking. freezing. wrapping or 20 oz Jar Just add hot water
storing. 12 Inch width.

.99
1 lb. of bulk walnuts for
your holiday entertaining
Limit 2 Ibs.

-"',



2.
-.. .. Men'&tI1ennal underweaJ'.ef

50% polyesterf50% cotton..
Keeps' heat in and cold out.

1.22
Men'. therinal socks of 55%
cotton/25% propylene/20% nylon.
10 to 13.

11

1.77
Fruit of the Loom pocket
T-shirt of 100% cotton knit.
Chest pocket. banded neck
and short sleeves. Large
selection of colors.



~9.00
Men's flann~t sport shirt 01

.:-J?0lyester/cotton. 1 pocket without
- buttons. Square bottom. Or choose,

cotton flannel wor;k shirt with 2
pocket5 with buttons and long tails.

7.99
Men's designer pocket jeans. Choose
from 14 oz cotton denim or tWill. All
mill-washed Western deSign on hip
pockets Super value now l

42·023 79

/

\

3.99
Boy's 4 to 7 western shirt with
yoke front and snap cufl. 100 0

0

callan Plaids
Sizes 8 to 18 4.99

--6.44
-:: -~:- r;; "". ~

Men's cotton flannel
-western.shirt with ..
yoke. snap frontan~
cuffs and sn=a.".p~~.
pockets. Assorted
plaids.

2.99
Boy's basic flannel shirt, 4 to
7. 100% callan. Plaids
Sizes 8 to 18 3.99

i.
~ .
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2.77MX72 in.
Vinyl tablecloth with lace design etched in sturdy~

- easy:etean -ilmyf. Popular WffiteOtDfown, -
8Oxto In -.3.n
70 In roUnd .3.n

BERear

Beacon blankets in solids, 100% polyester
with nylon binding. 72 x· 90 in., fits twin or full
size be,d. Supersaiepri~J~)f'YOll with
Colder weather approaching.

.. '.---~--- --- ~----~-;;;

-



'r!"Cc'c"::c"c,c;,,c,:,~ ..:#._·,.r#a~·.~~:~·~.~:"":i.:-
PrO'tOQlhb",s"ufn sOft,'medlum, . Natur, Scents bath beads in

.or hard'l:IJ'lstlflS;' "0 'herba.ld'iilc;lffower,or lavender,
15 01:;

:-"':--

SAVINGS"GALORE ON HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AIDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

1.96 1.26 .76 .,~""."~""..86
Suave danduH control
shampoo, 16 OZ liqUid
or 7 OZ tube

42'123·79

.76
Style hairspray, 8 oz
Super hold, Natufal
hold, Extra hold or
Unscented extra· hold

Pepto Sismol, 16 OZ
For upset stomach,
indigestion or nausea

Vicks Formula 44
cough mixture 30z,
Effective cough
suppressant

Alka-Seltzer, 25 tablets For upset
stomach, headache or body aches and
pains



Brach's Bridge Mix, Peanut Clusters or
Peanuts. Aeal chocolate covered. 12 oz.
Jags. Stock up now for the holidays.

II
Buddy Boy popcorn, 2 lb. bag.
To keep it fresh, store In airtight
container in your refrigerator.

-s-~?lt1l8
Peanut Brittle

Sophie ... P....ut Brittle, 9 oz. box. Special Inner bag seals in
the freshness. Buy several!

1.2 Ea.



, j

Lb.

Brach's chocolate covered thin mints. 7% oz.
box. .
•

•Mixed nuts sold by the pound. An assortment of walnuts,
pecans, almonds and Brazil nuts, all mixed together for your
enjoyment.

~79
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T!~·96
rugged ermos In 2constructl iller size
lor easy carry on. Easy to cle LightweightIn9 an Tole handl~

~~.~.oo
on-slick mtenor ke pan With

cup muff . alummum
standard ~n pan or bread_loe~tenor 6

Ize Seamless a pan In

42·123- 79

•Enamel, oval15 to 18 Ib roaster. 18x12 . .
heat. For ~. Roasts faster b In. size Holds
roasts. The eat loaves, bakin

Y
absorbing

"holiday tu~:yml,l){, size or forgt~~Wbl, or. Ig

-----

I

I
I
)

~

-



Ekco Baker's Secret, 12
cup muffin pan, or large
cookie sheet.

1.96ea

II
20 piece Corelle dinnerware set In Woodland. Green. Gold or Old-Town
Blue Super gl/1 Ideas

6

~ e_ •• __ ......_.~. ----C.__ A

7.p~mlnuln'CoOkwere set~lick.kote non-stick- interior finish.
Almond color. Durable mediOm gauge aluminum eXteriors. Set Includes 1
qt•. COvered saucepan, 2 qt. covered $8uce pan. 5 ql. Dutch oven and 10
in. 14 gauge fry pan.

Juice glasses In a 4-pack Blue.
gold or tawny mayfield

<12 123 79



Wfec PrIce (with rebate) 40 67

G.E Food Processor, d WWk '-,,j,,f~' 'Jill f",

.;rC11P\. c.,nredc, U10\I'-, tW'fH..1', jf,rHl', .l(','~

more Model'FPl

~:~~DpARICE.... 46cm99
MAIL-IN 7' 00"REBATE III ;

YOUR COST 3'9 99'
AFTER REBATE" I!J'

The Poppery hot air corn popper
by West Bend makes delicIous pop
corn With fewer calorle5 Uses no
oil Model 5459

21.99

To get your rebate ~end this completed
coupon, the model number cnplled from
the front cover of my Use and CareoBook
together with dated sales receipt tp G.E.
Food Processor Rebat!!, P.O.B~

~NAM~,.,.,';'-,....,....".....:..---,,..-'- De_Pt_'A_,.:-~_ap_le_p_ra_in_, _M_jn_n._~_5_34_8_.__

'iAtiORESS,,-:';~"-"",.~~~__.,.......,.,......-. -,,,-_
,:S:I:ry,';:\,'//I" '

':.39.99.
:AFl'eRrtEsATE

999
'

,"a· ,,'~' "
Pro1200~!'dryer~ler yvith
4 heat~l\ir~s.:Model E·2032.

25% off many assorted Hoover
vacuum models. Choose from
such models as, Convertible
Upright. Celebnty Alr,Rlde and
many more Dont delay Come
In and choose yours today, at
25°'ooff '
Example:
Retail Price 64.99 (Model 4119)
After 25% off . . . . . . . ..48.69

I

25~1o •
Off!



Morse ElectrBphonlc Juke bOll

stereo with B-trBck tape plays.
Deluxe automatic record
changer and full range speaker
system and complete With diSCO
lights that operate with unit on or
oH Has bUllt-m AM/FM
antennas, external antenna
jad<s and much more Model
TXL22215

179.9

morse/E/~honlc.

24. 6
Kodak Tele-Ektra 1 camera kit.
Camera has 2 lenses, fixed focus,
iPUtomatic shutter speed
l'iidjustment and much more.

•51.. 27:99
",ancnhlllndheldcaJciul.tor .G.&. AM/FMportijbl. radIowith '10 digit display, fUll 4 key with Instant weather. Switch
I1U;lmoryan4 iil(1rt.~el. aUtom~tically tC!24houra day
I;;~.;' " . . .. ". •. goyeminentweatlje.r~l)r()adcasts

and backtoAM/FMwithOUt
tuning. Mod.U841..

•

69.96
'-,

Wlaconaill..?J:I!t" 73.10

Polaroid Sonar On&-Stsp
camera has automatic and ~

precise fOCUSing In any
light conditions, built-In low
light Indicator, vanable
aperture from fl95 to 1/22
Hurry In and save'

Gran Prhl: AM/FM 9100 stereo receiver with I8-trSlc~ player,
cassette recorder player, automatic record changer and SP 1750T
speakers. Has lighted slide rule tuning dial, stereo FM indicator light,
push button switches and much, much more.

42-020-79
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Aunt Lydla'o rug yam of 100% Kadel polyester
MachIne washable. Use tor hooked, crocheted or
braIded rugs and much more Each skein, 70 yards

LUll Liquid, 32 01 Has
longer lasting Suds with
new, more powerful"
formula

Spray and Wash, 16
oz aerosol Gets out the
toughest staIns

10017 ~96~," 1~46 101
Wloconmn Prtoo 1.51 Wisconsin Price '.20

Pledge, 14 OZ with Woollte, 15 oz safely
reguJar scent Cleans soaks tine washables
and shines your
turnlture

r I i r 1 ,I , ~ ~

IN IHf EVENT THE ADVERlIS£O ME RCHANo.t£ IS NOT AVAILA8LE DUE TO UkfOR£\E£N REASONS ~AMIDA WILl ISSUE A RAIN CHECK UPON REaUESt OR Will SElL YOU ACOMPARABlE itEM AlA COMPUUlE DISCOUNT illS PAMIDA'S PoLICY I'
10 BE PRI(ED COMPE!lTIYHY IN fHE MARK£T REGULAR PilCES Ml¥ VARY MARKET 8Y MARKEl 8urfHE SALE PRIC£ WILL ALWAYS 81 AS ADVER1IS£D WE RESERVE THE RIGHI ]0 L1MI! aUANJIlIES, HClP! WHERE PROHIIITED IY LAW

j 1 I ,~

42-123-79



u1STMAS
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MILTON
BRADLeV

~t_-

l~d~~~
PLAY~

29.99- 7.9
Milton Bradley Big Trak goes forward.
reverse, spins, turns, 'fires lasers and

.more. Set your course by Programming
Big Trak. atq adult. Model 4955.

P1ayakool L1ncolri'Logs. Build
many different buildings and use
the colorful designs. 4 to 10 yrs.
103 pieces. Model 885.

Fisher Price Message Center,
complete witl1 telephone, chalk and
chalkboard. Model 153.

Baby Little Love is oh so lovable.
Has soft skin. almost like a real baby'

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SUN., NOV. 18. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. NO RAIN CHECKS.
42-023-79



Hasbro Hungry, Hungry
HIPJ!OS. The action is fast and
frantic as your hippo reaches
out and swallows that last
marble.

\



3.99
Deluxe Aggravation, 2 to 6 player ed,IIon
Use circular short cuts In a race to home
Ages 5 to adult Model 8321

-42·023·79

5.99
Parker Brothers'Mad Magazine Game for 2 to 4 players
The object of the game IS to lose all of your 'money
Model 124

8.99
Touche'. You may Outwit your opponent, but can you
beat the hidden force? Just line up your pawns and you
Win Model 78382



•.. ~

34.99
Rawhide the riding hose. Chestnut lanes. Adjustable

') base. step-up)bar and wide comfortable saddle.
.- Ages 2 to 6..0

"('

..'n
ii-]:;£j .

9.99
Tunneyvllle Choo-Choo, a brightly colored train engine
that plays its own records as it rolls along. 4 record discs
with 11 different songs. Model 1006

I

Mighty (
boxcars



1.66
asei)he train for IitUe kid's Realistic loco with 2 overSized
lat -goes forward and reverse.

7=99
Mattei see 'N Say for toddlers, In an assortment: Mother Goose, The
Farmer, The Bee or The Zoo Keeper



11.99
Deluxe ranch set with Scout Terra pick-up,
detailed horse trailer, cowboy and horse fully
detailed, Model 3553.

2~~~~~ /
track styling, working steering wheel and ~
adjustable pedals Model 5038 ~

~

f
I

13.99
The Incredible Hulk of
elastic Carl be pUlled, pOsed
squeezed or stretched and
will go back to Its onglnal
shape



f

~~~~~- ------_. __ ..._-_._ .._..... _.__..... -

\

II

II Sink or stove. All doors swing open.
Heavy gauge steel for durability and
sfurdiness. 28 in. high, 18 in. wide,
SWivel faucet, control knobs turn
window in oven door. AccesSOri~s not
Included.
Refrigerator, 36 in. high 17.99



..)\

42-023·79

~

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF FAMOUS NAME...

5.86
Dressed-Bear. Cute and cuddly. Just
perfect for your youngster. 15 In high


